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ahce of Christma
(By H. J. HOLLY)

rOODRUFF CALLED ATTEN-
—ION-OF-WATERWArYS-------

COMMITTEE ' .' ■ •
The following from the. ’ Miami 
tnld fivei the saliqpt facta as prc- 
aied by E. T. Woodruff, repre- 
affac the Sanford Board'ol Trade II lU t L.  AV.af i **l. ’

THE C A LL* FOR W 
’ IN  T H E 1 R E D  

CROS8 /

£hriaLlim__lha*—#— prcclTfeis df'lhE~Holy Land now.this other we have that' comfortlni
Christmas in the year 1017 we cele- thought that some day {hero will be 
brate. the birth of Christ while the land ‘.‘ Peace on Earth,-Good Will to 
of ills nativity is again in Christian Men." . ’ '
hands.. * . _ And here in Seminole county there
■’ In all this turmoil and war and I* peace on earth and good will to- 
carnage we can look ahead and sec ward men and all Is peace and pros- 
the hand of God wrought throughout parity.': The only signs of tho great 
and since all great changes must struggle are the boys going’ and corn- 
come through blood and sacrifice log and the other signs of martial 
mayhap this awful war and carnage .array that 'la noted from time to 
that is devastating Europe is sent time. Business is being carried on in 
upon us to more thoroughly cleanse the same manner as last year, farmfcrs 
the earth and wrest *the Holy Land are planting pnd reaping and Indus- 
from tho red handed Musaelmen and trial progress continues and yet deep 
the Infidel and to get the. world in in our hearts we' go about our ac- 
order for the' second codling of tho cuatomed tasks always • with the’ 
Bon wlio died for tfe  world that we thought of peace and what It would 
might become better. . * . , mean to pit of us. And. we are tblnk-
f^Thus it If thar Christmas o r *1917' ,n* of Christmas-this-year u  the 
holds much for all o f  us. We np- • birthday of Christ, the one who can 
proach tho season with a different ' brin* UI !*«cc, who. will bring us 
feeling. Instead . of the holiday P *«».«n d  if more of us are brought 

spirit that formerly prevailcd to the lo reaiizo this great fact under tho 
exclusion of all spiritual sense we •tress and sorrow nnd suffering that 
come to the time whop all men are ent*il» then- the war wilj not
giving more thought to the real aig- "*.ve b**n ôu7ht in vain, 
niflednee of the’ birth of Christ and ^ nd yet h°w much we people'of 
the celebration of His birth fin the co» nty b>ve t0 > *  -lhank-
churehos. the acknowledgment of . (“ I for and how thankful.we should 
the real fact of this birth and what ,be to h,ve the bIc* « d Privilege of 
it means to tho nations of the rarth >  *uch • be«utlfuJ and

todav while In the midst of w'sr. heajthy country where bountiful

cance this season than ever before 
for the people of America, for the 
people of Florida, for the people of 
Semihole -county. With the entire 
world at war and, thousands -and

Ladies of Sanford, what can I say 
to cause you-to wake Up to the real
isation of the great need for yopr 
interest and services in a work which

thousands of bur own boys On the 
fighting lines in Europe, with more 
in the camps ready to go “ across" 
and with the .dark clouds looking 
more threatening overy day and no 
rift of-peace, through which the light 
fould shine we approach. the glad
some holiday time—that should be 
the merriest ol tho year with a ebr-

now waits for your hands to do?.
We are told and we read daily of 

the crying need for sewing, knitting 
and.other work to barely mgjce com
fortable our,-.own .dear boys who 
have-gone to the- front, and too 
those poor creatures who are and 
have been sewlhg in the army,-across 
the. .sea. . 'Havb you* no pity—no 
hearts?
. Our.country. L at war.—W« hardly 

seem to realise'it, we in our-comfort 
and security, but It is nevertheless 
ssdly and terribly truo and someone 
ssid it will take the return of ope of 
our boys in his coffin before the ma
jority of us realise it. This, m aybe 
true, in a sense, yet wo are an Intel!!-' 
gent, capablo people and only ooed 
a little “ stirring up,

r * * 1 convention hail and in. the 
committee room, Mr. Wood- 

W  sUted hL deep regret that the 
PWslttee and others found it Im- 

lo accept the Invitation of 
Central Florida to, on their re-, 

P *  northward, leave the train at 
r** Smyrna, where . automobiles 

fesdy to take the party on a 
f^ M u l trip through Orange and 
r*®ole, alighting them at 8anford 
[were they would be.the guests .of

I* »  litre:
is no time for fooliahneaa 

ind * an excess of pleasure. Now 
that doesn’ t necessarily mean' fon us 
to wear crap'o and move about , with 
long, unbearable faces—personally"I 
teteat m long faced Individual, butGOOD
there Is 'a  cheerful aerfbuaneaa. an 
unselfish devotion, to a worthy, ur
gent cause whlfch we must assume.' '' ; . % • .

We heart criticisms o f the Red
Cross work or cither organisations 
for war rellsf work. * So mev people' *• 
have an inborii objection to Jaw knd 
order.* . The- giving of work through . 
these specified'channels la merely a . 
means to prevept overlapping In 
work’ and giving as everything worth 
the doing Is worth doing , right, . 
Why should one’ man- receive tw o o fr—  
any - one .thing when there are so 
many more-who-need that very ar
ticle. In ordinary ll/e we have 
everything, we do organised, almoat 
every form or legitimate business is ' 
organised. The Red Cross Is not a • 

jD«w organisation, it has lived years 
of good, faithful. service. It has 
proved itself to be faithful , end al-' 
together, trustworthy. Those very 
people *h o  question the Red Cross 
would went by ell means to be as
sured of-the safe conduct of their, 
donations and work, And I t . goes 
without saying.they wouldn’ t want ’ 
to ,p ay  some one fu r .thii service 
Jboee who serve; In this qrgsnUa- 
tlon' are unpaid workers,. Renee . 
their motive cannot be mercenary. •
‘ Then-If there la no objection to 
tb« organisation- nt large and the 
personnel of the .officers here at home 

are not in accordance with the wishes '•! - 
of everyone did y o u xever put a 
CSUSQ above yottr personal feelings?
If so, thU is one that deserve, th .t ’ 
$^:^<(ConU nued on page 4) ‘

• Board of Trade, at whlcE- point 
■Udsomely appointed private 
. 1 would bo in waiting to take 
** on. a further delightful trip 

, , * 8*- Johns- northward over 
•of the two rivers of the- world 
»» How northward, ‘ a daylight 
; e l^P lo Jacksonville. .

as changing-the train

ft Passenger Agtn^&aRuii 
Jrou for tho courtesy exten

^xntlng me a few moments of 
d regret exceedingly

y»u should return northward 
S J .  * wid(r *nd more enlarged 

1 inspection of our moat vai-
I t L 'r  r^,t/.,elty# watfr PO«I* Mr. .Woodruff,
S^btautlful state of Florida la 
, " ,l, "I'y  <lbi clfrua fruits 
Is^n . 6*; ,U n*Val ■lores.* Us
rfsr T*P,W y increasing stock 

IK *»K  * m m *

hut it  is .L o  rich In

0ur W-utlful'St. Johns 
You h»W  to' 

L«Vr i7 * rtver* 'b y  >  short cut
«Vnd S ' ? *  S,lt U k «.
[U hiv! 1°. TUusville, In.orr
L 6f I  " fr,nd-through Florid, 
etaer Rre,t ^trs-cokstal
^  eco» ir° UU f* tho natural,

daily important route, because nlne- whatover. Some years ago the state 
of Florida contracted with a com
pany to build a waterway past the 
do^rs of St. Augustine, Daytona and 
niw Smyrna. This contract was f r

slbla opt lock. . It U not certain that 
even ope lock will have to be con
structed.,

“ Now, gentlemsn, you have como 
here .to transact your -business, but 
you*bavp also come desiring to ac-

drrdgcs at work,' whersby it is hopedty per cent of the population and 
a£ea that will be benefitted by a
waterway nprth and south through 
Florida wu(ild bo served • ~by thL 
routo. It. Is the strategic route for

way past their doora. The 8t. Johns 
fr^m Palatka to /  Jacksonville has 
soma fourteen feet of -water; from 
Pafitka’ t o ; Sanford eight feet; ami 
froni Sanford to Lake Harney five

“ The second objection urged by 
some of our East Coast, friends >  
that the 8t. Johns is a longer route. 
Whether It is true, and If so how 
much longer, can only be. determined 
by actual surety'and-wnafuremrot..

"The third objection urged by 
aome of our East CJoaat friends is

______ i l . . .  *_______I " .

the construction of a canal fifty feet 
whit and carrying .four feet of water. 
The state deeded this company a 
million acres pf land, which tho com
pany selling, realised from the sale 
handsomely. , The towns named 
were unfortunate, In that the com
pany did not live*up to Its contract. 
The -company ’ was unfortunate In 
that after,constructing,the canal, It 
was annoyed and cmbsrraseed by 
the constant caving and filling of tl)*- 

I’ might aUte that the St.

Our. naVal and military .expert*.
Against th h ' route, some of the 

Bast Cosst>’friends are making three 
objections. The first is, that 8t. Au
gustine, • Daytona and NoW-8myrna 
want an all coast route. - (fpposed to 
thL (■ the fact that all the lower 
East . Coast, .p)l below Titusville.

channel
Johns Is a natural waterway con
stantly cLaring -itself. LstiVrly. 
within the past year, an. aasocJstlon 
formed for another purpose, lont lts

J a n ilLla asifl La.

traffto-

abov. suted. the facta her^iv S i  
meraUd and. detailed. M«o> wt hopsfact li that th e ’waters

iR^ . Jr hnV ntl
aid to this project and getting De
hind tha attorney general,-legal.ap- 
U6n was instituted ^o compel the

t j J
1 frc ■  ■

‘•̂4 r, J? b
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M t-ct  the L ogw ood pooplr. / . .  •
Dinkel i i .h o r o r o n  a ‘ ten 

days* furlough and la "fmaltiye 
proof" that Uqde Sam means to

f  m i  ia 'visiting relatives and friends 
this week. Wi B, has a cattle ranch

___ -«n'lhJ
o«rtaina' irlol b« held 
Friday evening. AH proceeds abby$' 

S^H W Abm* wHI go for a good cause.
Eric SaUbury of Orlando spent 

the day with-f rienda Sunday* .*
Mr, Roebuck I* having the’ Deico 

light system . installed In his homo 
v  on Greenwood. Lake. •

,- Mlaa Maude Entirolnger attended 
,i.-S a basket ball game In Winter Park[♦ Rf - U-QS -t  a * ti i W’ :* I

m m .  t: I f  la# Olive Dinkel were shopping In
Orlando Saturday. r Mre. H.< U.- Sanford Saturday.
Chapman returned with them.

WHv

s i
II PSA LA AND GRAPBVILLE , 

Beautiful daya but cold for the 
season. Monday at 4 > .  m. one 
thermometer registered 24 deg.
/  Mr. ,Pierson Buffered a ' alight 
■hock' o f paralysis a couple of^week* 
ago, but thanks to good cate he is 
gaining rapidly and U able to be up. 
Hie remaining son, Carl stayed with 
him last week and Mrs. BertcUan is 
citing for him ihla week

Little Ramond, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. W. Lundqulat ia also re
covering. from a. spell j j f  sickness.

Mrs. if . li. Deforest expects her 
son, Norman and hta father-in-law, 
Mr,’ Porter of New York City aa 
guests At her, heautlful'country home 

■ tht*
- J ■* Wo war*, all pleased to have Rev.

Ericson able, td be .present again wit 
**lv ua and lead the ptayer meeting I sit 

Wednesday evening.
•Mr. Ehrenaberger and wife have 

juat pad ia comfortable,, cottage 
ereeX i for .ttem  on the'propertyM-t ■ • t. i~.‘>>Wr t Q ti-SSfr ......  ........

>/.. :r|- *-.. r -i rr , - — 4-. i

-as

known sa

Coller
• v-

w.nue nert • tney were entertained at 
the homes- of Emfl Magnuson and 
J. C. Lundqulat, returning hems on 
Tuesday.7 - f , *1 . ■ . :> I . .1,

Mrs. Ballinger, who haa been ear

Saturday. Our friends will be glad 
to know .that M n
to get about 
y -M rg/E . F. Lundqulat mads ua a 
short coll ona' day laat . Weak and 
Mrs. Hudgins and other Grape villa 
friends made us p number of cheer
ing visits. *

Ml

Got

is  mllUons to provide for. Per
haps the proposition la too big for 
our conception* aimoit.

n t^ .tU n J t

la y /  Otir friends will be gtad bandages, ggjixes. ate., for hie proper 
»w,that Mrs, Coiler is now able rare. . Why he might die o r b e a -  

about on trutebes. helpless cripple when Juat ai little
n  « '  * __ ,  '  »L. __ . J . ___  J  atffnpf An VAII* n a .t  Ik

iUv, M o n d a ^ / / / /  , , LAKE MARY ITEMS
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Dinkel and ’ Mis. .W.' II* Evans and little.. A,. pa. .. . __I _ n .l____; __ .L -___I__daughter, Rebecca went ahopplng In

H. D. Durant attended church In 
Sanford’ at the .Bapdat Tsmplo last 
Sunday and enjoyed .the War m?r- 
raon given by Dr. Hulley.

T. II. Humphrey apent the week 
end here with hia family.

Mrs. Esrl Thrall arrived homo 
Wednesday evening'from Jesup,,,Ga* 

Rev. R. W. Edwards of Jackson
ville .1* expected hero Saturday and 
will preach here Sunday -morning 
and at Upaala In th« afternoon.

f  J j. . t - -

M i V .if,... /
Today women arc proud to show 

their skill in cakc^nuking— withtmt 
'* * tn th t httttr. And they find, 
w v, they don’t need so many eern 

■ and other; rich materials. They are 
udngwholceome'Cottolehe because 

$£££■;■ Cottolene puts both eooobmy and 
,flavor into' their cakes, cookie*, ; 
pastry —  Into -all their baking and

IXtshlsepoeeioBf

1 V-n . GrMmCottoltM.addiugvgndnllr, 
•gw soda diaolred In « A ,  «dl, enkk 
sod floor 10 tasks a »oft dough. Chill 

' dough, toll, cut. Place *Mdad tslda

• j:v.J y  ' r; ■ •

. EAST SANFORD
Horace-Chofpcn|ng enliated In the 

aviation corps on Thursday, leaving 
for .Savannah at once, then Inter to 
Galveston, Texas.

W. F. Woodworth of Wqtertowb, 
N. Y,,' will'arrive here this week, to 
■pend some time with Mr. and . Mrs. 
W. W. Dresaor. Mr. .Woodworth 
apept last wlntf/ here.;

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Tylar are re
turning the laat of tho week from 
Jacksonville where they, have been 
on bualpkai.’

Mr. and Mrs. 8andy .Anderson 
have moved from Sanford 'Height! 
to the bungalow apposite tho F.' F.
Dutton home.on Ohio avenue.■

____rompanled
A. I). Cam'*Ton' nnri Son, Argel on a 
hunting trip over nosr Tituoville 
last 'week—the only game 'w orib  
while Mr. Cameron-, raptured , m ilk
ing four Important arrest* for hunt
ing on Sunday. ■-- - - - -T- , ■

The freetc;did consIdcrdW# dam
age Sunday night to tender garden 
■tuff and headed tettueo. The young 
hfttdce will grow out of it and the 
headed lettuce as it dries can,have 
the dried leaves picked off and ao be 
saved. The growers are busy, with 
t at present.
• Chaa< A Co., and* others cut- lot- 
t uco all day Sunday. Seventeen 
cars were loaded’ out here, so we 
understand. It was estimated^ there 
would bo near 200 cars of'lettuce 
rut this week. There were 166 curs 
last week and 0<1 the previous weak. 
This cool weather Is fine for the 
celery, it looks fine throughout the 
celery delta.

. Horace Chvpcnlng and • Edward 
Stour, Jchn and Geo. Pexotd have 
all enlisted in the aviation corps.1 V' Vi 7i ‘y * 9 f£Ti7/atiAlr—  ' 'g  g o

HEED

effort on your part might, prevant it.
Thla la not addreaaod 'to  tbOM 

who arc earnestly or honeatly doing 
all they can,-but it. Is a deplorable 
fact that Sanford hat in its midst 
some of that elaaa of human para- 
aites who do nothing, for themselves 
or thclr famillea,.hence when-.a qill 
comes In for work-along humanitari
an lines, for some one they'never 
m w  iir\agino how hard It-.mutt bo 
for them to realise.thU'Work la for 
them, for tbclr idle hands. •

Now we know’ the women of San
ford to be human, capable and when 
fully awake to a cxU willing, ao folka 
let’s Avake up. and make the United 
States alt up and take note of a 
community which does such a largo 
amount of efficient work.

One Interested.
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Will Make. Great Carnpalgn for (h 
' Red Cross /

The Oviedp Chapter, Amtrlcin 
Red Cross' formulated plana at (he 
regular business meeting Wednesday 
afternoon for putting . oyer the 
Christmas membership1 drive.- A. L. 
Hatch,, campaign tsanagor attended 
the Slat* Rod Cross Convention in 
Jacksonville last week In order, to 
confer with the Southern D lvlil'a  
officials who have charge of the.cam-

.'i ’ V*-
1 i

_• ■> 1 ■ "F.

;rv-

*L»r

) : y y .-.y

h • . -
.. L, -T*.;.

; w v v . s v a . s a v s . .

Substantial- wH r

' GoirtD lete with Built-in

' (Continued from page fl)
j t r f  ‘.-j

metbed of. proceeduyo more than
any.’ we could mention j uni now 
..Just aa.thework as a w^ole. must 
havj ayatem and people who can 
properly see to the proper carrying 
out of. the workr so must our local 
o rg ib lsa lW  have a head or agent 
for. the'rale and proper conduct'of 
this work amf so iong-n* you are.aa. 
sured and prdven of (u  proper dis
tribution the Ultimate object torlp, 
talned, the turnMdng of neceasiry 
tuppllea to aomo y c k , wounded or
Urelh,'8amrale.’ ' V  :
,y.Comparisons are \ometlmee . qdl

. ' 1 >. p b f M i ......................
^ | l a  aeetna to tv n d ly  of. self

concentration graqdixe-
r o .n t -th .t .ls  our t'rqubfe>  a na- 
tlon—there Mams:to be no ItlmA for

» ' » •
A. campaign committee composed 

o f -chapter officials with MUa M*ry 
Lcinbart ha secretary will maintain 
headquarters, In the offica of the 
0 . P. SWope Land Company during 
the campaign. The'following team 
caplalna have been' appointed to 
handle: ths < canvass to secure two 
hundred itiombera, the quota of the 
pviedo_ Chapter: ■’
. Team No. 1, M rs/I. L. Cook 

:s Team No. 2, Mrs. II. D. M «C_., .
Thant No. 3, Mrs..C. L. West’
Team No. L  Mrs. B, K. Wheeler.
The' distribution .and display of 

Hcrvico flags In’ the homes and .busi
ness houses w}il be fn. charge of a 
comfnlttee of.high school -students, 
with Miss Elsie* Marshall aa; chair
man. A committee of high school 
girl* undir tho direction of- Atlsa 
Elisabeth'M oore are mu king several 
large Red .Crow Service flags for 
display at the poatoffice and on ,thr 
school flag pole, A Red, Cross ser
vice under'the auapfeda of the Chap
ter will take place Sunday night at 
thk Methodist church. Wednesday 
afternoon there will bo a Red Croa 
flajj, ratalng-at the. Oviedo public 
■choorwhen a ScM ee flag will be 
raised hearing a cross for eseh -pbpll 
who baa Joined the Chapter.
. At present thr Oviedo Chapter has 
the fargeat*. membership In propor
tion to population c f  any chapterJn 
tha. state, a distinction IV.proroas 
to hold' In the Christmas member-

RATED POW ER
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Singlslon Sundajr 
Dr. J , 'F .  Slngloton, one of the

Temple, neat Sunday at both the 
morning and evening hours. Dr. 
Singleton la a splendid preacher with 
a flow of oratory rather unususl tnd

; Bt30 Sunday school— Jno, p._‘Jln- 
kfna,': pupt;
.1 1 :0 0  Sermon-rThe True> Alpg^

figbilng  forces wlU be given . I

. »  --------- '  *  I
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thlTerirtfc^lny girl, unfitted for »  fight 
with the storm, but .the bow troth bf
Jhni?lriJ,tlDM *prw,fl* ll> wlngaover

“ When I am weak, then am I strong." 
Who la weak? Who la Infirm upon hla 
feet and walks with a crotch? . Who la 
afraid of the northeast wind? Who 
says: *1 am better; ycs/ 1  think i

get my vigor back?" Who leans op 
against the bale of goods In tho half- 
hidden counter and knows that she 
enme bock to work too soon? Who 
was born blind? -

To all of you the* Christmas has Its 
meaning. There never was a conqueror 
like tho child In tho cradle, God hath 
chosen tho weak things to confound 
the mighty. For 2,000 years the his
tory of tho world's civilisation has 
been tho story of the gentler virtues; 
tho poem, the song and the triumph of 
suffering well. Tho race Is not to tho 
irwlft nor tho battle to tho strong. Ev
ery letter.of that sentence Is eternally 
true. •'

Tho grandest things that
Full Line of A ttractive Station ery

PLAIN. BOXES FANCY BOXES ;
CORRESPONDENCE CARDS . - PAPER, ETC.

■ _  were ever 
doao on earth were ^ono by men and- 
women who hnd tho spirit of the child.’ 
Tho subllnkcst work of tho Creator Is 
the sweet-faced lltUe child. It Is ev
erything for tho child, heaven please
—toll -harvests, all gold, all schools, all 
trade, all government, all thd coming 
better times. Christmas means, *And 
h little child shall lead them."—Emory 
J. llayne In Now York \Vorld.

Beautiful New Line of Sewing Sets. Cai
Buddy Kits for Soldier Boys

Few Christmas-Toys Then. squnres when cool and pack In that 
Throughout tho colonies In tho sev- 8,mP® bke ,nffy drops, 

enteenth nnd eighteenth centuries toys Golden Simp TafTy,—Ingredients: A 
wero nn almost unknown factor, but P°und of granulated sugar, a dessert- 
wherever Christmas observances -were1 l,lwon’ u’ golden sirup, one-half pint 
ht>t frowned Upon by religion feasting of wn,er* two °unces of buttei', vanilla, 
and good cheer were ahimdnnt, nnd Mc,t ,ho sugar and wnter slowly and 
rich and poor, old and young, shared, lhrn ndd. ,he ,lruri mrefully
In tho gnmes, abundant food and gen- 0,1 „ th,° l’ ra,p' 'y b' n *h®
Ini atmosphere. In the eighteenth <en-»™plted "!,d *" « 'cU,b,entM  add ,he but; 
tury toys began to niako their nppear- p“ tt,nf  1 pieces, apd
nnce In tho colonics. Some of them t° a t>oll. Doll until n little drop, 
wero brought from overseas ami had P«1 l««o lee wnter becomes brittle, pour 
tho enchanting quality of novelty. Lit- ln‘ "  “  bu tered ,Un- mttrk. >n*° 
tie girls who had helped to. mother " hcn n?d e“ v* to bn" Jpn- Tbl" 
their younger brothers nnd sisters were lH M^cularly delicious taffy, 
delighted with dolls that were oil their 
own, |n fondle nml coddle. A toy was 
a- thing to ho cherished In those days.
—Church in nn.

Ivory Goods
V“ - -1 ** • *. j -

Mirrors . Hair Brushes 
Buffers Card Cases 

Powder Puffs Scissors

Dmbs Nail Files 
Powder Boxes 

Clothes Brushes Etc
immwMiwwww m w M i iw w  I

Large Stock of Xmas Candies—1-2 lb., 1 lb., 2 lb.,, 3 lb
4 lb., 5 lb., Plain and Fancy Boxes.—Norris line Candies

CHRISTMAS Is the npotheorin of 
tafeeblePient. It Is the exaltation 

# of childhood. It Is the glory of
A* unit child. -' -----

• Wtcrlrbrnte this festival In bleak 
fittrabtr, the uncrowned month In odr 

laadenxonc.Jlgliling Ha dull aklcaJiy.

A Song for the New Year.
A song for the New Year! Exultant It* 

hours.
Tha iluit of defeat hath not sullied It* 

(lowers, •*
Hul fancy hath dipped them In rofealdew,
AnnTiTfnigTirTTirmrtnrtJlTOTntnrtn-heau--

ty. to yout .
A ions for the New Year! A clarion 

, strung.
I Achievement through itrvlce. refreshment 

through non*!
No mountuln too mighty for fatih to re- 
, move;
No labor too lowly, transfigured hy lovs!
A song far the New Year! A nieiwgo of

JOy:
May never a discord Its music alloy!
Hut, growing In sweetness and melody 

clear.
May It ever Inspirit and strengthen and 

* cheer! ' ,
-R rn eil Nsal Lyon la Header. .

Manicure Sets for Travelers $1.00 to $10.00 New line 
of Fountain Pens—Watermans-Guaranteed Unleak- 
able~and“SeltFilling--Xmas-Cigars--Grepe-Paper—TissueCHRISTMAS CANDJEIM rtrmnl tires of lovo In human

Paper, Xmas Cards, Seals, EtcHomemade Sweets for the Children 
. This Year.

Harley Sugar Drops.—Ingredients: 
Ilalf n pound of loaf sugur, it large 
tdaspoonful of white of egg, half a ten- 
spoonful of lemon Juice, half u gill of 
wnter. Boll the sugar, water and egg 
until It thickens, then add the lemon 
Juice, Bring to the holf again and cook 
quickly until the mixture begins to 
enndy, then pour Into a shallow butter
ed tin, nnd when cool,cut Into strips.

There li not In nil this'land n home 
vWretbe rain bents through the roof, 
where the mother nml futhcr gather 

>  children more closely to shelter 
‘ ttra. bat the Christmas truth Is shlu- 

'Blessed are the .poor." ; . _,t 
Tbrrt It not a homeless boy who Is 

At December night creeps out of the 
Bov lsto an empty dry goods box In 
A#aUry,.Dot a tittle fellow up under 

‘ A# rxftef* of tho poor bouao on tty® 
pot; ftrm, not. a foundling left In a

TU LE PH O N E  325

R. C. BOWER
DRUGGIST

COME AND SEE 
OUR LINE

FIRST STREET 
SANFORD, FLA.

W e wish to call your attention to some of
as gifts for war times. , *leaders

Favorite Line of Stoves and Ranges need 
troduction to the public. You know th 
time tried and tested and have never been 
wanting. W e have the Favorites in all s

FAVORITE

The Hunting Season is Here— We have the k s t  line of Rifles, Shot Guns and Sporting Goods ohall 
kinds that has ever been shown m Saqford. Headquarters for everything in Guns, Ammunition etc.

GEM SAFTY, EVER-READY AND 
GII,LETE SAFETY RAZORS 

See Our Full Line of. \ 
POCKET KNIVES—FULL LINE OF 
• • RAZORS and SUPPLIES

A New Stock of
CARVING SETS ‘ SILVERWEAR 

SCISSORS CHAFING DISHES 
PERCOLATORS ETG.

Many Useful Gifts for the Home

Seminole Bank Building Sanford, Florida119 First Street



The better farmer you are, the more you will appreciate this most wonderful new country
is not needed andand its virgin muck soil, where Nature does the work, and where‘ fertilizer 

not used to mature crops to perfection.

A  most desirable tract of land in this Moore Haven section, is situated one mile southeast of
RoadsMoore Haven, on the south shore of Lake Okeechobee, and is in the course of development 

are being laid out both in front and rear of each tract, and the main highways to Moore Haven and

The H ILL CEEST subdivision will be divided into tracts of 
approximately five and ten acres each, and sold at $1,000 and $2,000 
per tract. . Terms one-third cash, balance one and two years, with 
6%  interest on deferred payments.

I want good neighbors and will sell thirty tracts of this Hill 
Crest land to real home-builders, reserving balance of tract for my 
own use as a home, general vegetable, poultry and dairy farm. This 
soil should be particularly adapted to growing lettuce, cantaloupes, 
peppers, eggplants, beans, onions, potatoes and such kindred products 
and why not any and all crops.

This country is a paradise for the poultryman and dairyman, 
as he can grow all of his own feed. • With dollar-a-dozen eggs in the 
near future, why not a poultry farm, where you' can grow your own 
feed in this delightful southern climate?

The wild growth on this land consists of Custard Apple trees 
and willow, which signifies Everglade land of highest quality and 
drainage, as any and all old 'Glade settlers around the lake will tell 
you. It is the type of soil that produced the big money-making 
crops around the lake the past season. _ To appreciate this class of 
land is to be familiar with the various types of Everglade soil.

There is a limited area of this high quality Custard Apple soil to 
to be bad ip the Everglades, and it is usually priced at $300, and in 
some instances as high as $500 per acre. Really, this land should 
be worth the extreme price, as location and proximity to the Atlantic
Coast Line Lake Okeechobee terminal should command it. The• * *
Atlantic Coast Line railroad will surely have its track laid to Moore 
Haven by February 1st. - It is only fifteen miles from us now.

Come, look us over and see the enormous acreage in this Moore Haven'section now planted to
* ■ * v * * • ' • *

vegetables and vast developments that are taking place. We are long past the experimental stage. 
We are on a safe and sane basis. Many of Florida’s largest and most prospierous growers are buying 
Moore Haven soil, so why not you?' TZI .

OwnerBank References
First Bank of Moore Haven, Florida 
Desoto National Bank, Arcadia, Florida 
Seminole County Bank, Sanford, Florida 
Peoples Bank, Sanford, Florida

Samples of this Hill Crest soil will be mailed you on request



TVafi cefliw an& Trumors o f wara,afBm iy be W em dTaiia who tries ̂ lo 
make the desire effective. The ojan 
of good will does not'hatq. Neither 
does be incarnate bate In any weapon 
offentlvd or defensive. He la free from 
revenge, .and is fall of .forgiveness 
fo f the penitent. He may not forgot 
InJnMes, but. what la more Important, 
be is .eager to make injury tho'occn- 
alon for helping the offender to over
come the evil within, the heart or 
win out of which the Injnry aprnng. 
Tie'll capnhlo of mighty Indignation*, 
but he doea not Buffer himself to be 
conquered by them. Without being 
Impnulve, he la calm In the face of 
wrong, nnd ho Is* very patient, be
ing more willing to be the victim than 
the agent of evil. His hatred of all 
■in and hla love for the man who, 
despite hla manhood, la guilty of aln, 
are atlko string nnd Inatlng. Ho {a 
free from suspicion.- he thlnketh no 
evil. He lores hi* neighbor, not only 
as himself, but even more, being more 
pager tq do Justice-than to receive 
Justice.
. The qualities and elements which 
constitute the man of good will also 
constitute the commonwealth of good 
wllL • . ,

Such a commonwealth la a common
wealth peace. Wilting good to oth
ers. others will good also to lb Arm
aments in such condition have no long
er any function to play, hod they melt 
away. The bnttleflags are furled.

Though peace on tarth reigned at hi* birth 
In David's dtr then.

And rata and hill sang of good will 
rrom Him toward all man.

Tonight tba braath of hata and daath 
la breathed from many a ootil:

Each watchful group and soldier troop 
Has slaughter for lie goal.

• '
With upraised arm. still each alarm - 

Which shall ascend above.
Did thou the age of war's fell raga- - 

Give way to brother's love:
And In thy might, forbid the fight 

That wages day by day 
And lead each race with radiant faca 
 ̂ And firm clasped hands, away.

The Christmas Spirit.
, ;  (As the Bystander Finds It) 

"Oosb, this car la crowded. Wonder 
they wouldn't have a little heat I"

-And I want to arrange so that'Jf 
he doesn't like 11 .you’ll exchange it 
after Christmas.”

"No. we're not going to give n thing 
this year, except to people wc positive
ly are Indebted to."

"Cashl It was a sweet tinnee. 
Marine. And Mr, Flaalefacc, he said to 
me—Cashl" •" .
• "Thanl^ the Lord Christmas come*.

and dreams- rea 11 ties." 8endl5*VmcnF 
Christmas card with a well-chosen 
kindly verse Is sure to find an echo in 
a lonely man’a heart at this time of 
all others. One should not check the 
kindly resolve to send one. It can do 
do harm and It may bring ranch happi
ness. To whom are yon going to send 
your "Merry Christmas" card In thlf 
year of our Lord 1017? Fcrbapa HI 
find one in my stocking. I’ll hsng'lt 
up nnd see. I take this occasion to 
eend each and eTery one of my readers 
n Merry Qjristmaa. together with the 
wish th^tInc coining year may bo the 
moat successful one of their llvce. /* 

(Copyright.)

not beard. Men becodfe brothers In 
mutual service and happiness, as they
are brother* In origin and destiny.

A Christmas Prayer
By Fndsrie 7!  Cantos* '

Most gracious Dent forbid ths sword J 
And dull each gleaming blade;

Da It tby will, tonight, to still 
Each deadly cannonade.

The etraylng sheep eeek out and keep, 
The blackest ones retrieve.

That he may kneel, for peace appeal.
Upon this Christmas Eva.

The winter frost, December's ghost;
Its.spangled robe has spread 

Across the mead, each ehnib and weed 
Now lies suppressed and dead.

From out the gloom a hollow boom 
Tlio season's message telle,

Proin metal throats, where hatred gloats. 
Instead of Christmas belle.

Peace to Men '
o f Good Will

The sehlry's boon, the full white moon, 
Which clouds anon conceal;

Debukes the blight, with silver light 
Of each stern gun of steel. .

It clothes the plain where lie (he slain, 
Contorted yet serene.

In garments rare that spirits wear, 
Translucent sheets of sheen.

The n tierin' song.' "On .Kurt It Fence, 
flood Will Toward Men," can nlsp lie 
tnmnlatcd "pence to men of good 
will." 1 This version Is timely, as well 
a* correct for the Greek. For peace 
can nnd shalt come to men of good 
will, and it cannot come to men of 
bad will, /

Who (■ the man of good will? It 
la he who haa a choice of hnpplncsa, 
of righteousness, of goodness for all 
men. It Is he who desires that rotjn

-Exchange.only once a ycarl'
Community Christmas Trees. 

Many towns and village* get muchFur deaf ths ears or kings and-peers 
To sorrow and despair.

And men still pray In pits of clay, - „ 
Entrapped, like beasts In lairs. 

While over earth tha Saviour's birth 
Ia heralded once more.

From placid lea to stormy sea.
From seared to 1 belle red shore.

satisfaction and advertising ont o f 
community Christmas tree*. The com
munity treo bring* the people together 
Into the open and If well managed to 
worth while in any community.

cheer, evcq when many land* are 
drenched in blood. It was 1017 years 
■go that Christ Vraa born, but the mes
sage ho brought is ns fresh aDd com
pelling as It was In the years long ago. 
Over U10 little town of Dcthlohem the 
heavenly choir sang "Gloria In Ex- 
celsls Deo”—"Glory he to God on high, 
and on earth peace to men of good 
will," or, ns spurn renderings-of-thtr 
Latin text have It, "and on earth poncp 
and good will* towards men." ’ That 
blessed proclamation will go sounding 
down thto centuries to come until time 
shall be no more.

Professing Christmas welcome today 
as one of peculiar Joy and gladness. 
The liturgical churches celebrate It 
with Impresslvo services hut nil God
fearing people, whether they ho con
nected with tho Christian body or that, 
can hut find a thrill nnd n lifting up 
of tho sou! In nicdltiitlng upon tho 
birth of Jesus and the mighty work 
the redeemer came to accomplish.

-Christum* comes to us with Us hal
lowed grecilDg nnd with on Inspira
tion for higher purpose* nnd trne 
Christian charity. May this he truly 
a happy Christmas for one and all.

Significance
/Christmas

Christmas a 
i l l  jolly time.

The whole signifi- 
** ^ eance of Christmas
if generosity, charity, good 
pilar ship and consequent 
happiness, and we must stand 
in with this spirit of jdyful
ness or admit ourselves as by 
no means .belonging to the 
highest types of humanity. If 
re adopt the Irishman's well- 
Ifwlrn and philosophical dic
tum, that "one man’s as good’s 
another and some a deal sight 
blither,“ then we want to be 
a ”deal sight" in most every
thing, and good fellowship

Ereclaims that loudest and 
figest.
So, go in for a good time in

It’s easy to be happy at Christmas 
arei It’s easy for men to be well

if they

time? most of 
dressed at Chi

comemas

The Unbreakable Ornament
The. millennium will be here when 

sonlebody Invents on unbreakable ornu- 
ment for Christmas trees.

any old first-class, fine-edged 
suy you can get it, at home or 
abroad, outdoors or in, upstairs 
or down, with or without the 
lest means for enjoyment, for 
a$ means can be made;  if 
you’re determined to make it, 
Urrg is always a way. I f  you 
lack dollars, use pennies; if 
you lack pennies, w c  your 
fits. There are many other 
things that you have in abun
dance to spend, and you can 
spend them by transferring to 
others and the general dtmos- 
phere 'your optimistic joy  ful
ness orer 1chat you have, be it 
mucA or little.

Christmas—
and Old Loves

By LAURA JEAN UBBEY V
Whan 1 think on lit* happy <taya 

t spent with you. my tlttla di-ari*. 
Now what lamia between ua lie.

How ran I but bo rerln?

A S yuletldo draws near, n man’s 
mind Is Very apt to revert to 
happy Chrlstpius Utiles that 
hnvo gone ^tefore. There Is 

most alwnyn n woman connected with 
a man's hnppy times and pleasant day 
tlrcmmi. The man >vho left the farm 
to mnke his fortune In the great city 
nnd who hns become rich, n bachelor 
hoarding at a fashionable hotel or dub, 
can usually recall uomc particularly 
Jmppy Christmas "in tho long ago—a 
Christman dinner In tho old home, 
taking hi* first sweetheart Christinas 
ore to a hall In the town hall; the de
light, of Inking her home—a mile 
-through snow drift* on a winter night. 
He had.written to her n few tlmea aft
er Ietfvlng home, then-tho excitement 
of city life hod crowded her out of hi* 
memory nnd hi* life.' As Christmas 
draw* nigh again, thoughts carry him 
back to the girl he loved when time 
wn* young with him. On the Impulse 
o f the moment he dashes off a letter 
to her. n e ' does not know whetfler 
she wljl receive It. She may be mar
ried or sfte may hnvo moved away. 
The old folks at home hnd been care
ful never to mention her even In an
swer to his Inquiries.

now strange It I* that the same 
thought can dll two different minds at 
the same time. The girl of long ago, 
still pl'ngle, knowing he has not wed, 
picks up courage to send a Christmas 
card to the boy1 grown old now who 
took her to her first ball on Christmas 
eve. The letter and card cross each 
other, ss each flies to Its. goal. Tho 
bachelor finds It In hfs Christmas mail. 
The lonely woman standing by a win
dow In a far-off farmhouse has a let- 
tec handed to her, by a neighboring 
farmer who kindly fetebsd it to her 
from tho post office Christmas morn
ing. Simultaneously-there Is a warm 
glow in two hearts wjdely severed.
, And yet there are people who won
der that there are romances which are 
revived at yulettde when men nnd 
women no longer young sigh for love 
and home cheer, it they sit alone and

But we have lots of other things for Christmas giving
/  ■ .

to men. If you have occasion to give gifts to a man—- 
any man, young or old, or between—-just remember

•  t  *  *

that this store is full of things that 
they'll' buy for themselves if they don’t get them for1

KILLING TWO BIRDS men

Chirstmas.

YouTl be abje to select here suitable gifts for 
boys from 25 cents up as high as you care fc 
to a Hart Schaffner &  Marx suit of overcoat at $25,
C  Q f j  C  ^  ♦♦ * ♦  ♦ ♦ «„t  * ♦ . «.♦kpsJV| > ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ^ ♦ e # ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

men

The Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes'
F HOPE AND HAPPINESS
‘• "o f  Saviour's Birth Cam. 

Attention of All Nations 
d tM °f Ravsgsa of War..

• im t  fr a ifo f the Nativity, 
,.** 11 t* populnrty known, 

»  noli of bona and

Sanford, Floridam ’ 9

lonely listening to the chimes of the 
Chrlstmae bells. • ■

Chriitmos flay is the time to light 
the sacred Are upon Jhe alto? of old 
bbjifci and iovcs'prtd mnjie JJwflIsnJdfiS



before th* war was orer, but-he nerer
pictured hie end an coming like this— 
at tbo band of one who waa already
little better than a dead mat). Yet 
wbnt was to be would be, and la nbat 
he believed to be hla last moment upon' 
earth' n thought flashed across hla 
n>lnd. For tho first time throughout 
the black night lib had Just pained ha 
remembered what day this wan, and

The Southern Bell Telephone Co., built fr 
. hew plants at different points in Florida 

in the past two years—

To Receive The Careful Attention of

Roseland Dairy
Phone 99

•" .  '* * *
For that Pure Rich Cream 

. and MUkJDelivered to 
Your Door *

Fifl and Nut Strip*.
Chop a few flga and cook with a lit* 

tle'wnter and augar until reduced to a 
thick paste. Iloll out a sheet of good 
fondant cream, sprinkle with chopped 
nut menta and spread with' the flg 
paste, which should be col£. Cover
with nnother sheet o f  the fondant,' 
oresa lightly, together, and when* the 
1g paste la Arm, tit alwut twenty-four 
uoura,' cut Into abort strip*.

T HE bosom of Sergeant I.ynd- 
bam wo* fllled to the brim, with 
disgust and loathing. Nor was 
this disgust and loathing entire

ly without reason. Montha of wallow
ing like a pig In the mud of trenches 
docs not sweeten tho soul, and when 
It’ Is'combined with endless duties In 
the cold fall ralna of a shell-swept rê  
gton that la akin .to the bordcra of 
Inferno, the nerves become ragged, 

-^lienee bad come about tho curdling of 
' The milk of honjan Jtlndneaa which had 

•- - previously existed within him.
Nor had a few little midnight sur- 

prlae parties overthe top In which the 
bayonet had been the principal piece 
de resistance tended to decrease these 
sensations. EVen .being howled 20 
feet by the concussion o f a shell had 
not cheered him. nut It had remain
ed for a whiff of poison gas and n 

, squirt of liquid Are to set and solidify' 
his mind to Its present condition. 
Alive, deed, or as yet unborn, Ser- 
gennt Lyndhnm was of the fl*ed opin
ion that he did not like the Bochcs.

And the last 24 hours. had been' 
particularly obnoxloua from the fact 
that they had been entirely aleepless. 
The horizon wns still lurid with can
non flashes hnd 'the uproar remained 
fiendish despite the fact that It was 
hours after midnight, but he wns ac
customed to such things, and knew 
that once asleep, they would not t{ou- 

. bio him. Also, for nil he knew, he 
might dream of something pleasant. He 
waa free now for a few hours within 
his blankets, and was In the net
rcmorlHg'lil* (mots when -his captain 
thrust his head within nntl motioned 
for'him ‘to come'forth. Knowing that 
something both new nnd disagreeable 
confronted him, he arose nnd stepped 
nut aa commanded.

For n qunrter of n mile they silent
ly wound their way niong n muddy 
rood until the dltn lights of n pfirtlnlly 
shell-ruined house • hppenred before 
them. Into this they entered, nnd the 
sergeant, cnstlng hi if eyes about, saw

.  _  _  _  ^  _  __________ __

the”coTond o f  Hla regiment sitting at before
n table. Saluting he stood at atten
tion. ‘ ^  ■

"Sergeant Lyndhtm," said the colo
nel thoughtfnlly. “A few montha ago 
when you accompanied.one of our air
men over the line and destroyed a 
planj «f the enemy, you did a very 
brave and skill fdl thing. For that 
net you were made a sergeant. To
night we must have another duty per- 
formed, and I have-selected you be
cause of mjr confidence In your cour- 
ngu and ability. It Is VC17 likely that 
you will not return, yet war demands 

‘ Its sacrifices. Without knowing more 
of this new duty do you volunteer to 
try end accomplish UP'' It waa plain 
enough now that there would be,no 
rest or sleep for him again thla night, 
and the sergeant's disgust and loath
ing mounted accordingly. Yet he man
aged to swallow them.

"Yea; sir," he grunted. The colonel 
nodded.

"You aro a brave and wilting soldier, 
sergeant. Wcro It not for the fact that 
tho regiment contains so 'many men 
Hko you i would sometimes become 
filled with fear and. sadness. Now 
for the reason I sent'for you. You 
will remember the trenches which run 
through'Tiller's woods, do you not?"
| "Slightly, 'colonel. I helped cap

ture them from the Bodies at the point 
o f the bayonet"

"And In turn were driven "from 
them by the same amiable gentlemen." 
Lyndhnm made a wry face.

"Yes, colonel. But. they surprised 
us most unfairly. It was all very dis
gusting and mnde me loathe them." •

"1 Imvo no doubt. But now listen.
We have reason to believe that they 
hnve evacuated the position, while It 
has become Important that 'we regain 
It. You will follow my reasoning. If 
the enemy has deserted tho ditch we 
wish to know. It, while If ho has not, 
u Is equally Important that we should 
know, since we must Its advised before? 
hand what wo may expect when we 
make our advance— whether resistance 
or unopposed occupancy. Therefore, 
we are compelled to send somVono as 
a scout to ascertain the conditions.”

"And because-of the darkness-and 
treetops the airmen are useless?"

"Exactly. Therefore, you will crawl
upon your stoinnch to the wood, going 
nfono the better to escape observation.

"A Merry Christmas to You, Frits," Me 
•Grinned.

tho sardonic humor of the thing flUed 
him. “Shoot. And a merry Christmas 
to you, Frits,” he grinned. *

Slowly the Angers of the other re
laxed. Hla eyre softened, and h deep 
sigh came from the heaving cheat. The 
bloodless lips opened again.'

“ Illmmel I And So It la Christmas 
morning 1 I had forgotten.” The band 
sank to the ground nnd the head fell 
forward. Very falmty the voice was 
arising. 1 . ' .

“ 'Peace on earth nnd good will to 
man.' What good that I should shoot 
you, when many more nrc doubtless nt 
your hack—and none of mine? These 
trenches you have regained—for, the 
time being. Five minutes more and I 
shall he dead. I die—It Is the holiest 
hour of q man's life as this (s the holi
est day, Ncln. I will kill no more." 
Ills fare raised, and n faint smile light
ed It. "Merry Christmas, Engllsher."

1111 Five School Houses Contracted arid Let 
=  Here Last Summer— __

Shinholser Built Four !!!!

UNIQUE-DECORATIONS

Greetings
To All Our

♦___ _̂________  .

Customers

We Have Served 
You Faithfully in 
the Past and Ask 
f o r  a Continu
ance of the Pat
ronage in  t h e  * . *
Years tq C o m e .

opened, ciire being taken, however, not 
to touch upon some sensitive point, for 
that would most effectively spoil ‘any 
further attempt nt fun. For this ar
rangement tho tnblo could be decorated 
In nlmost any desired wny. The doll 
might be perched upon a tall vnse, tho

By working your wny flat upon the 
■ ground nnd Instantly becoming' still 

Imuld-thHr-UithH-fnll-upon-jrnii—yon'—  
mny he mtstnkcn by them for whnt you
tire likely to become—one of the dead ^ Prelty P-fcjm C(i.tom Revived (8 
men of which you will pans many. If , Vary Holly
you are Idrky. Should you return with ' For ,„,de decoratluhn d<«l dressed 
tills In.urination, well nnd good; If not. nn Santa.Claus or as an angel could 
we will be compelled to adopt other l t)e put In the middle of the table, 
menns to securo our Inrotnmllon. You ground its waist mny be n
hnd best plan to arrive there by the | |ol „ f  nnrrow ribbons, one for every 
llrst light of day that you may he able Ku,.„i. End, ,V these should run 
to observe conditions. If you And the ' from the doll to a pinto, where should 
trenches empty, you will Imve to run ' tie tied to It a tiny parcel with some 
f<ir It coming back. We will he ivnlch-* 1 trifling gift or mock present. If deflnlto 
lng nrid If we see yon returning,’.even places are assigned to each guf'st sotno 
though you mny r.ot succeed In rpneli- little things which "knock” at some of 
lng our lines, wo will understand that their foibles wpuld make lots of Inugh- 
you found'no o’he over there. Ollier- J ter around the table ns the'pnrcels nro 
wise, of course, they would not let I opened, care being taken, however, not 
you come bnck. You see It all very 
simple, sergeant."
. "An simple ns suicide, coionel."

“ I can do no more than wish you 
good Juck. However, you will stnrt 
at once.” With another salute Lynd- 
hnm turned upon his heel and walked 
11 way:

Well upon- his wny, lie lay In the 
darkness on the tleld between the op
posing battle lines. Over Ills head 
shells were hurtling, shrieking off Into 
tho distance with the wall of bnnshees.
The glare of search bombs threw their 
ghostly light- upon n tleld still more 
ghastly.-  Oecflshmnl flights o f ma
chine gun bullets swept over him like 
gusts of cyclone driven hulk He cnme 
to n shell-crater the site of n cellar, 
and crept Into It. It was half full of 
mire and the sudden blaze of a rocket 
revealed horribly torn nnd bleeding 
things half submerged In the drnlnnge 
water of the hole’. Filled with bnutter- 
ablo repugnance he nhhlcd Ids time, 
and In a moment of pitch darkness 
clntnhcrpd over the edge and resumed 
his nbakcllke crawl through the murk,.

IIo reached the wood, found the 
maxo o f entanglements, and making 
n breach with hjs wire-cutter, crawled 
to the edge .of the excavation, peered 
and. listened. No sound came from the 
blackness below, and he slid over the 
fop. Silently he sat nntlt-the first faint 
light of morning came peeping down 
though the follnge,. then cautiously 
ho bognn his advnnco, 'Around .the 
turnk he xlgzaggcd his way In the 
gathering light, revolver In hand, see
ing nothing but the grewsomo evi
dence of the strife that had raged 
about him. Then he mnde another sharp 
turn { he stopped suddenly. Before him, 
sitting with his back against the wall, 
was a German, who held a revolver 
leveled nt his breast. Swiftly Lynd* 
ham’s glanco swept the other.

Above the unshaven beard of the 
one who confronted him the checks 
were the sickly color of death, yellow 
with the unwholesome color of n 
mushroom. Mud coated him assn  en
velope from head to toe, and down 
hla breast a small red trickle was 
creeping. 81owiy tho bearded lips 
parted as'words bitter with hate foil 
from them. , *. ..

"Achl You have come, again, have 
you, abominable Engllshcral But you 
return to an empty victory, since we 
hat* irtlhdrawn our force to a more 
desirable place. You may have this 
abandoned sty In welcome, but,Ant 
yon I shall kill.”  '

Lyndhnm thought rapidly. Though 
he had a revolver In his hand, his hand 
bnnf at this side, while the muzzle of 
th a  other man's weapon was full upon 
hla breast. Into the eyes of hla foe 
he saw leap the deadly glare of hatred 
as the grimy hands tightened about 
the butt ns the Anger.prepared to pres* 
the trigger. Sergeant Lyndhnt* bad 
.uoro than,half expected to ^  killed,

Three Big Garages Have Been Built in San
ford in Past T w o Y ears—

Shinholser Built Them
§

There have been built in Sanford in the past 
two years, Three Magnificent New ' 

Church Buildings, Costing in 
. Aggregate $60,000—

Shinholser Built The Three
This year two of the Banks decided the time =  

.. was ripe for Additions to 
. .their buildings—

Shinholser Had The Contract IS
............. . I

All the Big Corporation W ork Done in and :=
. About the City

Done
FOR INSTANCE:

base of which, might lie hanked with 
greens, with either fruits or flowers In
terspersed. A sprig of holly or mistletoe 
might he put into-cacli parcel or knot
ted along the length of the ribbons. / 

And the rest of the room ought really 
to bo decorated, too, with holly or 
greens p raped over the pictures and at 
the doorway, for tho eustom of bring
ing green things Into the homo at Yule- 
tide dates bnck to a very- beautiful cus
tom of the old Druid worshipers, who, 
at n festival which to them was much 
like our. Christmas, broughflnto their 
tmuiuf branches of trees nnd mistletoe, 
which was the sacred flower, and they., j 
believed that the spirits of Druids driv
en away from their tree homes Uy the 
<t)ld would come nnd take, up their 
habitation. In’ these branches nnd that 
tiH long ns this spirit remained good 
luck would he with all the members -of 
that household. So from this pretty 
phgan custom hns come ours of deco
rating our homes at Ypletlde.

The Clyde Steamship Co., The Southern Bell Telephone Co., The Southern
Express Co., The Virginia-Carolina Chemical Co., The A. C. L. Railway Co.
and The Wilson & Toomer.Fertilizer Co.• *• /

Aside from these large contracts, there has been countless buildings, Res
idences, etc., builjrby Shinholser

No Job Too Small or Too Large s

illll= llll= llllp lis
'*.* ' . . * ti. . i *%, r -C*"- .. ----- -*t» --»* . .•« -
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For
Christmas

Dau

'the Juice will ko Into (tie white meat 
nnil |t will nht he dry.. Remove the 
turkey and make the gravy.

Filling for Turkey. '
Four cupful* stnle hrcnil, two table* 

spoonful* drippings or butter, two tn- 
hlespoanfu.ls finely cut onion, two tu- 
hlcspoonfltl* chopped parsley, n table- 
spoonful salt, one-half traspoonful pep- 
per, nne-half tenspoonful paprika. The 
liver uml heart cnn.be used to make 
n very good dressing by -putting them 
through the meat chopper. Put the

Orapr fruit .
Roatt Turkey, llread Filling WJth 

Olblet Sauce ,.
Celery

Cranberry Jelly 
' llroirn Mashed Potatoes 

Creamed Onions or Vegetable of Choice 
Frozen Pudding, Hot Slaplc Souec 

Coffee

Rout Turkey, Dread Filling With Olb
let Sauce. i

_._Mtr<lrnw-«ndlruw»-ItwMiirkeyriN*-- 
wlth bread UllliiB. sew up and place In J 
ro*»t pan la very liol oven tintII It Is 
well sea ml. Dust with n tahles|MHiaful j 
of salt, ono-qunrter teuspromful while i 
pepper and haste with a capful of wa- i 
ter. Ilnluee the heat of the oven, In j 
twenty minutes turn the turkey over 
■Si] Iwsti- with colt) water. Voii will ' 
have in Imsti- the turkey two or three ! 
tinir<. I'nr a seven to alai*-t«oioil fimt J 
allow ota* and threenjnnrters to two • . (
boors for roasting. After the turkey Is I onion.’ heart and liver in a
scan-d turn It over on the breast : i n; . ,  |)|(ll oV,.r „ M|mv lire and cook until the

iiiiiiiiiitilliiiiiiiu

onion and liver are thoroughly cooked, 
hut not brown; stir constantly. Add 
the bread, which has been pressed be* 
tween the hands until all the watee U 
out; then odd the koH, pepper, paprika 
and parsley. Mix well together while 
It Is on tho stave. It must he cooked 
through before Piling In the-turkey.

Qlblst Sauce. -
Boll the gizzard, put through food 

chopper with the raw liver and heart, 
put Into pan nfter removing tho turkey 
and part of the drippings, add a table* 
spoonful finely cut onion. Fry until 
tender. Add enough water to make 
two cupfuls, add a tahlespoonful flour, 
wet with a little cold water; a table* 
spoonful enrumet mid sensonlng to 
taste; boll live minutes, add a table* 
spoonful chopped parsley.

Drown Maihed Potatoes.
Wash nnd pare n quarter perk of 

even-simi potatoes, quprter ami put on 
with enough boiling wiiter to cover. 
Boll twenty to twenty-live minutes or 
until tender. Dmln nnd mash, ndd a 
tensponnful salt, one-eighth tensponn* 
ful white pepper nnd one-quarter cup- 
fol of hot milk. Ilent with wire spoon. 
Put Into bake dish, mush the surface 
with a fork, ndd n teastmonfill of but
ter. In'smnll pieces oyer the top and 
hake ten minutes In hot oven .or until 
the edges are brown.

How to Adorn 
The Church For 

The Holiday

I m V -■ *-v* -  *$■*

Ladies

CllUltCU decorullon should he 
started at least u week before 
Christmas. Better he early ami 

do tho work deliberately rather thud 
leave It nnd rush mid slight the un
dertaking nt the I list moment.

Iluve decorations light nod use color 
nufllricnt tb make them cheerful. Work 
In plenty of red.and white.

Evcrlusting Bowers ure good for tile 
purpose. Biltiehes of Immortelles nm 
he broken up. wired lalo small Ininclt- 
es and used In various ways. These 
cun he laid In while,- red. yellow and 
other colors.

Work color Into the garlands at prop- 
-er-intcrralirta-rrtHwe the somber ef
fect oT the heavy dart'-green wreath
ing. • Pampas plumes are excellent 
w'liere they cun he used utvuy from 
gas-lights or danger of lire.

Holly brunches are most useful mid 
appropriate. Eliurcl, boxwood, wild 
snillax, brunches of evergreen trees 
and tissue paper wreaths, hells ami 
garlands all work in together rfTec* 
lively where n tittle lasie mid Judg
ment are used In tla* arrangement.

Buy material without delay as deal
ers usually sell out completely before 
Christmas.

Betters for mottoes can he X*tit frtmi 
gold, silver or colored pu|tcr or sheet 
wadding.

For covering mantels la the home 
evergreen boughs, wild -smllux -mid 
holly are generally used; also for stair 
railings. (!round pine gurlumis ure 
tisisl for festooning around the; walls 
and 'celling, over doors, stair rails, etc.

Outside deeoratloas tuny eoiislst o f 
garlands over llie Iroiil door, wreathes 
on the door and on the gntejMists at 
llie entrance to the yard.

Jn plant* the Norfolk Island pine, 
nhtucuflu, puhns, large- ferns, uspldt*- 
Ira, hay uipl box plant* In tup are use
ful where they can be had. Cliurchcit 
oftentimes ure able to borrow so rye 
of these from tuemher*. Where this 
1* done arrangement# should he made 
to keep the building huindently warm 
all the time the plants are In the 
church to prevent damage. Plfints well 
wrapped III paper will carry ijulto n 
distance without Injury In very cold 
weather. A closed car I* used by 
florists for cold weather plant deliver
ies.—New York Sun.

i  Let Us Help You Solve Your Xmas == 
| Gift Problem with the following §§

Listed Articles Suitable gj
for the Men H• * 3Silk Shirts in Individual Boxes • • • > $5.00 §§Army Regulation Sweater for the Boy in Camp - $5.00 Neckwear in Fancy Boxes 50c, 75c, and - * $1.00 Pore Linen Initial Handkerchiefs, per box - - $3.00 kto with Sterling Silver buckles for monograms $1.25 $1.50 Solid Gold Krementz Cuff Buttons * * • $2.50Mens Notaseme Silk Hose in fancy boxes, 50c, 75t, $1.00 President Suspenders In Xmas Boxes • 75c

ft>me In,'and Select Yours Before the Holiday Rush

Uncle Sam says we must put our soilder boys “ over the top.”  ‘ To do this 
we who stay at home must do our part, which is CONSERVATION.

Just now we are especially risked to conserve fuel. .
The only way to couserve fuel is to BURN LESS.
This is a difficult matter with the old fuel-eating stoves with the water 

tank, to be seen in so many homes.

You don’t havo to make any special.e/Tort to save fuel if you are uting one of our 
famous Humphrey Instantaneous Water Heaters. They just naturally live and thrive on less 
than others, and*Rive you every ounce of heat energy there is In fuel.

YOU NEED A- HUMPHREY INSTANTANEOUS W AtEK HEATER
Conic In Ami Sec Our Attractive Prices

C, H. DINGEE
Quality Plumbing

110 Palmetto Avenue Phone 343

unity celebrated ’ with every mnrk* of 
rejoicing. On Ihe adoption of n new 
system of faith try nost of Ihe north
ern nntlim* of Europe In the sixteenth 
century tho Bn the rim and Angellcan 
churched ret n I tied the celebration of 
Christum* nnd other festivals, which 
Calvinist* rejected absolutely, denounc
ing the observance of nil such day*, ex
cept Sunday, as superstitious and tin- 
scriptural.

During tWreign of Alfred tin* Oreat 
a Intv wits passed In rclnllott In holi
days, by virtue of which the twelve 
dny* after the Nativity of our Savior 
were set apart for the celebration of 
The Christmas festival. Some writers 
are of the opinion that 1ml for Alfred's 
Uriel observance of the “ fall twelve 
holy days'’ he would not have been de
feated liy the Dane* In 878, for It-I* 
charged that Ills enjoyment of llie fes
tivities nf Christinas hindered him' 
from preparation for the buttle.

We Ibid that In IMI1 King Edgar cel
ebrated the Christman festival with 
great splendor at York, nnd In Ifll.'t 
Etln-1 red kept Ills Christmas, with the 
brave citizens of Eotidnn who had de
fended tlie capital, with n siege and 
stonily resisted Stvegen, the -tyrant 
king of the Danes.

Edward the Confessor, It Is noted, 
rclrhrnled the first ChfUthin* festival 
of Ills coronation with great rejoicing., 
nnd In on Christians tlnv William

the Conqueror was crowned king, of 
England nt Westminster.' The Nor
man king* nnd nobles who nntv be
came ruler* of England displayed their 
laste for magnificence In the most re- 
marknhle -manner nt their mronntlnn*, 
tournament* nnd thrlr celebration* of 
Christinas, Easter nnd Whitsuntide.
’ At the Chrlstmn* feast minstrels 

played tin vnrlnu* musical Instruments 
during.dinner nnd sung or told tnles 
afterward tilth In the hull nnd In Ihe 
chamber to which the king ntid hi* no
ble* retired for iiTiinseiurnt. Thus It 
I* written nf'n court minstrelt

Before the king he set him drum
And look tils harp nt merry sound;
And, as lie fait nett ran,
'Many inprry notes he beitnn.

Ill 1007 the Conqueror kept n grand 
Chrlstmn* In Eondon, having Invited 
n nulhher of the Saxon chief* to par
ticipate. and also caused a proclama
tion to he read In nil the churches de
claring It to In* Ills will that "nil the 
citizens of Imndon should, enjoy their 
nntlnnnl law* as In the cinys of King 
Kilwnrd."

Oh, No. Oqctor.
Doctor—" What ymi need more thou 

medicine, I* ,i good, refreshing sleep 
nt .night." I'ailenl—"I know, ilbctor, 
Imt I'm afraid ih<- turns wont In’t like 
U, Von see. I’:n a night wnti liiimn."

G E O R G E

The Wondroue Seaton.
Christmas-the M int old alory;

Sweat with It* sweet old way;
Tho stria and the sons* and story,

The spirit of youth and play. 
Chtiatmoo—the fabled Santa,

The trta with Its inn sic buhl.
The atari nnd tha drums* anil trumpet*. 

The toys and tho tlnaal bright.

Chrlaimaa-tjo chanso forever;
The letlera to good old Kris.

Tha arms of tha UlUa children „  -
And the llpa that are aweet to kiss. 

Chrlslmao—ttio changeless beauty,
Older, and allll ao youns 

With Ita story o f childhood aplrtt 
And III talea o f tlie fairy tonsil*. _

Chrlatmaa-the atrecta to ahow It.
The shops with their brilliant eight; 

The windows of charm to slow It,
The festive and magic light. 

Chrlatmas— and still appealing 
W ith lla utter glory to men 

Aa over their gray hearts stealing .
Their boyhood cornea again.

Chrlatmaa-the same old bleaatng,
Tha holy and lovely apell 

Or tendetoat truat and confasatng.
And tha glory o f all things wall. . 

Christmse—the wondrous reason.
As fresh In Its Joy today 

A* It was In tha vanlshsd vlsloaa 
Of tha childhoods far away.

1 —Baltimore Bum.

Some Very Old Yule- 
tide Celebrations

I.T Is certain that Very early In tha 
Christian era Christmis was cele
brated In Britain, mingling In Ita 

festivities some of. the winter festival 
customs of the ancient Britona and the 
Roman Invader*, for traces of those 
'celebrations are still seen In some of 
the Christmas customs of modern 
times. i ' ,
- The indent (lriths and Saxons called 

their festival Yale, Throughout the 
iplddle ages and doiyp to tbo Reforma
tion the festival o f Christinas engraft
ed on tuv pngnn ii|r*of Yule* continued 
throughout Christendom to be nqlver*'

Sanford, Florida

JACK TAR
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Sanford Shoe & Clothing Co.

Try The Want Column

H A R T

.  *•
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Low have they laid the plant, hot porr|4ro are act for poor "Robin
And they hair Aim Aome trl(A mirth, Goodfcllow" to. comfort him bechnso 

And they faJ) (he t\r<» thaitidinkle,c- ( h  ̂ hoe no "bouI." -Thocowa anil tho 
And ting round hit moiiy girth, honwaah’nro" In'the general hopplnena 

And make with a mighty magic by having a double share of food given
The. life of the Chrittmat hearth. • them.

For Alt /lamer give the tpicy fragrance It Is a big skip from the northlnnd 
Of the tummer atmotphere, .to Uio southland or tropical countrlea

While the breath of the woody AoJ- where Christmas la celebrated without
the evergreen tree to decorate and 

TAe Xutter and ZlgAt 0/  (Ac year, bung K|(t« on; In Brnill the holiday 
TAe blottam, the bird tong, the fn&jr be spent outdoors In the sunny 

breeset, (lower scented nl’r, * .
tie thedt (AroupA (Ae Chrittmat They have quaint superstitions In 

cheer. these summer lands relative to Yule*
And the menage of peace and bit it- On the toffee plantations the old

, folk say that on Christmas night the
tn the great firt't glow they mark, »;avo bf *nJ

W(»A the lad from the xcar and the «»mt If only n child has sulllclen cour- 
|fl(jor . age to go out alone after dnrk It will

Home from Al. toning bark ,irap «a th« of *he « « *
Ere thi Chrittmat belli come chiming' <™w ,n ■ "jud‘ c,enp vo,ce fro,n h,» 

Like-the touch of lAe frott on IA« perch : • •
j arjt "Christo nnscou—Christ Is born.

-• ' Tho bull In a deep, sonorous bass
And iddely on pane and relllny Inquires  ̂from a distant fleld, "Onde"

Sparklet a fiery foam, —where?
And tAe children dance irlfA fAelr The sheep then answer In chorus, 

* .Addons j ‘‘Em Ileletn do Juda"—In Bethlehem
•Litre the forett tprite with the „r Judea.

ffnome, y • | In tirrn all the domestic animals give
IVAIIe (Ac prral lop roart and Maser, to the world the glad tidings of the 

TAe heart of the Joy of home. j Nativity. Many a child wishes It had
. , . . . .  . . .  __. . .  . . . .  the courage necessary to oirtiblu him

And-IAcT^eefc (A l Am I p been till • tJ) Fp<l|l(] midnight outdoors and hear
i r n F L  __ _________ _ wonderful conversation of the

from tho monks vf the fourteenth 6en- 
turj', who del veil deeply Into historical 
sources since .lost to the’ world. Their 
story o f ‘ the three wise men has re* 
reived wide credence. According to 
these monks, the wise men were three 
great kings called Caspar, Mctcholr 
and Balthasar. Caspar was the oldest 
ujid from the North. At the time of. 
(he birth of Christ, ho was sjxty years 
old, ntul for more than two-thirds of 
llmt time he had ruled In Arabia, 
Balthasar whs Muck, a native of Suba, 
from tljo East,’ and forty years old. 
Tho youngest was Mctcholr, from the 
South, whose country was Tnrshlsb. 
lie  was twenty years old.

Impelled by some mysterious power, 
they dropped nil the cares of the state 
and followed a single stnr thirteen 
days and nights, without eating or 
sleeping, till It let] them to Jerusalem.

Then tho story follows. Hint of the 
Bible until they returned to their own 
countries. ,

The story does not stop here. It tellŝ  
rlrrumxtuntlully the after life .'of thi  ̂
three* wise men. The, good Apostle St. 
Thomas Journeyed to their country and 
baptised them, nnd all three went out 
to preach tho doctrine of the Christ.

They were slain hy barbarous gen
tiles. and Inter tho Empress'- Helena, 
mother of Constantine, recovered their 
stirred bones nnd took them to Com" 
slanthiople. Thenco they were carried 
to Milan and finally found un ultlmntu

I t  w ill save you  m oney and 
trouble... Gives description and 
full information on all seeds for 
fall planting. Our stocks are com
plete, assuring prompt shipment

Martin's Hy-Te*t 
[Southern Seeds

yCarefulIy fro'wn. cloMly selected, al} 
e. Full aaaortment gv - 
Stnwberry and yege- 

»  • apedMty. Write; 
rw fall catalog.

(E. A. Martin Seed Co.
^  JackaooriD c, Florida

On Flour, Grain and Feedbruts crentlon
resting place In Cologne, where they 
now ure.—New York I’ost. Fruit and Vegetable CratesAore/TaiArr rink ond roar | Th -pi. • »____ c ' ; •»

(Ac CArlifma* fire’t  worm glory i M  U n i t o M M i m .  .
Acre (Ac lag bum. red at the core, ' nn™ ’j; Itfnnybe when Christmas

-W om an1. Home Companion. J ™ "  «  fln,,H “ J *? ,0 n *r(pfltcr or . ________ ■ less degree rendy to .cry  "A merry
4 •• 1 ' Chr|stmns to nil” nnd -to the best of

W . Animals a l l u r e  ' our ability keep It with good cheer.
‘ Deep down In our hearts every one of

n  Christmas Customs il" rherishcnwhnt may be cnllcd tho
Christmas sentiment. Even If we go,

1 - j as so innny hnve done of past y\'yr*.
> | outside of Hie wnlls of our own home

HE Christinas customs In Norway we still observe our Yulctlde In n tnqre 
mill Hwtlon aro the most Inter- nr less conventional manner. .We may 
rating of any country. It Is time esenpo our rein tHes, save ourselves the 

eat rejoicing. To itliow that there bother of home preparations, pretend 
friendly feelings between every • that wo hnve cut. ndrlft from the old 
In the ImiiHchold the shoes are fashioned methods, hut It nil nmounts 
'd In it row-ill the hull when rellr- I11 reality to the same thing. Wo nro 
on Christinas evo, mid,-like the-unlimited, hfler till, by the .same spirit, 
mill custom, randies are left burn- whether we are In a country house, n 
In- the village windows al) night lint, a restaurant or hotel.

The Christmas Fire
* TVilU far I*.to* J.li*
W. A. Merry day Company 

P.I.tka, Florida . .

3y HARRIET PRE8CQTT 8POFFORD 
HT'IIE tree grew green 'in the forett, 
£  • Orew preen In (Ac .un and (Ao 

dew; . .
Hit branchet reached for the thadowt. 

He feathered Al. topi In fAe blue; 
And happy the air about Aim 
. Wherever Al. bal.am. flew. Prominent Physician 

Discusses Calomel
DrrnrAed trllA (Ac ralnt of the turn- 

mer.
Fine from hit itemi .pun (Ac sAouv 

ert, ,
Soft dropped (Ae .now on Al. mnnlfe, 

I)rram work of ttlver and fioterrt. 
And over Atm trAifr light trailing 

The itatt .iram (Arouyh darkling 
hourt.

ONE Christ inns mystery remains 
unsolved. Who were the wise 
men of the East—the magi who 

‘followed the star of Iluthlehem from 
afar to do hoiuago to the new-horta 
Saviour?

It Is fair to assume fruni the fact 
that the visitors were received ut court 
by King Herod and that they runlet! 
gifts of value Unit they were In their 
own country men of royalty or close 
ito It. Herod evidently deemed It well 
to treat them with dcferetiee.-for tils- 
quieted though lit- was In leail them In 
(lie birthplace of the Redeemer he dis
sembled ami told litem that when they 
bad found the .new born In- Would re 
turn to worship with them.

Much of our infiiriimilon about' tin- 
early days of the I’hrlsllan era route-

Dr. Willinrn Brady in nnnrticlo nhout 
calomel In the Atlanta Constitution re
cently snid:

“Calomel is a cathartic nnd a very 
crude and supcrthtbmi one. It pro
duce. no special cfTect upon the liver 
or-upon tlu; secretion of bile. It bav 
no more Influence over ' biliousness 
than any other active phy.ic. It i» 
just the ancient standby, cheaper 
Ilian most other physics and retained 
in use because, old dogs seldom learn 
new tricks."

Aj a substitute for a poison like 
calomel modern physicians prescribe 
purely vegetable cathartics. Mar

tin's Liver Medicine docs all the 
good calomel docs without produc
ing calomel's injurious cflccts. Mar
tin's Liter Medicine is a standard 
proprietary preparation for constipa
tion, sick headache and other stom
ach and liver troubles. Pure!) vege
table as to ‘ ingredients, pleasant in 
t.uMc, mild in action and fully guar
anteed. If not satisfied with it, take 
Ihe empty bottle to your druggiit 
and get your 50c hack.

Try a dose or so of Martin's Liver 
Medicine when you feel that yr,u 
need a liver regulator or a dose of 
physic. All pood druggiata tell Mu: tin's 
Liver Medicine.

Christmas on Chrl.tmaa Island. -
They never have any “white" c'lirlKt- 

miiM-n oit Christum* l*lnml. The ther
mometer never fall* below 70 11ml nev
er rl*e-s above !IO*lit tils* xliiule.

flirU lu ilix  M uiul lies about '-'."VO inlleH 
southeast o f  ibe wi-xtern i-xtrepilly o f 
Java. It I* In the Imllnn iH-ean iiml 
belong* lo  (treat Britain, having been 
nniiexesl 111 ISS-S. llllK  llllerextllig lit
tle bit o f  Inin! In mlilnen apiM-ar* to 
have lit-t-n orlglim lly a rural reef, which 
by silica 11I1- foree* l̂ n-t Iies-n ralxisl -o  
high tliat ni It** Mglicxi point ii Hilek* 
out o f  the wilier I.IKK' feel. In xlinpe 
ti.lM aii Irregular •pmdrllateral. It Im* 
1111 urea o f  about twenty Mjuare mlU*.

Oropinp where prrflf rork pillyrs 
Stand thnuldering rank on rank, 

Hi* roof, uf fAe co/il .urrf toureet 
The ancient fulcct drank.

And hr tirrpt utlh the earth compan
ion ■

At the t a .f .k lr. ro.r and -sank;
Hit tmipfi. ArtisAed low on pour foft- 

head
At u patting icing might bruth, 

U’Arn ntpAf wind, mode* .Artll mu.le 
In the hravrnt, and Au.A, oA, hutht 

For drrp In Af. depe.f covert 
Hr hid the Arrmil /Aru.A. R. C . BOWER, Sanford, Florida

Model 45 is for the family 
that wants the maximum of 
pleasure and durability in a 
car that is a credit to their 
social and business stand- 
ing™at a moderate first cost 
and light maintenance ex
pense thereafter.

SETSTH EPACE 
20th YEAR ease of riding at all speeds is assured by the long underslung rear 

springs and double tiered spring cushion upholstery. ‘
* *  * .  * 1 _ - ^ # - »  • ,

The graceful simplicity and dignity of body d es ig n  bespeak
Oldsmobile distinction in every line. The coachwork is of a very 
high standard, and Compares favorably with that in any car built 
today. The 17-coat-finish, the long grained French leather uphol
stering, the luxurious completeness of appointments and refinements 
of equipment are such as are expected from only the finest and most 
costly cars. ,

* The high powered, perfected eight-cylinder motor puts a new 
zest into driving—banishes driving strain. Its remarkable flexibil
ity makes frequent gear shifting unnecessary. The quick “ get-awa^” 
and sprightly “ pick-up”  give an added confidence and pleasure in 
driving. There is a fascinating smoothness of overlapping power 
impulses which provide a continuous flow of power that is greater 
than may ever be used except on very rare occasions. And to these 
advantages is to be added mechanical silence and a gasoline con
sumption unusually low— even when compared with that of much 
less powerful cars.

. . . •. 1, * • , * .  « • #  * ‘ v
The compactness o f the simple V-type motor makes possible an 

exceptional roominess and, carrying caphcity of body. Comfortable

Yet the price of this model is not the several thousand dollars 
that might be expected for a car of its quality— it is $1,467.00 f. o. 
b. Lansing. ' 7- * ; ~ .

Sanford, FloridaMagnolia Avenue
♦ ■ *

* a - \ \ _ l •
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That May Be Useful
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loved children and who 
riliflljj.lodhy. through 
with thpjpx'at Chrlulnin 
Krlngle, Pother 
Claus, Kunderkloos, 
holy Clirlnt child 
lo mystical Hi- 
Keif In thought l. 
households of the ..... r», 
homes of simple Nhepherds. 
* In Spain «•■• “T-.v. 
pet>t>le, young ami-old. pur th 
and slippers out on the halt 
Hide the window In order that 
kings Journeying hy may *ei 
them. There nre also grotet-ipi 
nuts vIsttorH. Knave Uuprecl 
of Teutonic hahyhood. has a 
nutM and apples ami other gtss 
him, ns well us his trudlllohal 
NWltehes.

Thir"Julbok”  nr "khipiierliok 
thin heust, w ith goatskin covet 
Is after naughty Danish child 
ns the “hnhorsuek" Is after thn 
Hart* mountains. Humlerkloi 
sometimes a pmt laden with | 
. The animals which, the i 

Christmas - uses for his earn

„ _ —I • »  « « w

whose memory lives 
Its association 

s festival. Krlss 
Christmas. Snntn 
are ItlenUcal. The 

come* to CJeruiany. 
I nrlttnny the Christ him- 

\ to come to bless the
* pious, especially the-- *

on “Twelfth Night" all the

Christmas 
Gifts From  

The W oods

dltiner the tnen Indulged In sports, par
ticularly .prize fights, and'then-In the 
evening they withered Together nod 
sang the wartime songs and 'told 
stories of the Christmases before the 
fighting .began. It wasn’t nil chorus 
singing, cither, for we hud Nome good 
soloists In the line, and our company 
nctors showed their abilities by re
citing or rehearsing the plays they had 
seen while on furloughs." *;

A  Christmas Heaven

Stiff Joints
N S p ra in s  ,present from n disobedient

r \  .hoy to his father Is n shingle.
To please n husband a wife

can do nothing better than buy a cheap #--»-

Too many" Ignorant or 
thoughtless people do not hes
itate to strip the beautiful 
papery bark from the living 
tree, not ’ realizing probably 
that the hark 1s needed to 
protect the running of the 
<eip and that the outer bark.

* mi smooth und silvery, will
* never reficw Itself. So, even 

If death does not Immediately 
follow, the beauty of the tree 
Is gone, said Omi Parker 
I'hclpN in the Housekeeper.

Once 1 found u dead tree 
fnaii which 1 was able to slip 
M-veni| feet of bark In rings. 
This only needed to he seje 
a rat <*d Into convenient ajzes,
fitted with tight bottoms, 
sowed In pluce by ruflla or 
sweet grass, and lifting lids 
Attached, to make tmxca ready 
to IlH-wllli ChrlstmnA sweets.

In making .laurel wreathing 
or garlanding we huvu found 
that hy taking small twigs

* and winding one* on to' un- 
other,.using light picture wire 
as binding, the wreathing 
makes very rapidly and easily.

When the white pipe cones 
fall we gather bushels of 
them. And such treasures us * 
the cones are! In tho open 
lire they make* a glorious 
Maze—fit background for 
wonderful fire ensiles—ami 
ns for kindlings they are ah- 
solutaly unsurpassed.

Ib iiirnibi rlng that the two j 
lltije* cousins living on the] ‘ 
I’liclllc roast onre sent a hnr-' 
ri-l of the Western rones to a 
much loved poet, greatly t o ;  ̂
his delight, we tried sending ; 
n sin k of cones, gnyly decked | 
with laurel, to a city friend 
who loves an open .lire. In f 
the very bottom was a small 
"chunk" with a paper hear- . 
Inc these words: "N. It.— 
This Is a Yule I^ig." An
other time an armful o f  the  ̂
mm* hearing branches of tho 
red pine were sent ton friend, iV| 

Hut our especial Christmas 
gifts, the ones wo send to the 
nearest and dearest, are our j 
little Christmas tree*. We j v 
take ii il/ty nnd gn up to the] 
mountain swnmp where grew ! 
the craalierrlc

*' .Not Until "Next.Chrlstmis."
It was said the other day hy an old 

southerner In Washington that no 
home loving Vlrglnlun ever would move 
"until nfter the next Christmas." The 
uext Christmas comes mid goes, but 
there Is still another to come, and the 
moving Is put off nnd happily, will ho 
put oft until the holiday spirit has gono 
from the Houlli, u spirit that will go, 
when the Sou III goes.—New York Kve-' 
UlDg Post.

(JAHliltKI. roof In a shtlttrad Ian* 
And a laughing group therein.

The winds may bellow with might
and main,

And the storms may clash ami din,
Uut It’s Christmas. Father Christmas. 

Hath the keeping o f his kin.

Outalds. »  traveler In ttig snow,
And a glad "H ello !" once more; 

Within, a hearth fire all aglow 
And a dear fare at the door.

And It’s Christmas, Father Christmas 
dlveth greetings o'er and o'er.

The circles, wonderful circles, whare 
They are gathered today:

For Sprains, Lameness, 
Sores, Cuts, Rheumatism 

Penetrates and Heals, 
Stops Pain At Once 

For M an  and Beast
25c. 50c, $1. At All Dealers.

The klndnaes! beautiful kindness, there. 
And the welcome wonts they ai»y.

For It's‘Christmas. Father Christmas, 
Turns.no prodigal away.

—Frank Walcott llutt In 
Tlmes-IH morrat.

In the Daya of '01-'6S. 
"Christmas mornings In thn Civil war 

days," says thn vote run, "wore goner- 
nlly ppont In rrndlng Jotters. After New Orleans

-in Holland, on tho Zuyder Zee, St. 
NkTiohirt comes on skates over the fro- 
sen wastes of water. In Knghtnd there 
ure In use for Christmas several Imita
tion horses, the hohhy horses of the 
Morris dancers, which caper still In 
Staffordshire, • according U> their nn- 
elent habit.—Chicago Tribune.

| y O U  Want Something Substantial this Year 
I Interested in the Better Gifts nnd w «  iio . Because You_  —.—---------- -------- - x, « j j l iv u iu o c  i  u u  a t  c  ■■■

in the Better Gifts and We Have Them for You. jjj

There N ever  W a s  A  B et  
ter Gift Than Furniture

-a, nnd there we 
tlitxiM- \i ce, little shapely 
trees, getting them, so fur as 
we rfln. from the deep shade 
of oilier trees, for these lire 
doomed to an early death 
anyway. Wo lit each little 
spruce securely to ii hoard, 
covering It with - moss nnd 
trailing vines. Then we deck
IUt- Hee Of C O  11 M O  the g lf l-  
itiuM I.,- tiny nqd varied in 
-nit ilin«e in whom they go . 1

/t*r shown'a liner lint* than is /low on tiis• • ,  •
bios, and ChilFonirs in Old Ivory. The 
you have been reading about and hav

.Stcrrfejf of all ronsalersl '
Fairest at floxcers that growl 

When AtJprs and floirers /laic failed 
The beautiful Chriil floxcers blow. 

Ilrlghl fn the railage trindotr.
Street In the darkened mom.

Fair fn the shortened sunlight, 
Cheering the dusky gloom.

Oh. irhfi ntrr firorf, tirr fourty 
And ilni"h of <arc hang loir,

WJirtf Mrunl i fleer lor our dying year. 
The Chi tslnuxs blossoms hloir I

The -Newest Designs in

Christmas Pie Has 
Long Family History

lain ii digestion lo tackle the 
Christmas pie. The modern fad

dist ill diet I* trying tor rule out the 
plum pudding nnd the mlnoo from the 
*Tirlstinns feiist.
, Him me on him!- Hotter n night of 
gronnlng to the few* thnn n Imn on n 
time honored custom for the. muny. 
Lay In n Mock of -sodn mint, pepsin 
nnd salt water. He s|>orty und take 
clmnces on the plummy gmsly. •

First It wus old Santa.under n him— 
u dreary worhj It would he without 
Snntn Claus—now It Is the toothsome 
Christmas pie hulglilg with rnMlns. 
flaky of crust nnd redolent of burning 
brandy.

Truly the modern-progressive who 1 
lives hy rule Is akin to the old l’nrltan 
to whom the Christmas pie wus mi 
nhonil iiri I Ion savoring of heresy. In
deed tho Itoundhead hud more excuse 
for Ids abstinence; It wus n test of or- 

Ilu felt Ills morals would he

Kiddie Koops,’ the Enclosed Beds for the Kiddies 
that will Delight Every “Mother’s Heart.** Com
plete Line of Baby Carriages, Push Carts, Co 
Carts, Etc. New Velocipedes for the Little Ones.

The XMAS GIFT PAR EXCELLENTx r ’ '■*

thodoxy.
Injured Jiy eating a pie whose savory 
contents .wire typical of offerings of 
tho Magi nnd whose- form was often 
that of n manger.

The Christmas plo Is of ancient nnd 
honnmble lineage, nnd Its name of 
"mince pie" cams centuries Inter, be
ing given In derision hy tho Purltiins. 
Are we such weaklings that what our 
ii ti com tors Imre thrived on for centu
ries will sluy us In one eutlng? Surely 
tho stomach specialist, that product 
,qi modernity, must have. slipped up.

Our grandparents did not*cat one 
meanly little slice of tho Christians pie 
In f#ur nnd trembling, lloldly they 
swallowed huge hunks, not on Christ- 
nuts Tiny only, hut during the entire 
season 0f> Christmas, unto Twelfth 
Night. Wus It not writ, "As tunny dif
ferent houses us thou shall eat mince, 
pie during Chrisunostlde so. ninny hap
py months shult thou have during the 
yenr?"

And they begun tho mixing of Unit 
Christmas plo early anil vflth’ gmit 
cereinonyj It was a gala Occasion 
when thn plum pudding wus to he 
stirred und each member of the house
hold down to the Infunt In anils must 
have a turn ut the ‘spoon.—Plrthideh- 
phtu I,1 ran*.

The New Home Sewing Machine with
k w  . *

Motor Attachment and Box all Ready
a Tf TT 1 O  * ____ /

a Pleasure

ringer In
Various Countries

' "dig n pretty little
'’T ‘  " r «t. Nicholas
cltl,ig u letter., to

hi K'Nxi.nntureA man. 
nuu amt ,wratmtut*—
. ms to« little. .
ntir mv apron. F  *>1 without gifts would 
s ui nil. /H o  nlwnyjt 
ringer, nkfrt In nature, 
intiie, to ttie good -Ht.

J, I). DAVISON, Manager
S A N F O R D , F L O R ID A



See the latest out before 
you buy—It's those fancy 
shades wlfh Amber or 
Ivory Handles -and Tips
• For Rain or Sun -  .

The Gift Aristocratic, yet moderate in 
prices, and yoju vrill* find the dainty • 

Hand Enbroideries delightful

Exquisite, Hand Enbroidered Linen 
Initials Handkerchiefs.

Extraordinary, values at $25.00 u; 
The Seasons Latest Coats $10. to*$25 
Wool Poplin and Serge <c i n no

Enbroidered and L a ce  
Trimmed Styles mifde of 
Silk Georgette and Crepe- 
de Chine with fancy col
lars. Colors.: Flesh, 
White, Pearl and many 
others.

EACH

Men’s Initials Fine Linen Hand 
. kerchiefs at eachTHE TASTY, YET MOST

ECONOMICAL GIFT 
OF ALL - FOR .

M E N

Largest stock of Boys’ Furnishings 
south of Jacksonville, “ ROYAL 

BRAND” every one of them. 
Sizes, 5 year to 17-m any of them at

Just at the time when you are want 
ing them, we have a most complete 

stock of finely tailored Dresses 
. of French Serge, Satins, 

Taffetas,. Etc. Sizes. 
to fit Ladies and 

M issos

This is unlike the usual Holiday times of any year in 
the history of our great country, as it positively demands 
Economy. Absolutely every gift in this large store is of 
the useful nature, adhering to economy and conservation 
and affording a Lasting Joy to the recipient.

Fade Proof Percale 
Boys’ Silk Shirts - 
Boys’ Madras Shirts 
Boys’ Percale.Shirts

MANHATTAN
Absolutely the B e s t  Shirt Made. 
Comes in a beautiful range of patterns Men’s Three Piece Suits, special 

’value $15.00
M en’s Three Piece Suits, special 

value $20.00
Men’s Itoacnwuld & Weil O. Coats $22 
Boys’ Trench Model Suits. $7 

Fine Mackanaws. Men and ■ 
Boys $7.50 up

SPECIAL*SILK AND fcREPE De 
. ;  • CHINE PATTERNS

FriendsRelativesAfter the 
Shower Kid Gloves - -  * $2.75 

Hand Bag - - $1.25 
Silk Dress Pattern - $2.50 
Silk Georgette Blouse $6.50 
Manicure Set - - $6.00 
Silk Hose - - $1.50 
Jersey Knit Petticoat $9.00 
Sweater - . - $3.50 up 
Sport Coat - - $12.50

Smoking Jacket - $6.50 
Bath Robe - - - $5.00 
Cheney Silk Neck Tie $1.00 
Pheonix Half Hose - 55c 
Initial Linen Hdkchfs 35c

“ B r -r -r !"  Y o u  
sh iver  f o r  on in
stant, thsn—“Ah-h-hC  
— you arc wrapped close 
In the soft warmCi of a 
Bathrobe.

It brings comfort when 
you are tired and warmth 
when you ore cold— 
(f  it is a good Bathrobe.

Ours are the best Bath
robes that human skill can 
turn out. You wiij find 
soft,' tn-rwen quality in our 
Bathrobes, and our oudrt- 
merit shows every color
and tcorti of Uavif/ut cMat- 
ccmhtnoUoiu. Coon* bi bJ*]f 
— to* them and (n I thorn
W* Rtcommorut Klingmad* 

Clothing Spociotilt*

Camisole

Special Value , 
!i Piece Suit $15.00S A N F O R D , F L O R ID AEAST FIRST STREETIllillllllliXXXlllllllllli

1 • —

*
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try 1 tad 1 
go vrithin the Ume. preaerived’ he U t  

violator of the law,.and 'th e  govern; 
meat will go to him. wit^vlti penal
ties,” '

•n and * bankers tad *f nd out

r .  *”  i hsCollector of latahuu Revenue Jas. 
h ; C.thcart aaid-to day, “ that many 
periona experience a ' good deal ' Of 
dURcalty In filling out Income tax 
forma. I t  recognliea tod that tax 

payer* resident at j>o(nta whore col- 
lector’# offices are riot* aaally; iaecw- 
alble find it hard to. get proper imn- 
Htructfon of the ~Iaw.. Next year, 
when every married person Jiving 
with* wife or huaband and having a 
net Income of $2,000 and every un
married person dot ’the head of a 
family and havlpg a. net In Ob mo of 
fl.OOp fo& .i^  yehr 19L7^jut make 
returnoff Income on tho./orm . pre
scribed, there will be hundreds In 
avery Community acoklng light on

•ajrsntd* T6 g?t carbon copltyt that arc notonljrrnnrpectiyo tax' papers to
H f H  . which to make ret&rijC 
The olllcrr who visits their county
for forma on|3iiw A ».- L«m • *  ■

will havo them.
“ It may be atatod as a matter of 

general information that 'net ln- 
como' la tho remainder after ex
tracting expenses from grpaa Income.

' flood fo r  fnaemnta, —
A noted hpeakar reccriUy addressed 

an audience of 23.000 people Iq tho 
Ckyatal palace, and waa dearly heard 
by all. The physical effort involved, 
however, had a curious effect upon the 
speaker. "I waa not conadona at the. 
d o te 'o f  thn sc/ t Icc of any extraor
dinary exhaustion,” lie’ wrote, "yet I 
moat have bee$T am }fca&  for Artel, 
J  went to Bicep bn ttic Wttfftieafidy 
•night I did not awaken until thoTOfc

__ i - -  ___ <__ . n  _____ -K

work; •
Mr*. E. D. Brewnlee

John Smith‘ VSfaa W ton i. of 
rbTsodal Department of the Worn.

V nub Tuesday afternoon at {ha 

! iP«»t by th o ,, prMcnt.
S l T u .  d o *  • ' “ \  **“ ?  11 * “
l & S  tb.t Ur.. B. 'P . M W  b j4
r.w£ im prf“ . » w».-?* ,d « d K
K A delicious salad course waa 

*nre<l.
Those pitying ' wera ! ^Mesdsmes

CsBoway. E- p - Morae, W .E. Wftt- 
sdi’ Boy Symfca, Geo. Fox, Vorce, 
Lnru. Thigpen, 1. 8. Wilson, E. F. 
Hocsholdcr, Wallace, W. P, Csrtcr, 

;•)«; MrUch .n « M b. Ann!. I I . « -  
.Was. The guests were Mrs. Roed,

. Mm Huff, Mrs, Fedder, .M «. £ « -  
bu, Mm. Hsiard and Misses WU-
kit md Parrsmore. ;  ■

usually, sharp and 
beautifully neat* but 
copies tfiat are really 
pavumrvt, use

chosen and her paper was most cred
itably gotten up and efficiently ren
dered. *

Mr*. Moughton’a paper on the 
Rusao-Japan War”  yras not only in
tonating but allowed a great deaf o f 
effort snd lime apent on it, - giving 
tia the events leading ^up'.Jo the 
condition qf war, the facta relative 
to the war itself snd touched on the 
matter of indemnities, etc., succeed
ing the war. Mrs. Moughton'a abil
ity la a matter well recognised and 
enjoyed by the department and 
club.

Mnalc Department
; The appeal is being made through
out .the lan d -to  save and assist_ a ) * mrn I * * MM. m

the law, and help in executing their 
returns. My own and eVcry other 
collection district, in th* nation will 
bo divided into district*, w ith.tbo 
county' at th?unit, and government

■ TUF ■
Herald Printing Co;

. Phene 148 
SANFORD, FLORIDA

officer -informed In the liicobie tax 
assigned to each district, He ’ will 
■pend..hardly, less thah a week-in 
each aounty, and In some pouotfca a 
longer time,i very likely Irr the eour- 
house at the county seat. In cities

Mrs. Margaret Darnes ontcrtslncd 
lbt Every Week Bridg*. Club In a 
B„t  charming manner at her. at- 
tnetire home on Sanford HelghU. 
Tiers were three tables o f .players. 
Kim Wilkie made high score and was 
fa n  a box of M iry Garden pow- 

Other guests were Mr*. W. E. 
TTsUon, Mrs. W. J, Thigpen, Mra.

come tax form Is not sent, or a gov
ernment officer docs not cal), they,

f  T. A- Neal, Mm, G. F. Smith, Mia# 
L ‘.giiile Parratpore, Mri. Parfatnore, 
L* low -Vorce, Mrs. Vaughan and Mrs. 
Kfitonn.
L* ' *
[  The . regular .Thursday' evening 
; gtnee was given at tha Pariah House 
l  bit evening. About twenty couple* 
r  were dancing and every one m ined
hf (a hive a most enjoyable time.
t  * . * ______
|«TLI»ut. Ralph Wight left Wednea- 
g lUjr for Camp Zachary Taylqr,

pleasant

“ Young America”  in every possible 
manner, aixj It is s pitiful thing to 
hote how many orphanages In. w,hlch 
"Young America*' teems, are In di/e 
straits. The • Music. Departntedt of 
the 'Woman’s Club having this in 
mind and hoping to help a llttte will 
make their next , program Tuesday* 
Dec. 18th, an cspoc/al public day for 
the bonhflt of the Children's. Homo 
Society of Jacksonville. The usual 
rule eof "admittance- 10 cents'' will 
h o ld 'good, but if any one cares to 
give more tho department will be 
only too glad to receivo it for these 
little ones. It la hoped that every 
club member will come and bring a 
friend. .'Every person.in Sanford fa 
invited to help send a big Christmas

Here is a partial list, 

Usejt. And make 
your selection 

now!LobIsvIIIc. Ky., after, 
riilt home.

Mrs. C. 0. McLaughlin returned 
today-from Leesburg where she-has 
beta the guest of Mrs! Doylaton for
the put week, • donation to’ this Worthy society and 

also have the pleasure of Hetring the 
program1 printed, below.* The pro
gram will begin promptly at .3:301^,1 mi . a «W .

Uin Weldon left-today for Tara
pe where she will be the guest of 
friends for's fow days.. '

Home Wired
' f

Percolator
Sewing Machine Motor
« -• *

. Toaster
*

Vacuum Cleaner’ 
Curling Irons 

Immersion Heater

m. and the Club House.

Hrt.' Allen Jones apen( Wednes
day in Orlando tho gpeal of Miss 
LQliin Jones.

Lucja'Di Lammcrmoor....Conitnntiiio 
Rigoletto, dilet....Eugenio Bronskajn 

Ramon Blanchard 
Rigoletto, solo ...Eugenie Bronakaja 
La Travlata, solo.

Eugenii Bronakaja
.Carmen, Toreador Song.;......... .

.................... .........-Geo. Baklonoaa
Madame ButterBy........ .̂....................

Air*. Julius Takacb v 7  
La Gibconda..7J._...
Fonts Del Dcstino 
Tristan and Isold!....

Lin..Karl Goro and son are the 
putts of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bethimley. \V

• Ur. Forrest Lako has ratiirntd 
house from a business trip through 
t̂ e wesl. •

Emma Destine

Olive ^rerastodt
Don Carlos..............  ............. ........
Lakne, Dell Song. ..Marie Barriantos

Lucie Gaits

Mrs. A. C. Williams is home again 
liter s pleasnt visit of a few days 
with Wends at Seville. . \ ’

Ur. and Mrs. Fpx .are the guests 
•f their parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. A, 
Caldwell. Mrs, Fox wHl be ramem- 
hvtd as Miss Annie Lea Caldwell. 
Their many friends are delighted to 
w  them.- •

Csvalleria Rusticana 
Faust, Jawel Bong.....

Madame Csvalleria
PagUacci, The Last Ball

• * '
M  » W * 1  ■ M M a y u M M I 11

Madame Butterfly.—. .7
Fajiae^....^..;-^»...--..A-

...Constantino 
AJIce.Nielson 
..Club Chorus• Hr. W. C. Hill la out again aftor, 

» brief illness at.hls home on Myrtle* ’ • ' V
Banner

•M__7...,,a. . Margsret Wllaori
.The Starr’Phonograph and records 

are klndly.furnlshed for thla program 
by the Gibson & Wallace Music Co.
' Rummage:—Anybody having rum-

—make your'dollar do double duly in thib ChrUltoas
gift vivingl

■
—Christmas 1917 n̂ ust be sensibleChrist mas I
r-' wrSco wfWaetvST. ••
1 . . ' • ' '
—give useful—“ usabIe,,--̂ pracJtcdi presents—

Mr. Robert Deane,, who baa-re- 
snlisted Jn the pavy left yea- 

•hers he will be stationed for the 
present. • mage to give t o 'a  good cause srill 

please , phone Mrs. W. L. Morgan. 
All club member* take heed and do 
your duty, Tho cause for.this occa
sion was given In’ last lisuo of the 
Herald, that of making much needed 
money for running expenses. A t w  
son u 1 erpiodmoney far running exp* 
■on pure and^iraple.T », \*:T. • - j -" - - 3

The End o f a Meslless Day 
l.hava eat(en a bale 
Of spinach, and kale.

And I've never raised a row.
I have swallowed a can 

' " O f  moistened bran 
And r fe«l like a brindlecow.

Iam taking a snack • ■
From the otd.Wiyataek *.

In the evening ahadaws gray.
And I'm glad you can bet,
At Jut to get

To the end o f a m«atl«*a day.

’
^G O VERN M EN T 18 SO NICE

----------■ ■ *
They Da Not Want Yo«i To Worry 

Abbot UjoIncome Tax 
Jacksonville, F la. Dec. 11, 1917.

edr. and Mra. Hand, Miss' Char- 
^ Band snd Mra. Archie Batts 
sAotored to Orlando Wednesday.’ . 

---------  •
Mr*. 8. E. Wilkinson of Daytona 

Jsd M»- W. p. Wilkinson, of New 
■vj7™  the gucsto of-.thnlr
jw e , Mn. L. G. StringfellSw this
■•Hi r *-

value— lheir utility—

—gif La that will please every member of the family—  
every time thej are used—
SlWifi/r nit ; - -- ,
—gifts that wDI endure—and In enduring render an 
everlasting satisfaction—Electrical Gifts!and Liaut/ Gordon

*rt ri*it to the former's parent*, 
. ■ *nd Mrs. H. R. aStovena,

fr,end* ot c **)Uln T* 
t ^ S L * I1,' be Kltd 10 know that 
J L K 1 *0 b« home for a few day*

l  *"“* the hojldsy*. .
• —  .

■uSlxif' G' D«th and" Dr. H . M.' 
'f»* Jacksonville for a
b ■. o® .business;

up these men, who wULbe aent into

w s s s s s s  r «  
m fs tw s s jS i .

Weaub'a Clnb Notfja

f f y  lu t. Aftor * b

GIVE
SOMETHING
ELECTRICAL
'THIS. > tr

C h r i s t m a s
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S«o the latent out before 
you buy—It'a thosefunry 
iihades with Amber or 
tvory Handles -and Tips

*  *  0*^ '• ■ *

. for Kain or Sun

The Gift Aristocratic, yet moderate in 
prices, and you :will find the dainty 

.Hand Enbroideries delightful 
at onlv each •

Exquisite, Hand Enbroidered Linen 
. Initials Handkerchiefs

Enbroidered and L a c e 
TrimmcdStyles made of 
Silk Georgetteand-Crepc- 
de Chine with fancy col
lars. Colors: Flesh, 
White, Pearl and many 
others.

KACII

Men's Initials Fine Linen Hand 
. kerchiefs at eachTHE TASTY, YET MOST

ECONOMICAL GIFT 
OF ALL FOR .

MEN

Uirgest stock of Boys’ Furnishings 
south of Jacksonville. “ ROYAL 

BRAND” every one of them. 
Sizes, 5 year to 17 manvof them at

Just at the time when you are want 
ing them, we have a most complete 

stock of finely tailored Dresses 
•of French Serge, Satins,

; Tafrotas, Etc. Sizes
to fit Ladies ana . ' This is unlike.the usual Holiday times of-any year in 

the history of our great country, as it positively demands 
Economy. Absolutely every gift in this -large store is of 
the useful nature, adhering to economy and conservation 
and affording a Lasting Joy to the recipient.

Fade Proof Percale 
Boys’ Silk Shirts - 
Boys’ Madras Shirts 
Boys’ Percale Shirts

^MANHATTAN
Men’s Three Piece Suits, special 

'value $15.00
Men’s Three Piece Suits, special 

value $20.00
Men’s Itoscnwiild & Weil O. Coats $22 
Boys’ Trench Model Suits - $7

Fine Mnekanaws, Men and 
Boys $7.50 up

SPECIAL SILK AND CRRPE De 
( ’ H1NE PATTERNS

After the 
Shower Smoking Jacket - $6.50 

Bath Robe - - - $5.00 
Cheney Silk Neck Tie $1.00

Special Value 
Ptece Suit $15;00SANFORD, FLORIDAEAST FIRST STREET
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1917 mu3t. be mi way rqund. '.The tax payer has to go 
Jto,_lhe.for«mment: and if he. doesn't 
within the time praacrived he la a 
violator of the law. »nd the govern-

aftr 1 and March 2,
“ The government, reconglxes," 

Collector of Internal Revenue Jaa. 
II. Cat heart laid ’to day, "that many

office win .In. due time advise poat- 
masters nn<] bankers and send put 
notices to the nowa. piper*, etating 
when .the officer will be In each coon-' 
ty. It will bo unneeewiary /or proa- 
poctivo tax payer* to ask my offle* 
or forms on which to majee return,

SAKPQHp
rrtent will go to him with Its penal 
ties,” T o  get carbon copies 

that arc not only un
usually sharp find 
beautifully neat, but 
copies that are really 
permanent̂  tisc

persons experience a
tho department to ih . Red Cross form*. It‘ recognises too that tax 

payers resident at points whore col* 
lector's offices are not easily acces
sible find it hard to gqt proper.Imn- 
atrucUon of the law. Next year, 
when every married person living 
with wife or husband and having.* 
net Income of $2,000 and every un
married person not tho head* of a 
faihlly.and having * net iridbrao' o f  
$1,000 forth* year 1917*muat make 
ri'turn#of Income on tho.form . pre
scribed, them . will be .-hundreds In 
every community seeking f light on 
the law, and help in executing, their 
return*. ■ My own' and every other 
collection district. In the nation* Will 
be divided Into districts, with the 
county as the^mlt, and government

work. .. ■ ~ .
.  *

Mrs. E. D. Brownlee gave a very 
interqRing paper Indeed on "Amer
ican leaders in the present world 
crisis." Mr*. Brownlee selected five 
of bur prominent men and gava ua.a 
moat .graphic and Interesting sum-

Oood for Insomnia. . .  /
A noted speaker recently addressed

bq audience of 25.000 people to the 
Crystal palace, and was dearly beard 
by ail. The physical effort Involved, 
however, had a curious effect upon the 
speaker. *1 was not conscious at the 
close of the ae/rice o f any extraor
dinary exhaustion,** bir wrote, “yet I 
must have bcch verriWcary, for after 
I went!1 to sleep bn the WeffnesftAf 
night I did not awaken until the Pri

mary, Df their biographies and ac
complishments: namely, Secretary 
McAdoo, * Mr. Hoover, General Per
shing, Admiral Sims and Col. House/
Five mtre prominent and interest
ing. characters yhe could not have 
chosen and her paper was moat cred
itably gotten up and efficiently ren
dered. *

■

Mn. MoughtonV paper on the 
Russo-Japan War”  was not only In
teresting but ihowed a gre*t deal o f  
effort »nd time iperit on it, giving 
us the events leading 'up tp the 
conditipn qf war, the facta relative 
to tho war Itself and touched on the 
matter of indemnities, etc.,' succeed
ing the war. Mrs. Moughton'a abil
ity is a matter well .recognised and 
enjoyed by the department and

. Mind Study.
A great part.of our study most be 

o f -the mind, sine* this' controls thJ 
hand, and, ns we have already seen,

‘tradesman, professional man and sal
ary worker and a great many wage 
workers wlll.be required to make re-

THE
Herald Printing Co.
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SANFORD, FLORIDA

thcreye and the ear have to be consid
ered also. In production theilumd la 
controlled by the mind and aeu«e la 
paramount lu distribution the mind 
la the great factor and the band but 
a minor servant.—Industrial Manage
ment Magazine.

turn and pay tax.
"T h e  law makes it the duty o f  the 

tsx payer to seek out the collector. 
Many people assume that if an In
come tax form is not sent, or a gov
ernment officer "does not c*li, they

’ . Music Department 
The appeal Is being made through* 

out .the land - to save and assist 
‘ ‘ Young America" In every possible 
manner, and it la a pitiful thing to 
note how many, orphaniges In ijhlch 
"Young America*'-.'teems, are in di/c 
straits. ' The Music -Department of 
the Woman’s Club having this in 
mind and hoping to help a little will 
make their next program Tuesday, 
Dec. 18th/an especial public day for 
the*benefit o f tho Children's. Home 
Society of Jacksonville. The usual 
rule »of "admittance- 10 cents" will 
hold goodt but If any qnc cares to 
give more the department will be 
only too glad to receive it for theso 
liCtle ones. It it hoped that every 
club member will come and bring a 
friend. . Every person In' Sanford is 
invited to help send a big Christmas 
donation to' this' worthy society and 
also have the pleasure of hearing the 
program printed below.* The pro*

The regular*.Thursday evening 
dance .wu given at the Pariah House 
list evening. About twenty couples 
were dancing and every one teemed 
to have a most enjoyable time.'

Here is a partial list. 
Use it. And. make 

your selection - 

. now!
'TLieut, itnlph Wight left Wednes
day* for Camp Zachary Taylor, 
Louisville, Ky.,. after a pleasant 
visit - home. •'-■.* /

'Mrs. C. O. McLaughlin returned 
today-from Leesburg where she has 
been the guest of Mrs. Boylito'n for 
the pait -week.

• Wits Weldon left today for Tam
ps’ where she will be the gdest* of 
friends for a few doys.

Home Wired 
Percolator

Mn. Alien Jones spent Wednes
day in Orlando the guest of Miss 
LHIiah Jones. • * Sewing Machine Motor 

Toaster V ; /  
Vacuum Cleaner 

Curling Irons 
Immersion Heater

Mn. Karl Gore arid non .arc the* ,
guests of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bothamiey. ' 11. ' Eugeni! Bronskajn

Carmen, Toreador Song
Mr. Forrest Lake has returned 

home from a business trip1 through 
lb* west.

Madame Butterfly............................... .1
\* Mr*. Julius Takach *'

La Gioronda...........—  .
Forza Del Destino Emma Destine
Tristan and .Isold!....'...........................

_____................... .Olive Fromstadt
Don Carlos.......................... ........—
Lakno, Deli Song....Marie Barrientos 
Cavalleria Rusticsnar.„....Luclo Gstis
Faust, Jewel Song------..----- ................
, .....Madame Cavalleria
Pagllacei, The Last Bail---------- -—......
**......... --....... ’ ./.^...Constantino
Madatrio Butterfly.......  AJico Nielson
Fauae  Club Chorus
Star Spangled Banner......— —............ -

............................... Margaret Wilson
The Starr Phonograph and records 

are kindly furnlahed for this program 
by the Gibson A Wallace Music.Co.

Rummage:—Anybody having rum
mage to give to 'a. good cause, will 
please phone Mrs. VW. L. Morgan. 
All club members take heed and do 
your duty. The cause for thle -occa-

Mrs. A Williams is home again 
Mter a pkasnt visit of a few days 
tith friends at Seville. ...

Ur. W. C. Mil] ia out again after 
* brief illness at hla home on Myrtle 
annue. . •*

—make your dollar do double duty in. this Christmas 
gift gitringl • .

Mr. Robert Deane, who hak're- 
fTBt,7 enlisted In the navy left yca- 
»b*re .he will be atatloned for the. 
Present.

— Christmas 1917 must be a sensible Christmas!
f i ? " ' ?nt* ‘̂ r‘ - Hand, MUa Ch’ar- 
***** lUnd and Mr*. • Archiq Belts 
stored In Orlando Wednesday. .

Mri. 8. K. Wilkinson of Daytona 
Mr- w - P* Wilkinson of New

lcrc the «u“ u oI th*{rMrs. L. G. RtrlneMlAw thin

usabIe”-^pradtcaZ presents—give useful

^-give gifts that will remind the recipient daily of their
value—their utility—

-• . » * - 
. •

—gifts that will please every member of the family—  
every time they are used—
■ “ - if''  ’ 5 "i •> ' 'r ;

—gifts that will endure—and in enduring render an 
everlasting satisfaction—Electrical Gifts I

Of apinach; and kale,
And I ’ve never rllaed a ro w. 

I'bsve swallowed a can 
* 01 moistened bran 

And I feel like a brfndle, cow. 
Iam taking a snack 
From the old-haystack 

In the evening shadows gray. 
And I'm glad you can bet, 
At.last to get

To the end of a meatless day.
Washington 8W

it Hand of Plainfield, 
gueat of Mr. and Mrs.

w! frI*ndi of CapUin T. 
bo glad, to know that 

*? ^  hoin# tor a few day*
hoHdayi. GOVERNMENT IS SO NICE 

—
They D i .Not Waal To« To Worry 
■ [ About the loco me Tax 

Jackaonv&le, .Fla^ . Dee. 11, 1917. 
(Special)—You won't.have to figure 
out your own Incgme tax oil by 
yourself hereafter.. The government 
1* going id  send out men to help 
you. It will ho up to you to hunt 
up these men, who will be eent Into 
every county seat and wm t other 
towns beside ‘.to meet the p*pplf. 
Poatmuten, bankem and newa  ̂
paper* will be abla to tell you when 
the .government's Income ta*. roan 
•ill b ,.'wound ,nd « h n , - t o  flnJ 
him. n .-.^ lt  M i^ -y o u r

r* c * ®«tt Slid Dr. M.: M. 
*  In Jackson viBe for a 
D on business.

E*r* **ixton la expected short- 
neaviUe to spend Chriali. 

6- * Pwonta, Mr. and Mn.
Sanford, Florida

A Ciob Note.
kUd by 1 meeting waa
«a WednSS Department

After's brief 
during which time 

/  , ^ o r t a n t  • lUm waw dt- 
i * .  • A*w‘ni $16.00 of. tha.



men with plenty of big, gay sports 
kerchiefs Is Btw.' Too may boy by the 
yard lino linen in sports colors and 
hemstitch them yourself, or yon, may
boy two-tono kerchiefs nnd then make 
red, bine, yellow aod green monograms 
In the corners,.Jest,like those In the, 
pictures. Men love to flannt these gay 
mementos. .

Jnst copy hls'slgaature, transfer It 
to the corner o f  a handkerchief and 
embroider wUh the •over-and-over**, 
stitch. This makes an Individual.gift 
rhich win pleaae_ahr man.

Bees Put Pupils' to Flight.
Angry honey bees swarmed Into the 

Washington school In 8uttar county, 
Cat, the -other morning, putting to 
flight the puplU and their teacher, 
Mias ScheUInger, according to'Word re
ceived by Oounty Superintendent of 
Schools Mlts Llcxle Vagedea. Scream
ing with pain the children ran panic- 
stricken from the schoolroom, while 
the teacher, who remained to see. that- 
nil her pnplla reached safety,' was fear
fully stung shout tho face, one eye be
ing dosed ns the result. In her report 
to the county superintendent of 
school*, Miss BchelUnger says that-the. 
bee*.-which had made their home be
tween wnlls of, the school building 
took complete possession‘of the school-

wfll bo Accessary and provide for bows. 
..Grandma’ will like a knitting-bag 

crocheted In flne macrame cord, which

We have best rarletics—hcst qaalilv. Every lot guaranteed 
true to name and as to condition. • We are now booking eon 
tracts sor Winter and Spring shipments,-..............  08 cpn‘

We havd teen fir  several .years large growers of potato® 
We have learned what seed and fertilizer is best adapted to 
Florida soil and climate. - We offer ou? customers‘ the benefit 
of our knowledge gained by actual experience. ;

. - • * Vi -• -v •
W rite for-Prices and Literature . ' •

A CHRISTMAS gift that can't b* 
used and enjoyed la a disappoint
ment. The average man or wom

an would rather receive a post card 
with a cheerful "Merrie Christmas’'  on 
It than a gift that la Just perfunctory. 

The war has made us all alert this 
,.ysaf far the .cheer and wetfhnTof our

Con*, open pour door/ Therms a friend  
w aiting near .

w - ' Who is ansUnis
to bid you a 

f e  h a p jt y , Hew
T<cr- '

vWil AwJvl ring) at the
6eU* o "d  he’s 
ready to shop!': 

jO H r o iM F  “ The ifew Year
K  °nd the 

o l d  geor ^

JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA

What Patriotism Is.
"PatrioBam," said U n de, Ebcn. “la 

what makes a man glad he’s livin’, 
proud o f where he’s tirin' on* nble to 
arplaln why he's tirin'."

Having Monty.
It's a , line thing when you neei" 

money to-have friends you can go t» 
to get It/ It Is still finer when yo« 
friends need money and come to “Jo* 
to have It to give to them.

J M  / — And long stay 
- y o u  prosper, 

and long may
' you entile.
May happiness dwelt with you all of 

the ’
Come, run to tha door I Thermo a friend 

waiting there.
Ho bid Mm to en> --------L " 7 .p

ter a n d  draw — r/~£\  i f  
up hit chair. CuV-

Oome, fill up hit J -
xcinegldss a n d  =L_ •
pass M m  ihtf *“

For f e w e r  and HRA - j * r j s v  
fewer are calls w l  / - J m l  | 
that f  r i e n d «  m  k /

Cone, * thout in md 
r e p l y  Uo hit J f  A ?
n e t t a g e .  o f  
cheer,

"Long ll/e to you, friend, and a happy 
New yea rr

is lined with cherry-colored silk,so her 
knitting needles won't poke through. 
The fringe Is a big addition, as the cut 
proves. '

Wo have always known of band em- 
brotdered and  Initialed kerchiefs m

When. Credit Is bus. n 
"A good-natured jrian.” .'nntd Uncle 

Ebcn, "ain’t entitled to much credit if 
hs’a good natured only Jen* because be 
kin. take Ufa easy an’ not care what 
happens.”

When a M»n Foroet*.
"Whon n wan thinks too well of hit- 

self,”  Said Upclo Ebcn, "it’a n sign dtt 
mnjbe he la forgcltln* a-tow thing* he 
knows about hlaaelf.”

“A happy Hew Year and a wealth of 
juccett.

M ay lore ond 
tylbZ protperity net*.

A 0B & - f  ° rmo ,eM-
kJ S v H - i '  *fav eaoft Vear

J j ' .  /  l IS/**’*' l h o t  follows
) ^ 2 7  z t S  b e  h a p p i e r

tfoys on the sen and In the army. 
So why not knit tho young patriots 
gray wool sweaters and those excellent 
long-wrtsted mittens, with finger tips 
missing not to Impede their work at 
the riggings and behind tho gunsT 
Unde Sam does not fnrdlah the bpys 
with •these two winter luxuries. We furnished all the Lumber, Plaster, Cement, 

Plaster Paris, Lime, Etc., in the new Government 
building here that will house .the new Postoffice.

’ **av Tima and 
O r lm  Sorrow 

/  deal g e n t l y
y f \  iWIA you."

j f v 4 t  Come, run to the
‘ d o o r /  There's 

a friend ' wait- 
W/y inp there. ’ '

Invite him fo enter find draw up hi* 
chair.

Coma,, open your hear// There's a 
friend waiting near 

Who it anxious to _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
share in your 1
s o r r o w  a n d .  
cheer! y v i

He longs for your
friendship, and . V \SS
fain would he

Prices are Advancing Every Day.' Sanford is on a
mm 1 !

The way to your-,  k
h e a r t .  W i l l  r\

. yon not let him Lfer
inf -

He knocks at the Pm, 
d o o r .  Would 

‘ you send him 
away

Qr greet him rnilh love and inploet 
him fo slayt

,Detroit Frer

• Building- Boom and You Shoulil 
Build Your New Home-

s ^

We Have The Proper Materials
. * * ’ * • , *

Doors, Sash, Lifne, Cement,, Shingles, Lath,
. . ‘ , ■ *■ . • ■ m t * * *

Lumber of all kinds, Corrugated Iron

Illustrated Is n desk sot for father, 
hubby or sweetheart. If you oro.clever 
you .can saw It out of thin pine and 
enamel It. beautifully,' filling.It with 
good pnper, pens and stamps. Or ynn 
cah make the frame of stiff cardboard 
and cover It with any. attractive paper 
t{iat .matches his den or library.
' Handmade lingerie la always a test 
o f nffcctlon. So make sister an under- 
vest made o f crepe de chine. One yard 
and a quarter of n good quality of

Solutions o f  
T h e Christmas 

. G ift  Problem

VULCANITE ROLLIP Christmas giving were regulated 
by common sense nud affection 
there would not.be so many per

sona In the ahopa these days sighing to 
them selves, "Ten more presents and 
only tfil How will I do I t r  

Begin with the baby. Crochet In sin
gle open stitch a circle of bright wor
sted, cord, silk or coarse thread, -Just 
big enough to coVcr a rubber'bouncing 
ball. Ran a. drawstring through the

The Standard o f the World. Endorsed by the Rational Board o f Underwriters

Largest stock of Roofing, Lime, Cement, Lumber of all kinds 
Sash Doors. Etc., in Seminole County. Truck serviceSdges, lie the circle'to fit well ovrr.the

Or make him this adorabla Jacket 
and cap o f  whits cashmere, tbo'otbsr 
variations being creamy silk and white 
linen. On-tbe folded bsck front em
broider tiny forget-me-nots to match 
those down the front of the Jacket. 
Hemstitch the esp atrlnga and scallop 
-all other edgM. V" y-

^crebe,. tha same quantity o f banding 
-land a little more-narrow ribbon are re
quired. Out the vest straight, hem on 
!tbe bottom, pot the bending across the 
top qod tun tbe ribbon through It.
I Btx eacbsta filled with the favorite 
scent o f the recipient and made, say, in 
heart shape edged wtth narrow lace, 
woold be attntctlva, aotLtbey are al- 
waye neefuL Uttle lavender ^Ik bags 
filled with dried' lavender flowers

S A N F O R D ,T H IR D  S T R E E T

mer mother mike several skirt hang- 
era. Purchase a flve-cent skirt hanger, 
next a flve-cent pen of gold waters 
color palRt. Carefully gUd th e . two

by anyone with wooden rads o f tbe hangra. Then wrap 
• '  , » •  16*.



property*. You ere a liar,-a hypo
crite* and 'a bluffer of. the hlgheat 
magnitude. You are a part of mine 
and* yet you poee aa a personal ’ 
Wend of God. Ah, Wilhelm, you 
are a wonder. ‘ You wantonly des
troy all things in your p*th and 
leave nothing for coming generations.

‘ ‘L was a maxed w h e n I '* a w %yop"
form "a partnership with the lm-

atan Tenders
ABDICATES IN FAVC G.ERMAN KAISER

i ' L  Sybcrkrop. of C m  ton. Iowa,
P a i r e d  much famo In recent 

author of a, aatlre on. 
T ,. *  Wilhelm. Requarta have 
~*\o biro fram* Tumulty, Secre- 
5 * nanifU *nd Rooaevelt. and 
“L .  in every atate In the-Union 

Canada have aalced for eoplea 
fwr Syberkrop'a article. - It U: „ 
; *•• Ottumwa* Iowa.

•• The Infernal Region,
r0 Wilhelm von Hohenaollern. I 
Klnc of Prussia, Emperor of All 

and Envoy'Extraord In.

you.cast your ambitious eyes toward 
the Mediterranean* Egypt, India and 
Dardanelles and yoif began your 
great trailwjtjr *o Bagdad, but thh 
ambitious archduke and hie more am
bitious wife stood In your way. It 
was then that 1 sowed the seed In 
your heart that' blossomed into the 
assassination of the Duke. and hit 
wife, and ail hell amlled when it aaw 
how cleverly you saddled the crime 
dn to Servian .1 aaw you'set sail for 
the ffords of Norway and I knew you 
would proke an alibi. How cleverly 
done; ao much like your noble grand
father, who also seeured an assassin 
to remoke old King Frederick of 
Denmark/ and later robbed" that 
country of two provinces that gave 
Germany an opportunity to become 
a naval power, fiufder Is dirty 
work/ but it takes a Hohenxollerp to 
make a way and get-by,

“ Your opportunity was at hand; 
you aet the!world on fire and bells of 
hell were.ringing; your rape on Bel 
glum caused much joy^lt wss the 
beginning, the foundation of a per
fe c t io n  on earth, the destruction of 
noble xathedrala and other infinite 
works of art was hailed with joy in 
the Infernal regions. You made wsr 
on frien'ds and foe alike; and the 
murder of cIviHnns showed my teach
ings had borne fruit. Your treach
ery toward neutral nntions hastened 
a„ universal upheaval, the thing I 
most desired. Your undersea war
fare la .a master stroke, from tthe 
smallest mackerel pot to the great 
Lusitania you show'no favorites; as 
a War Lord you stand supreme for 
you litvc no mercy; you have no 
consido'ration for the baby clinging 
to its mother's breasts as they both 
go down into the deep together, only 
to ho torn apart and leisurely de 
voured* by sharks down among the 
cornlj. - * * '

"I hnve strolled over the battle
fields of Belgium and Frahcc. I 
have seen your band of destruction 
everywhere; it’s all your work, 
supetfiend that i made you. I have 
seen the fields of Poland; now a will 
demons fit for- prowling beast only; 
no merry children in Poland now; 
they all succumbed to frost and star
vation. I drifted down into Gnlacin 
where formerly Jews and .Gentiles 
lived happily together; I .found but 
ruins and ashes; I felt a ebrious pridcv 
in my pupil, for it was all above 
my expectations. 1 was in Belgium 
when you drove the- peaceful popu
lation before you like . cattle into 
■laVcry; you separated man and wife 
and. forced thorn to hard labor in 
trenches. I have seen the most 
fiendish rape committed on young 
women, and those who wero forced 
into' maternity were -cursing - the 

father of thrii* offspring, and I began 
to doubt if my own inferno .was 
really \ip# to date.

“ You have taken mllllona of- dol
lars from innocent victims and called 
it indemnity; yob havo lived futon 

the Innd you usurped and aiyit the 
real’., owners away to starvation. 
You have ntrayed away from all 
legalised war methods apd Intro
duced a code of your* own. You

A. P. CONNELLY. . . .  , *

REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE AND LOANSI r, *■> V K*;f *1 \ r.‘ - i - - - f. ♦* . - - * - - V

Now is the Time to Buy in the Sanford Celery DeltaWhen a Prusalan officer can wltneaa 
a nude woman being diae'mboweled 
by a awarthy Turk,., committing "a 
double mlirder with one cut o f. his 
•#bpr, and .Calmly stand by and nee 
a. houseful of innocent Armenians 
lacked up, the house saturated with 
oil and fired, then 'my’ teaching* did 
not atop with you, but haVe been 
extended to the whole German na-., i 1 .* : .

Germany ■  ,.....
of‘Almighty God: ;

|fv Dear Wilhelm:
ei„ call you by that familiar 

ial for I have alwaya been very 
— ’to you, -much dewier than you 
old ever know. From* the time, 
it you were yet an undeveloped 
lac in your mother** womb I have 

your destiny for  my own

FA R M  A N D  TIM BER LA N D S‘ * ‘ * . *' *
Some well located improved and partially improved celery 
farms and homes in the. Celery Delta. : . : : s’
Unimproved celery land in ten acre tracts. Terms to suit
purchaser,■"I confeaa my Satanic tout grew 

sick, add there and then I knew the 
pupil had beconie the maater. *1 am 
a back number, and my dear Wil
helm, I abdicate in.your favor.. The 
great key of hell will *be turned over, 
to you. . The gavel that*has struck 
the doom of damned aouls since time 
began is yours.. I am satisfied with 
what I haVe done; that, my abdica
tion in your favor is for the very 
best interests of hell—in .the future 
I am at your majMty’j.service.'

"LUCIFER II. SATA’N."

A number of homes famished and unfurnished in the 
county with nice orange groves, Worth your attention as an

, investment or as a home proposition. : : : :

FIR E  A N D  ACCIDENT IN SU R A N C E
;  1 . . .

Fire Insurance is a necessity. We are in o'position to han- 
■ die your business, with-the strongest and best companies. 

Appreciate your business and. will give it best personal'
* * attention. Our Accident Insurance policies arc .up-to-date 

in every respect.’ : . : V '  : * : • : :
i \ *4

Bonds— We represent the U. S. Fidelity and Guaranty Co., •' 
of Baltimore and arc prepared to execute Bonds of every 
class on short notice. A little money to loan on flrst-class
security in amounts to suit, up to. $3,000.00. : : .:

. - . * * * *

Rental accounts solicited and your interests carefully 
looked after. Taxes paid for non-residents.

NAVY AT JACKSONVILLE

United Slate* Naval Exhibit at Big 
State Fair

. In uddltibn to the mammoth ex
hibit of- the United State*’ Depart
ment of Agriculture, Bureau of An
imal. Industry, Forestry Department, 
Good Roads Department and Weath 
or Bureau, at the Florida State Fair 
and Exposition which will -bo held 
in Jacksonville from February ‘JO 
tp March 9, 1918, inclusive, Secre
tary of the Navy, Josephus Danlclo 
has announced to President W. F, 
Coachman, General Manager B. .K. 
Hanafourde, Secretary II. R. Kess
ler," Vice President D. D. .‘ .Up 
church and Treasurer* A. P. Anthony, 
that he will send to the Florida 
State Fair a gigantic Naval Exhibit, 
coating approximately $25,000 to 
assemble.*

This naval exhibit - will include 
miniature battleships, torpedo boat*, 
torpedoes of life also, and many 
other requisites of the great United 
States navy. The exhibit -will be 
particularly* attractive to the Florid 
ian and visitor from other states, in 
tHat/it will demonstrate to them the 
kinds of vessels an’d machines of des
truction our sea fighters are using in 
order to bring victory to Democracy 
and make the sen safe for the-world. 
The person who mioses this great 
navnl exhibit of his nutions ochan 
fighting machinp will,fail to appre
ciate the effort*‘ of his Country to
----  1 -  - - t .  2   l  . M  .  I  . .  I  ^ > M m ■ ■« . .  I WH

Sanford, FloridaSeminole Bank Bldg

[ “Thr inherited disease of the Ifu- 
[Wniollrm-. killed your father, Just a» 
;k *fll kill you anti you became tho 
’ fokr of Germany and a tool of mine 
[sooner thin I expected. »
■P* »( *
I "To solft you and further hssteq 
■ work 1 sent you three evil spirits, 
“Xeitischc, Trcitxsche and later Bern- 
ksrii, whoM- teaching inflamed .tho 

sjs l̂hj ef (iermar.y, who in good 
would In- willing nnd loyal vib- 

/KU and eiper to spill their* lilooil 
-isd.pull yt.ur rhcftnuts, yours nnd, 

the spell has* been perfect—-

Is Exemplified as Much in Your Xmas 
Dinner as In Ihe Gift You Selectmake Ills 'home safe from incvaslon 

of German autocracy, and tho 'ex
hibit alone will be more than worth 
the» price of a ticket to the Florida Every Meal you eat might be made a little better and a little 

cheaper. Observe the three leading elements o f shopping—
• ’ The Patriot

Says old i ll  Green: “ Boys I allow- 
To atay right close to this Did plow 
And let'tlie navy run the aea 
Without top much advice from'me. 
I calculate on atickln' to *
Tho kind of business I cn»\do — 
Perhaps my hundred bushels more 
Will sorter;o’ help some .in till* war.

No article is necessarily economical because it is cheap.. 1 
often sell for little arid are Worth less. We have-striven f  

years, and today are making more determined efforts than 
ever to make our Grocery Department one o f  high .

"I; know they-make mistakes down 
there

In Washington. hut I  doh!t care,
Bo longV I don't make none and let 
This crop tha.t'a on thh ground get

service and economy to the people o f this com 
munity. W e know that anjr purchase you 

make here is one o f eqonomy and reduces 
the present unreasonable cost o f liv ing . 

GIVE uis YOUR ORDER NOW FOR CHRISTMAS

By doin' more and kickin' less. 
I'll help the government I guess, 
And troublo won’ t be quite no big 
If I get nquare down and dig.

“ I don't know how It seem* to you; 
But I know what I’m goln' to do 
On this hero farm, nq.odda if me 
Anti Wilson1 do not quite Agree.
I'm goin* to let'him writ*-th* notes 
While .I'm a raisin' steer* anti nhotes, 
’Cut that’s my Job'—I know it Is— 
Th' same as-writ in’ notes la his. i

Candies Nuts Raisins Figs Oranges Bananas Grapes'Etc 
Oysters Rex Brand Canned Goods Wesson Salad Oils 
■ Richelieu Brand of.Canned Goods, Royal Salad 

Dressings Plum Puddings Fruit CJake AU 
/ ready Made or Ingredients to Make Them

j  1 • m i n  »# m * m ■jsA m a ,

e Geo. H. Fernald Hardware Co
‘ Tm-goin’ to'let him be .the head 
While I'm a raidin' atuff. for brt*ad— 
I'll run this farm and him the state, 
And well both get along first rate. 
This" little Job he’a got to do 
Will keep me middlin' buay too; '  ̂
And I ain't really got th' tlmo, •
To kick although' the kickin'* prime,

Right * California Celery Asparagus 
Tips Codfish Premier Salad Press

ing Florida Syrup Maple 
Syrup . Buckwheat Flour

E. W. DICKSON 
w. 1st ST. : SANFORD, FLA
• *. a . * ' 1 ’ . * ■• • . *«• *,

AUTO TIRES AND TUBES REPAIRED 
Auto Tires, Tubes and Anything for the Tires

P H O N E  67

And I .can fun it, -I allow,
Almighfy well If I don’ t get.
To ■«jrvin'*on th* Cabinet .
By proxy In th’ grocery atorep. 
Inatead of thendlri'-to my chores.'. 
I ain't a frettin' bout what hafm 
Th' .big bags do—I’ m goln* fb farm!'

- ) > n iw  W.* Foley.;

Mr. EA L. Hunter

STARTING BATTERIES

R E P A I R  W O R K  G U A p A N f E E P
CATERER TO THE

■ ■ - ■ ■
turno

n iwi-Sthu
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XAIi. STORE

O P  U S E F U L  G I F T S

se Baskets all shapes and sizes, Manicure, Bridge Sets, Gift Books, Popular Fiction, Beautiful Gift Bibles, Dressing 
Shaving Sets, Leather Goods, Ivory Goods, Christmas Stationery in .Fancy Boxes, Fountain1 Pens, Kodaks

FO R  N U N N A L L Y ’ S A N D  L IG G E 1  
.S , FINE P E R F U M E S  IN  F A N C Y

UDd otwortt. bat I could u «  cm wbot S re T b c T '^ d lJ ’SorSdUSo mU
It w  Her eye* were not flxedopon but I I I  passed ber she was spcnklD* 
It except occasionally. I Inferred it t0 her escort end I believed thatber 
might be wne Mud of 'knitting.- Her interested in something else was
presence In the room made me yet tj,e cause of ber not noticing me. I
more desirous of entering It ^ i d  have given world* for one

Now end again when 1 passed tbe (lance from her beautiful eye*, 
bouse on mg way from business I saw when summer came the house that 
the girl in the same position, and using jntereated mows, shot up and It was

________ _ _ _ ____________________ *1®r hands, so ftr  as I could see, In the 0Vldcnt that tbe family was away. Tbe
(Own*at hit, Westwa Ndw«p*p*r unioa.) same manner. Once she turned ber next winter a married lady with whom

When I was a young man I went to J*Md. to at n?e* *  became acquainted took pity da my, , but 1 could not bo sure. All that Win- t0nf Hncai and offered to Introduce mea Western dty to engage In business. . •* th.  ho • loneliness ana oncreo to iniroauce me
v h e  u r  1 p&“ f °  . . eTfnr <r y* f!*  i to the.social life of tho d ty  of my

it ^  100 Un* toT tha | adoption. I told her that there was“ dock and walked to. my- room. It girl In tbe window. . 0De p ^ n  whom I wished espedally
was winter and the dlmata was cold, i Whether or no a man can fall In t0 know; that I did not know ber

. Each afternoon I passed a house In love by eight alone, I do not know, but name, but I could give her tb* ad- 
which waa a window on the ground I certainly yearned for that girl. Tbe | dre*s. The lady took a memorandum 
floor, and I could see by tba light that more I yearned for her the more I be* 0f  ^ e  utter and promised to mako an 
there Was a bright coal fire burning In Ueved the had conceived an Interest i investigation. Though I did not say 

, the room. Being In h strange dty, with la me. BInce I was a stranger to her flS much, she knew that I had fallen 
no associates, I often wished to go Into I could not make advances. I wished jQ ]ovo with the girt In the window, 
that room and ait beforo that Are. For that I might smile at ber; but to such Mr« withers, the ladv who had of. 
I lived In p cheerless hall bedroom In cheap flirtation I did not care to de- ffm l t0 Mrve m“ madb no fo*
a boarding house. scend. There seemed something too weeks. Then one < £ 5 /while

One afternoon when I passed that, pur* In the Innocent face, on which 'fifing  on j,er looking Into my ayes

why not also the men who ore doing 
war work at home? Why dot the boys 
who will later be summoned to mill- 
tary.service? To bq At for war and 
for tlie work o f ’ reconstruction after 
the war, America must conserve and 
strengthen Wery hit. of physical and 
mental power In her dtlscnahlp. Pro
tect the hbtne, Uie office, the shop, from 
the raids of rum I Give us oatioo-wld* 
prohibition I

GOOD FOF. ALL.
We have now prohibited 'the sale of 

liquor to bur soldiers and’ sailors. If 
that Is a blessing.-pass It around; If a 
sacrifice, let's all shara It.—Exchanges

affebS men tUffersnUy, the results are 
the same, In that all affected by It 
cease for the time to be normal. Bomo 
become forgetful, others quarrelsome. 
Sdme become bolqy, some rfet sick, 
•oms sleepy; others havs their paa- 
slon* greatly stimulated. When you 
■top to consider the thousands .In"* 
division, do you not see how vital to ef* 
fldency Is the elimination of liquor? 
If ouo ofllcer or man Is permitted to 
use liquor, then others wlll dalm the 
right to do so. How can a division of 
troops be ever ready—ever up on the 
bit to drive ahead or thrust back tha 
enemy's drive—lf through the presence 
.of this Insidious evil some soldiers for* 
net their orders or become noisy when 
silence is essential  ̂ fall asleep when 
every faculty .should be alert, os are 
iibwnt from their poets?"

Would that every -soldier boy la our 
nnny could serve under such a wise 
general. And tho mother*. wives, sis
ters and. sweethearts of the enlisted 
men .will echo this wish.

Window

Star Brand . 
Typewriter Ribbons.

give dear,- permanent 
copies. Will not smut, 
dry oyt, or fill the type.

Bay typewriting tvppUtt of

HOW BEST TO HELP SOLDIERS. *;
;. The bishop of London not Jong sines 
visited the headquarters ot the Aus
tralian troops to ask .'the general In 
command bow he might assist in main
taining the'moral tone of the soldiers 
while In the dty. The general replied: 
"You can help as most, bishop, by dott
ing every public 'house In Westmlu-. 
■ter.'*

Herald Printing Co

SANFORD. FLORIDAwith great seriousness, shq told me MAKE IT NATION-WIDE, 
that she had learned all about the girl The action o f  tho government In 
who had charmed me. .1  begged her prohibiting the sale of Uquor to sol- 
to Introduce n «  at once. 8he wltheld dlera proves that It rectfgnlaea the fact 
her consent and when I ’ insisted told . that prohibition la right In principle 
m<5 that I must gtvs up my fancy; and expedient In policy.' Then why not 
there whs a reason .why 1 should not extend It? If In the Interests of health 
go further with my Infatuation. I had and efficiency enlisted men are given 
better put tbs girl out o f my mind. federal protection from Demon Rum,

Yukon Longer .Than Mississippi. _ ’ 
The Yukon la about 200 miles longer 

than the Mississippi, but It Is 2,000 
miles thorier* than th*. Missouri-Ill#? 
slsslppl, measured from-the Rocky 
mountains In Montana and from Itasca 
Laks In.Minnesota. -C H R IS T M A S  CLERKS

B y  K IN  H U B B A R D

Meddler

bad told tho girl I worshipped at a dis
tance that she had Inspired‘a young 
man unknown to her with lpvsior her.
Tbe girt was naturally Interested,.tp 
know who'ber lover was, and all about, 
him, but owing to tbe blight that rest
ed upon her approved of Mrs. Withers* 
refusal to present me to her.1'

(This only .made me'more eager for 
the Introduction. I Wrote Mrs. With
ers a note. In which 1  said that I would 
never bavo another love and If I could 
possess tha girl I craved 1  Would-glad-■ 
iy  bear Die blight, the nature of which 
had not been Imparted to me. 1. wrote 
the aote expecting that Mrs. Withers 
would tell her Its contents, and ahs 
did. 8b6 told me what mingled pain 
and pleasure It had given the girl for 
whom It was Intended.
. Borne months later I received a glo

rious surprise. Mri. Withers told me 
that tbe blight from* which the girl I 
loved hid suffered had been removed. 
Bbe had been .bom blind nod her sight
%__ i * ---- ------ A---- -* Km mm nnarallAh

D e no. more appropriate Christmas

beautiful "Q U A L I T Y  H A T ”

‘There’s Too Many; Haughty-Princes#** an* Berlous-Faced Orouchee. Be: 
hind .th'-Counter Thee# Dayfr-QIrts Who Expect t* Marry an* Young 

' Men Who Hope t» Drop In f .  8om#thln» Better. Ao a Result, ft* Ost- 
tin* t* Ds an Ordeal ihstsad of a Pleasure tf'Bhop."

S  lO W  that th’ Christmas ahoppln’ we're lyin’ P-'fU away from a stupid 
.. 1\ |  season has begun la earnest th* anMndlfforent clerk. U thcr*.anything 
. I:=V  most attractive holiday dls- worse than a laay preoccupied clerk 

JL » play a n u l l  merchant kin It’s  th’ fresh persistent clerk who knows 
make Is a full line of attentive. plea*- your want* better than yourself-th* 
sat faced clerks. In these days o' positive, overaeslous clerk who de
light money, high, price, an’ sharp .troys whatever Inclination t’ buy we 
competition It Ms upriT  th' merchant may have had when he started t wait 
t '‘ aee t* It tlfkt his clerks show th' on us.
prospective customer ever* courtesy, ah' People are all alike, when It fomeS 
attention If he expects t* git an* hold t' payin’ out money. The*, like t* fool
his patronage.'-Theria too many haugh- that thet-patronage l* appreciated an' 
ty- princesses an' serious faced that,some effori has been made t‘ 

■ grouch fa behind th’ counter three days please them. Poor people, who make
-c lerk s  who consider their Job*'as up th’ great army o' cash customer* 
bein’ only terapoWy-r*lr!s who expect an' without .whose trfte  It would be 
t* marry an'young men Who hope t' Impossible.? conduct any kind p bush 

vm 'lh ll' belter. A , a » -  o— , o n  « p « U l l ,  f - p o n i n i f  Mn* 
suit It'S gettin’ t* be ah ordeal In- ness an' consideration when they .do?* 
stead o f  a pleasure t* shop. A .clerk out ther scanty earnin'*, and they re
who fo ils  above hit poslUoo vritl hot entitled t* all th' stffilM an* aceoraro*
warm, up at th* sock counter, an' th' dntlons that are so cheerfully extend

had been restored by an operation.
It was n o t  long before a meeting 

was arranged between us. What trans
pired canpot be expressed in words. 
There was a very short courtship; In
deed a long one was Immaterial. My 
devotion before she had known ms 
was sufficient.

Later 1 asked her. what she was do
ing when I had soon her by the .win
dow. 8he said lhat she was reading 
a book for the blind, tbe .letters being

To protect X-ray operators garments 
made of silk Impregnated with I Hid Our Hats have that Distinctive Look

actenzes the work or •
«  1 a . - 1

- , - Real Artists

hare been Invented by n Krencbmsn.
■ - /  ---- -------. - -Jj35§

A DRY DIVIBION.
Qen. John F. O’ltyan, cqmmspder of 

the New York National Guardi Is a ma
jor general lb ihe United States army, 
lie Is one of only two of thq National 
Guard officer* to be thus honored.

they w«r ah* tht ridldreo
an* tall ua how swell we took In any
thing an* do evir-thlng but give us a 
little kiss when we boy somethin*. 
An that any one kin reasonably ask 
•of a d**k la that .they have aoma

a dash o"good turinre an* politeness.
Ontalde of a few public service m<* 

nopoilee an* th’ pustofflea th' day o* 
pj’ bold blooded business transaction

Next Door to Lyric Theatre



prices than ever b ( jro and aonufti 
the growers received $ 1.000' per ear 
for their lettuce f. o. b. Sanford the 
firatof the season, which js*a record 
price In the lettuce business. The 
prospects" for the season are unuaual- 
ly bright despite the war, scarcity of 
cars and slow movements of trains 
incident ta jh e  movement of war 
materials and the growera here are 
confident that the sea'son of 1917 
and 18 will compare most favorable- 
with any former seasons and the 
winter vegetables will be supple
mented with record crops of pota
toes and corn aod other staples and 
the summer will witness the planting 
of cotton on a large scale.
. The usual • weekly dance will be 
given nt the Hotel Carnes tonight. 
Dancing begins at nine o'clock.

could be represented in . the total 
crop at the end of the season but 
lettuce Is.plated In the Sanford sec
tion in interval Crops in order to 
catch the various markets and none 
of the crops are planted at one time 
dr' marketed at one time.

Last week the Sanford section 
shipped a solid train load of lettuce, 
making a record-for one .shipment. 
This train load contained 41 cars of 
lettuce and were shipped by through 
freight from Sanford to the Potomac 
Yards, there to be diverted to vari
ous markets.

C a n d i e s

A  New, Clean, and W ell Assorted Line of Box; Station 
ery, Xm as Cards, Tags and Seals

SAID S A N F O R D  SUFFERED 
LOSS OF SEVERAL 

MILLION •
This was done to try 

out the experiment of shipping San
ford vegetables in tralnloada to fa
cilitate the shipments and get a bet
ter car movement.

The lettuce crop this season haa 
been better and has brought better

An erroneoua- report haa been 
printed about the cold spell *that 
struck this section several days ago 
In which it was stated that the San
ford section had sufTcrcd a million 
and a half-dollar loss in the total, 
destruction of the IcttucC crop by 
the cold weather.* If there haa been 
any considerable loss in the. lettuce 
crop here it has not been discovered. 
It is true that the headed lettuce in 
many of the fields was damaged to 
aomo extent but many of the grow
ers having warning cut the lettuce

PIVERS, MARY GARDEN, ROGER, AND GALLET AND
HUDNUTS TOILET ARTICLES .

Also a Nice Line of Cigars in Christmas Boxes 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

ORDERS BY MAILand Rev. Stcinmeyer will not be 
here to take, up their part of this 
work, L. P, Hagan of the Method
ist church and J. D. Jinkln* of the 
Rhptist church have been drafted 
for this work

GrconJcaf & Crosby Company baa for years 
transacted business by mall to the com
plete satisfaction of Its patrons. Each de
partment la In chargo o f a manager expe
rienced. In the delicate duty o f chooalng ar
ticles for shipment In response to mill In
quiries. I’atronn nro thus nssured rof 
promptness and-efficiency In tilling orders 
equal to purchases made In person.

and shipped it in time to save the 
greater portion of it and much of 
that loft in-the fields .will not bo a

These men and the 
ministers of the city will be the cap
tains of the campaign and they are 
supposed to appoint their assistants 
among the ladies o f' the city and 
theso assistants will start the real 
enmpnign nt>xt .Monday* morning, the 
campaign to, last for three days.
. This is a campaign for member 
ship and no territory will be assigned 
to any 'one. They can work any 
where in the city and they are sup
posed to make a thorough canvass 
so that at the end of the three days* 
campaign every man, woman and 
rhild in the city nnd county will 
have beep seen.ann<l urged to join 
tho Red Cross.

Since the' chairman has been ab
sent from the city and the director 
has been very busy^lhi* week it is 
hoped thut all of those interested in 
the work will bn nt the meeting Sat
urday 'afternoon nnd receive their 
supplies nnd get ready (or the big 
campaign next week.

SELECTION PACKAGES
’When satisfactory • references are given 
Greenlcaf A Crosby Company will send sc 
lection packages of Jewelry for Inspection 
paying all express charges.» * * t

MINISTERS OF THE C I T Y  
ASKED TO MEET A T. 

HOTEL CARNES "*

ISSUES PROCLAMATION TO 
MAKE IT RED CROSS

Gr.eenleaf &  Crosby CoNext Sunday will start the Red 
Cross campaign for membership nnd 
this will be a nation wide campaign. 
Seminole county will be found doing 
her hit a* usual nnd next Sunday in 
sll the churches the ministers nnd 
Isymen will make addresses about 
the Red Cross work and the need of 
more members and more activity 
xtnng all lines in Red Cross work,i *

It is* expected that the County 
th irman. I). C. Marlowe will be 
here today from Washington and 
New York where he. fins been en
ticed on ' important business and 
with the director, R. J. Holiy nnd 
all the other officers of the Red 
Crosi of fhls county will hold a 
meeting tomorrow afternoon ut the 
Carnes Hotel at three o’clock nl 
which til the ministers of the city 
will be present. Since Dr. Hyman

Washington, Dec. 13.—Prerident 
Wilson has issued a procln(nation 
which he urged every one not al
ready a member to join the Red 
Cross during the membership can 
puign starting next.Sunday and con
tinuing until Christmas Eve. In his 
proclamation the President coclares 
membership in the Red Cross to be 
universal patriotic duty nt this time 
nnd characterizes such membership a 
the “ Christmas s|firit in terms of 
action.’*

With the slogan, "make it Red 
Cross Chrislmns," efforts will be made 
to add 10,000,000 members to the 
5,000,000 noV in the organization. 
Only one week hasbeen ullotteil to 
the extensive drive. This year is tho 
first organized ejlort of the Red 
Cross to enroll new members since, the 
war started.

The President's.appeal is as follows
"To the People of tip* United 

States:
"Ten million Americans are in

vited to join the American Red Cron 
during the week ending.with Ch'rist- 
inus Eve. The times require that 
every brunch of our griyit ’ nntioryil 
offers shall be loyally upheld and it 
is peculiarly■ fitting that all tin 
efforts shall,he loyally upheld hnd at 
Christmas season the Red Cross 
should be the branch through which 
your- willingness to .help is expressed.

"Yog should' join tho American 
Red Cross, bOchuse it nfontr can eate
ry the pledges of Christmas good
will to those who nre bearing for us 
the real burdens of the'world war, 
both in our army and navy and in 
the nntions upon whose territory the 
issues of the world war are being 
fought out. Y’our evidence of faith 
in this work is necessary for their 
heartening and cheer.

"You should join the Red Cross 
because this arm of thejnational ser
vice is steadfastly and efficiently 
maintaining thc\ovcrscas relief in 
every suffering land, administering 
over millions, wisely and well and 
awakening , tfic gratitude of every 
people. Ouf conscience will not lcl 
us epjoy the Christmas season if this 
pledge of support to oiir cause nnr’ 
the world’s weal is left unflfffllted 
Red Cross membership is the Christ
mas spirit in terms of action. ^ 
(Signed) • B "Woodrow Wilson, 
"PresidentJof the £ American Red

Cross."

Gift-Giving Goods
JEWELRY, WATCHES, CLOCKS. 311.1 

WAKE. CHINA, (,! I.AHS, LEATHER 
GOODS. COMPLETE LINE OK 

MILITARY JEWELRY.

Q R U E MMarriage- Announcement
Mr. nnd Mrs. L. L. Taylor an

nounce the marriage of their daugh
ter, Ethel Thfresen to Mr. James 
Rrodie Williams, Monday, Decem
ber 10th, nineteen hundred and 
seventeen, Sanford, Florida. •

Veri Thm WatcK

SHOPPING
BY MAIL

AT FURCHGOTT’ S
. Jacksonville's Store* Accommodating

We Prepay Transportation Charges on 
All Orders of $5.00 or More.

.You are guaranteed the same high-class 
^merchandise when you order by mail as 
store and made ybur selections personally.if you came'into our big

There are thousands of beautiful Rifts on display in our store, but there arc thousands of peo
ple livitiR at a distance who will not have an opportunity to visit’ our store. l o  give you the 
benefit.of the excellent money-saving opportunities and tbc immense varieties offered we quote 
here a list of attractive gift suggestions. . .

READ THIS LIST OF SPLENDID VALUES—ORDER AT ONCE

GIFTS SUITABLE 
.FOR WOMEN

Silk Fiber Sweaters at 
$7.50

Boys' Bath Robed
Illonkrt Hath robe . o r  Crash Robes 
In pink, .blue, red or gray, sixes 
I to 14' y ra r . each .......... . . i z .e s

> Men's Bathrobes at $5.00
&  Made o f  heavy blanket robes In a 
£  number o f  attractive designs Jn 
£  all colors. Handsome' borders 
iv around bottom, at sleeves and on 
j£ pockets, with neck cord and girdle 
^  at . . . ( . .  ........................., . . . , f 0.oo
5 Men’s Ties, 25c and 55c
^  Fine silk ties with wide flowing 
y. ends, every Imaginable color and 

Combination, two qualities, 23c, as«

5 • Mahogany Smokers’
£- Stands
£  Conveniently equipped with match.

ash and cigar holders,
£  $1.50, $XOO and I t u .
t  Mahogany Table Bland with cl- 
tf- K *r_hum ldor-_cab|ntt~und other 

equlpment .,•  ,*■ 14.44

8  Folding Card Tables
Mahogany Finish Tables with du-

tops In

113 Railroad Ave. Phone No. 2
With hats to matrtv boxed In h oli
day boxes. All sixes, each t . .$3,00

Boudoir Caps _
A w onderful assortm ent o f C f.p a  
de Chinn boudoir.' ca p . trimmed 
with exquisite laces, white, pink 
end blue. Each boxed ...........$ IM

* Bath Towels
Largs slxe hemmed bath tow els 
with pink or blue borders, a 

each 60s

Mode o f highly m ercerised, pure 
w ool flber In s  plain stitch with 
deep collar and sash atyla belt. 
Colors, rose, Copenhagen, gold 
and lavender. Our Christmas .O r
el al at . . . » « . , ■ * ( . «  * . . . ( »  4TJO

Silk Blouses at - $4.75.
Smart, new  styles o f the beat 
quality O rorgetto Crepe and 
Crepe de China Hi w hile and 
flesh color. Some have beautL heavy quality.Sermons for the Advent Season 

At the Congregational church on 
Sunday morning, .Dec. 16th. the pas
tor will speak on "The World's Need 
of a Saviour." In the evening the 
theme will be "W ho was Jt*sus 
Christ?" On the morning of thr 
23rd the story, of the Coming will be 
told, and In the evening there will 
be a ' special musical program anti 
Christmas address. ’

It is the desire of tho church to' 
make these days and services such 
as will make Christ more real and 
bring him nearer to us. Strangers 
and friends are equally welcome..
' Music as follows: Morning—Pre
lude, At Sunrise, Sellars; anthem 
Devotion, Chas. Gabriel; offertpry, 
A Dream Song, Forqan. E vening- 
Prelude, Shadows, Ralph Kinder; 
anthem, Fsde~Eaeh Earthly Joy, 
Chat.' .Gabriel; , offertoryjfaoio,\ by 
Mri. Takjtch.

ful embroidered designs, other*
13-Piece Luncheon Sets kare trimmed with exquisite I art a. 

AU styllah tailored m odel, 
at ................................................. M.T3 Para Linen, < 1-Inch dollies, • 10- 

Inch dolllee, and nne 14-lneh cen 
terpiece, scalloped. This boautl- 
fu l 11-pleca set for .......... . .S 2 M

T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R rabla Imitation leather 
green, braes earnsra, strong wad 
o f good appearance. Each. $2-00

Cedar Chests
GenuTqe Tennessee Cedar Chests, 
m othproof and ddstproof, a royal 
g ift  for  any woman o r . miss. 
I9J4 , f l  LOO, *1200 and * 10.00, 
according to a lso .'

Gowns Stamped for Em
broidery.

Oowna made up o f  fine Frennti 
Nainsook and stamped wi|h 
beautiful design*. All ready to 
wear when embroidery I. com 
pleted. Each * , . . . .  . y , 4, ,  l i s t

t *
Dresser Scarfs ot 67c.
Hemstitched dreiser .c a f fs  ot 
splendid lin en . with a row ' o f 
wide draw n ' w ork on each ekla
and embroidered end* .......... OTe
10-Inch Bquars Covers lo  maloft. 

. . .  . . .  . . — . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0T«

Women’s
HANDKERCHIEFS 

— at 25c ea.—
N ovelty Crepe d* China Hand-, 
kerchiefs, plain co lor  centars 
and IlgUfVd borders, all co l. 
ors and com binations,' and 
Hand Embroidered Linen 
H andkerchiefs. sm broldered 
m otif In one corner, 78 differ
ent deelgn . from  the daintiest 
effects to tho must elaborate 
design s

The most desirable features o f  motor car 
const] uction are* found in Ford cars. They are 
strong with tho strength, of vanadium steel, 
heat-tredted by Ford methods. Excess rweight 
is eliminated by strength, and allows the.Ford 
more power for its weight than any other car. 
Sack of the car is tho organization which has 
built and sold over two million Ford ern-s. The 
Ford car saves time— is a sure money-maker 
Runabout $345, Touring_Car$360, Ton. Truck 
$600.00, Coupelet $560, Town Cor $645, Sedan 
$695—all f. o. b.. Detroit. * On display and for 
sale By

TOYS
Write Ub for Prices on 

Toys Before You Buy 
Elsewhere.

Send Check, Express Order or Stamps. W e % 
Guarantee Satisfaction on Every Article Ordered. >You Cart Order By Mail

INTtlUttART
*  Qf V

THE STORE

Some Humorist
• milieus—“Do you over read the hu
morous, feature* Id |he newspapers?" 
Cynlctm—'"Sometime* I glance over 
the weather 1 mb cations and the Hat of 
marriage*."1—Judge,

EDWARD HIGGINS 
Salesman *

C. F. WILLIAMS 
. Deafer COR. BAY A N P MAUL • . * — JACKSONVILLE.’ FLA. , g
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M. HAYNES,

Start Early In Life to Save
It U generally regretted by old men that they did hot start to save when 
were young. It brings to their memory the recollection of thousands of 

"  that .could have been saved Instead of wasted, if they had deposited 
asniall amount, in the Bank,each. week. • • v  \ V i T '  .

Young men and young women now is the time to save—now is just the 
to open an account hero and make regular deposits. Then in later years 

will look back upon the past with joyful recollection and genuine satisfaction.
C APITAL 130,000.00 SU R PLU S f  15,000.00

SANFORD, FLORIDA o . l. taylor r. b. di
f .WOODRUFF YIcs-PtmUm I AaalCa*l

THE BANK THAT INSURES YOUR DEPOSITS

If. R. STEVENS

METHODIST APPOINTMENTS

PEOPLES BANK OF SANFORD

Do your Christmas shopping early.

if, Christ-How do you like our li 
mas Edition? . ’

------O------
Sanford it some place. It. haa al

ready aufTcrcd a million and a half 
lota according to 'the Jaekaonville 
Metropolis and wu live.

------O------
All the liars are not dead yet.

Some of them live in Jacksonville 
and work upon the Jacksonville 
Metropolis. The mnn that- wrote 
that lettuce story ought to have a 
medal ‘ / •

------O------ . '
Everybody out neat week nnd 

work for d - greater membership In ktion of peace has released the world
the Red Cross. The war is on and 
the boys must have the care nnd 
comfort that only the Red Cross 
can give them.

— - O ------.
. The Herald sends greetings to the 
boys in the camps and those in th‘ e 

.trenches. We hope that some.of the 
copies of this edition wjll get by the 
censors and get into the hands of the 
Sanford boya #who are "over there’ * 
wishing for news from home.

------O— -  ’
If you are in doubt about what to 

x buy- for "her" or ".him" read the 
advertisements in this edition of the 

• Herald and then go down nnd pat
ronize the stores that are In the list. 
Our merchants have the goods and 
the prices are right.' Make this a 
real Christmas. . ' \

_l_ 0  - .
Read the story in this issue about 

the 'Devil abdicating hell in fnvor of 
the kaiser. That article has been 

'sent to tho Herald from twelve dif
ferent atatrs in the past three weeka 
and 'at least fifty Kloridins have seni 
it  to us. all of which proves thnl ft 
has certainly made a hit.

• — - O ------
WHAT i\ TEXAVf SAYS OF 

FLORIDA
Thousands of people living in the 

northern inclement climate spend 
their winters away from home. 
Their principal desire is to visit 
■ome country where the climate .per
mits them Lo be out of doors, where 
they will find tl\c advantages of' 
their own |>lg cities nnd where liv
ing conditions will he such that they 
will be comfortable nnd entertained 
and * not too . far away from their 

•.business Interests and friends.
t

Heretofore thousands of Amer
icana have spent tho winters at 
famous foreign resorts— Monte Carlo 

or tho Alps, or along the Riviera, 
but owing to -the conditions In Eu
rope just now they rpuat look over 
their own country where they will 
And tq their great surprise oppor
tunities for spending tho winter ac
cording to their hearts -desire right 
here in the great United State? and 
I believe the time haa como when 
citizens of thin country will no more 
think of going abroad to spend the 
wintet than they will think of going 
to Paris to buy a pair of shoes.

Florida offrra a climate which 
Irom the beginning of October until 
the end of May cannot be surpassed 
No where better, than Florida can 
the Inviting phrase "southern hos
pitality" be found to mean just 
what It aaya. Everybody (n Florida 
la anxious to ’ welcome the stranger  ̂
mnd make them feel'at. home. Flor
ida's greatest asset as a pleasure and 
health retort la the number of 
people who have spent a winter hero 
and the people who have visited 
this... section returh gear-after year 
bringing their friend* with them.

Bayard Taylot declared he had 
encircled the . globe only tn find the 
most beautiful scertery in the world 
Florida. ' It la the kind of scenery 
that welcomes you right Into Ifii 

*f{|Uly circle and envelopes you in a

Cordial embrace, It Is nature wearing 
ft serene and genial smile. Wa are 
all lovers of Ufa In .the open. We 
are inaui^enta. against sluggish ex 
latetice," against wasting the brig! t 
sunshine of the world, against re
maining always prisoned'up between 
four walla and a roof. Boldly we 
make declaration. Americana in 
their traditional pursuit of happiness 
are and of right ought to, be. a freo 
and outdoor people.

You will find Florida ideal for 
activitlea in the open air all year 
round. »

The Inhabitants of this bright 
land have earned high repute for 
industry and* enterprise, yet they 
have discovered how to make s  
happy combination of work and play 
these people have never forgotten 
the waya of hearty hospitality char
acteristic of the south—they are 
proud of their suony state'and their 
utmost desire is to please the new- 
comer.-

One with a poet’s heart and an 
artist'a eye once said of Florida:
" I t  ia a large slip of poetry alippped 
between the Atlantic and the Gulf" 
and to it must appear to anyone 
who possesses the aoul that sees and 
feels and understands—only there is 
this additional charm, tho beauty of 
scene, the poetry of romance and 
lure o f the wild ere to strongly inter
lined with the practical • things of 
earth that it catches the hearts of 
all.—John P. Goady, Dallas, Texas.

------O------
BUSINESS RUT NOT ASUSUAL
.It .was inevitable that ' the time 

should come when the slogan of 
business as usual" should have lost 

its virtue as a-rallying' cry to the 
faint hearted. Whije with the ex
ample of other countries' experience 
as a guide, it cannot he said to have 
possessed even at tho outset of the 
war any marked Intrinsic, merits, it 
may have had ita uses in stalling of! 
an unreasoning panic in tl)c money 
market caused by a too abrupt ces
sation' of the scale of national ex
penditure. But to repeat it.today
is sheer insanity. ' Business will not , , . , ,
1»o "as usual" again until a declnru- J:,nin' if wo nre looked

from the clutch of unprecedented 
conditions. The Individual or the 
family, whatever may he their finan
cial status in life, who are conduct
ing their afTalrs on the same scale 
used in peace timeta are sinning 
against their country. This does 
not mean that they should keep 
money out of circulation; it means 
that thfy must re-arrange their 
methods of expenditure. Their hill 
for necessities must In? lowered, and 

their hill for luxuries become ns far 
as possible a thing of the past. The 
surplus must, then lie cheerfully and 
freely devoted to investment in such 
meritorious organizations as the Red 
Cross or the Y. M. ,C. A.—which 
arc indirectly, although - they take 
the form of donations, real invest
ments, bringing the hjghrst con
ceivable returns —in Liberty Bonds, 
and In other objects which tend to 
assist the country to rout the forces 
of evil in the shortest possible time. 
In short, personal expenditure should 
he reduced to a minimum, and in
vestments that have no hearing on 
tho successful 'prosecution of tho 
war should, ns the President has 
directed, he patriotically eschewed. 
This course of conduct will recom
mend itself with additional weight 
to the person who is wise enough to 
recognize that the period .of the war 
(taught with the greatest danger to 
the United States is likely to occur 
before she haa fairly mnde her debut 
os a combatant. Therefore ita adop
tion will admit, of no proernstfnatio , 
—Palm Beach Post.

------O'------
SHOP EARLY

Some one of the magazine writers 
hns* registered a solpmn’ resolution 
that he will make no ChrUtmas 
present this year that coats more 
than 25. rents and very few that 
cost . that. much, and he calls on 
everybody to adopt a similar resolu
tion.

There Is fault to be. founil with 
such a policy. Its general adoption 
would do away with one of the most 
pleasing and enjoyable of Christmas 
customs, which should not he aban
doned merely because we ate at war. 
There ahould and probably will be 
Irxm useless giving this year than 
ever before, bu| there will likely he 
mote giving *of practical and useful 
gifts, hundreds of thousands of 
which will go tq the cantonments 
where the national»army - la being 
trained. • '

The buying of these gifts ahoilM 
begin now and be finished at rapidly 
as possible. -More than ever ahould 
tho .advice and appeal to tho public 
to shop early meet with the ready 
and cordial acceptance and response 
thl* year. There still exists every 
reason that heretofore has been urg
ed for early shopping, and they are 
all good reasons. There are many 
people who. are forced to wait until 
the lsat day or two heron* .Chriat
maa to make their purchases, but 
there sre many more who can ahop 
any time. This latter element, by 
buying, early ran lighten, the usual 
Chriatmaa ruihTTmd. . relieve the 
sttaifi on salesmemand salesgirl* and

•tore people generally, as grail as 
delivery tnen and others who have »  
psrt In handling Christmas' pure 
ehaaei and packages, Including post 
al employees. Much-confusion and 
delay In making and delivering pure 
chases can also bs avoided by early 
shopping.

But an additional and strong rea
son tor shopping, early thla year ia 
presented by conditions arising from 
the war. The drafting of clerks for 
military service has crippled the 
sales forces of many stores and these 
stores will hardly be able to handle 
a big Christmas rush. And, again, 
railroad, express snd postal facilities 
are taxed with war business. Even 
in normal times, railroads and ex
press companies and postoffices have 
been almost overwhelmed at Christ
mas. They will be swamped this 
year, if the public does not use 
judgment In sending Christmas par
cels ajnd packages.- Those parcels 
and packages ahould be sent as soon 
as possible and marked "N ot to be 
opened till Christmas."

The Chriatmaa stocks of the stores 
are now in, and tho first customers 
will have' first choice from large as
sortments snd complete lines.

' Therefore, do your shopping early. 
Every consideration,' selfish and 
otherwise, urges that you do It now.

------O -—
THE CALL TO COLORS

Red Cross has 5,000,000 members, 
but it needs • 15,000,000, and that 
means 10,000,000 now members who 
arc to be known.as (^hristmns mem
bers.

Let n'greater Red Cross he your 
gift to "Our Boys."

It has been said by one who knew 
that the three ageficles of the gov
ernment to win this war arc the 
army, the navy and the Red Cross. 
Wc who cannot go into tho first two 
mentioned can at least join the third 
and if wc fail to do this when Mr. 
Wood and his helpers call upon us in 
the great Christmas drive he is pre
paring to launch all over West Vo
lusia county, we surely cannot com-'

upon as a 
Slacker" just as much as he who 

avoids service In the army or navy* 
We cannot all serve in the trenches, 
but we can all serve at home. Join 
the Red Cross army and .have the 
privilege of being one of this great 
body of workers who are ’now, send
ing supplies to 3,123 French military 
hospitals, serving supplies to 30,000 
soldiers at our canteen service in 
France, caring for thousands of 
French and Belgian children and 
refugees, supplying 1,000 beds' in a 
tuberculosis hospital, operating an 
ambulance service which transports 
1,000 refugees a day, sending mil
lions of pounds of milk -to starving 
Ruuia,n babies, giving 1 1 ,000,000 to 
families of sick and wounded French 
soldiers and $ 1,000,000 to the Brit
ish -Red Crdss. .

jij— M m

We have only, just begun. We 
need -you lo help us lo render ser
vice. Deland neW .

ALLOWANCES
In all‘ this workaday, world. Wo 

must always make allowances. 
There is ' nothing, perfect and we 
would not have it so, although wc 
m|ght thick wc want a perfect world. 
How perfectly prosaic is the really 
perfect ideal after It is obtained nnd 
how tiresome, is the man or woman 
who poses as the perfect being in fll 
things. Dr. Frank Cranco sums it 
up in the following well written ar
ticle;

In all mortal afTalrs you h»ve lo 
make allowance. To be practical 
you must figure on anything being 
a little too long or-a littlo too Wg. 
Nothing fits perfectly, except on-pa
per, in theory-.

If you set aside $2,000 to buy an 
automobile it will probably cost you 
$2,500 by tho time yoii have pro
cured a new dufunny, for the thing
umajig and the tipcessary golf clubs 
that always go with the Jones- 
Johnson ty|K* of differentiated, re
versible, stem-winding carburetor. 
At least that is what tho auto man 
■ays, and he doesn't laugh while her« 
snying it, either.

If you get a piece of wood to go 
under tho piano leg to keep the In- 
Rtnimont from wobbling you alwaya 
haw  to whittle it or get a larger
piece. I

When you order a roast.from the 
butcher you must huy-aeveral 
pounds more than is needed for tho 
.company. Hash foe breakfast. ia 
waving the margin^

If it takes four yards of good* to 
make a dres* you have to get four 
yards and a half.

Around every house tho carpen
ters are building are scantling ends, 
laths,, chips nnd shaving*. The 
■tone cutter’s, yard Is'ankle deep 
With debris.

If a locomotive la to exert nor
mally ten thousand horse power It 
must bo constructed with a capacity 
for fifteen thousand.

You*', cannot put lha end# of a 
railway directly*' In contact, you 
must leave a .little rood) for the ralle
ioJ^rawl." •'■*,•***
, Your bureau drawira will not work 

If they canqot play. , \

Neither can you get along with 
folks unless there is room to rattle 

bit. Have rules for your children, 
of courts, but give them a little lee
way. If they are to be abed by 8, 
don’ t get cross if they -run over to 
8:15. :i * • - •

Be punctual, but not too blamed 
punctual. Thfcro. is .nothing that 
makes tnon madder than a brass- 
bound, ground glass stopper, of
ficious, and pugnacious virtue.

In everything, except possibly cor
sets, there should be room. •

Let there ho a marginal hour or 
two in ypur day, a little leisure 
intermixed with your. work. Don’t 
allow yourself to he- always pressed 
up to the limit.

And when you love do not meas
ure or economize. In love, if no
where else, the more you wuste the 
more you h» ve.

To he a little kind you must be 
kind a hundred times where it is not 
appreciated.

To save one innocent man the law- 
must let ten guilty ones escape.

To he human you must make al
lowance. And there is nothing bet
ter than being human.

RECORD IN FOOD CROPS

lly frosted and have been all day 
and last-night, and I can no mare 
see through them than through a 
solid wall. I just came in from a 
trip down town and it will take a«V 
era] hours tot me to thaw out com
pletely.' Outside the wind Is howling 
fiercely and blowing the powdery 
fine snow along tho atreot in swirling 
clouds. Woe to -those who must be 
out, for ten minutes in the bitter 
cold, facing tho stinging wind causes 
one’? face to feel pinched and drawn 
and brings tho tears trickling down 
one’s cheeks.. The mercury may 
have gone as high as ten above zero 
r-twith 'the sun ahinlng brightly for 
several hours, hut aho’s down below 
zero and will probably go to ten 
below,, at least, by daylight to
morrow- morning. It was two below 
this morning.

Mentioning sunshine reminds me. 
Today was the first time the nun 
has ' shone on Chicago, tike a 
well behaved sun should, for a 
number of weeks. During the Innt 
week in November especially tire 
days were dark and dreary, so dark 
that millions of lights were kept go
ing and a)l autos, street curs, etc 
had their lights all day. The noons- 
were darker, if pnssihlp, than the 
mornings. It was truly remarkable.

And such "foolish" weather we've 
been having! We'yu had no aqtumn 
and only about two weeks summer, 
and .have not had a real, nice day 
since September. • For three days

Wheal ?nd Colton Show a Falling 
Off This Year

Washington, D. .C„ Dec.' I I .—
Food crops generally, with the ex
ception of wheat, established records ihwt summer it was so hot here that 
in production this yenr, and their tjioso people who did" not dits from 
value far exceeds that of other years, wished they could -as jt seemed
Cotton, howevef, caught by an early Almost unbearable! That’s about 
rest, suffered a sensational loss of th«» summer wc had. There were

approxmlitoly' a million hales from 
early estimates. , _ •

Lateness of planting, hernusc of 
dry weather, and the shortness of 
the season, due to early frosts cur
tailed production of many crops.

Fjnal ■ estimates announced today 
by the department of agriculture 
■how thq great corn crop_ to have 
been damaged to the extent of about
32.000. 000 bushels by frost. Never
theless, corn' production established 
a record this year with 3,159,- 
494,000 bushels,' while its value, also 
a record is $4,053,072,000.

The wheat crop shows a decrease 
of about 9,000.000 bushels from pre
vious forecasts. This year's crop fs 
estimated at about 650,828,000 bush
els, and its value at $848,372,000.

Oats ia a record crop with 1,587.- 
286,OfiO bushels, and a value of $ !,-
061.427.000.

.The potato rrop Is the largest ever 
grown with a total of 442,536,000 
bushels valued at $643,865,000.

Other crops .whose production 'es
tablishes records are: Jtye, sweet po
tatoes, beans, onions, cabbage and 
tobacco.
Ten Months' Exports of Foodstuffs 

SI.082,244.0<6
Exports of food stuffs from the 

United States for the ten months 
ending in October totalled If.OH'J,- 
244,046, it was shown by figures an
nounced today by tji? bureau of for 
eign and domiatic commerce. For 
the same period Inst year total wns 
$865,913,176. Exports of foodstuffs 
In October of this year exceeded $98,- 
000,000. .. .

Sales of manufactured goods 
abroad amounted to $3,362,844,951 
for the tert months of 1917, compar
ed with $2,903,856,000 for the period 
of 1916. The .greatest increase was 
in the exportation of nunufacturra 
for further use in manufacturing, 
which reached a total of II ,071,- 
006,111, against $732,610,629 in the 
ten month? laat year.

Imports for tho ten months were 
valued at $2,504,033,900 agaln»t.$2,- 
009,833,398 In the ten months period 
In .1918. Foodstuffs imported this 
year -totalled $634,626,767,. an *!n- 
cTrnic o f-f I'!6,000.000 over tin* same 
period last year.

*
In The Proven North 

* Chicago, Dec. -9th. 1917. .
' It ia Sunday afternoon. The 

atsam Is hbudng. from ,'tha. radiator a. 
my back, yet my windows art hear-

very few weeks when men did not 
wear overcoats at night nnd in the 
morning^* remarkably cold 'sum
mer. Last spring I moVed near the 
lake so I could go in bathing eVery 
day, hut hrrrrr-r-r, most days just 
to look at thr wnter brought the 
"goose-flesh.’’ Today I cun breathe 
on the window pane for n few min
utes and loosen up enough of the 
frost so I can see the lake through 
the hplc. The old swimming plaec 
has its shores nnd* posts festooned !

Conference at Miami Makes Many 
Changea

Miami, Dec., 1 -T h o -  Methodist 
annual conference came to a close to
night after a vpry successful snd 
highly interesting session. The an
nouncement of tho appointments for 
the coming year was awaited with 
great Interest, The . appointments 
for Miami and Orlj*ndo fellow*. 

Miami District
M. H. Norton, presiding elder; 

Runnell, R. L.'Ramsey; Delray and 
Boynton, L. Monroso; DcLand, J. S. 
Chapman; Dania andl OJus, \V. B. 
Tresca; East Palntka and St. John* 
Park., T. It. Ragsdale, supply; Fort 
Lauderdale .Mission, George- Mason; 
Ft. Pierce, E. J. .Gates; Hasting*. 
E. C. Calhoun; First M, E.‘ church. 
Key West; J. L. Kilgpre, Fleming 
St. church, Key West; J. L. Grif
fiths; Key West Memorial church. 
E. L. Ley. supply; Kingston and 
Port Orange, Frank Mc^luny; Lent
en City un/1 Peters, E. A. Harrison; 
Trinity M. E. church, Miami, J. M. 
Gross; Miami City Mission, W. G. 
Fletcher; Metacumbe, John Watkins, 
Fletcher; Metacumbe, John Watkins, 
supply; New Smyrna Mission, F. J. 
Phttereon; Sanford, J. If. Hilburn; 
Sebastian, H. B. Boyd; Stuart and 
Salerno, J. If. Daniel; Silver Palm 
und Homestead, D. B. Bourn; Titus
ville and Cocoa, O. 'C. Seevrrs:
Palm Beach, W. J. Carpenter.

* Orlando District 
C. W. White, presiding clfer: 

Apopka Mission, Hnns • Strenhork: 
Avon Park Mission, to he supplied; . 
Enterprise Mission, F. M. C. Eads; 
Grand Island Mission; W. J. Bart 
lett, supply; Haines City and Lough- 
man. C. E. Gutteridge; Hawthorn 
Circuit. A. L. Hope: Interlsrhen
Mission, Julian Dc Ntizaric, supply: 
Kissimmee and Shingle Creek, J. 1). 
KibCrt; Lake .Wales und Frostproof 
•Mission, J. I,. Criswell, supply; 
Leeshurg, F.’ .H. Harris; Maitland 
Mission, G. W. • Herndon, supply; 
Okeechobee and East Beach Mission. 
('. T. Bennett, supply; 'Orlando,. J. *

with .wonderful Ice formations where S Ca«on; Oviedd and Geneva. J. E.
the spray has been dashed and fro- , Itart*fiehl; Palatka, S. J tod’

..... ,I.„ man nnd Orescent City. U II. hunk.xen and the "breakwater" looks 
like a ginnt irchej-g extending n mile 
out into the lake. Why dors a 
Floridian stay In such a bleak fro-en 
place? Well,, why fs a hen? One 
question is about as easy to r.nswer 
as the* other.

As eve*.
Dbe.

City.
Seville and Welaka Mission, T. F. 
Roland; Umatilla and 7'avaro). 
Howard Dutill; Webster Circuit, F. 
L. Crowson; Winter Garden. G. ,W. 
Stubbs; Winter Haveo, H. C. -Har
den. *

• Mts. nowef, Mrs. Deas, Mrs. 
.G owdy and Mrs. W. If.* Wight mo

tored ‘to Irlando Wednesday.

i ne riuuem  opine
. of cooperation, the spirit which animates all io o t 

CMftfal business, prevails ia tbe organization of 
our Federal reaerve henir- # • .

. W e own stock in iL W e keep our reserve 
cash in iL W e have a voice in electing its direc
tor* and. through thetn in choosing its manage* 
menL It ia our hank, and its resources enable 
us at all times to rpeet the legitimate banking 
requirements of our community.

You, in turn, can cooperate with us in main
taining the Federal Reserve Barking System, *«f 
at the same time shore in he benefits and pro
tection, by becoming one of our depositors.

- First-National Ban :

-  i M B

V..

. * * •*• a
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Sanford Shoe & Clothing Co
8 C H A F F N E R  &  M A R X ' C L O T H E 8

MANPABOlITTBECltY-;
little H»ppettI®^TMeuUoii ! 

of Matter* In B rie f- ! 
personal. Item* of I n t e r e s t  •
• * u-. ■ ■■■

of th* FUatlag 8null J 
T*lk* Sacdaetlj Aminfod hr 

Harried Htrald Readers
•| j n i i i n i f  r — .........................

Mr and Mra.'E. C. Bowman .ire 
njoleins over the arrival of a fine 
biby boy.

Boy your toya at the big Three- 
ia-One Store. 3JMt

Rfgular meeting of Seminole Re- 
>«kih Lodge .Tucaday night, Dec.
,,  gt 7:30. Election of ofilccra,
AB members urged to^bc present,
Visiting Uebekahs welcome. . See’y.

The Ladies Union of the Congre- 
(itiosal church will hold their an- 
Isal baiaar, Dec.. 16th, afternoon 
Hd evening, in the room next to 
jh* Sanford Shoe & Clothing Co 
itore. There will - be ■ cooked food 
(or tale. . 32-tc

James D. Ingraham, sales agent 
(0r the Land- & Industrial' Depart
ment of the Florida East Coast Ry.
Co., with headquarters at St. * Au- 

' ratine was In the city yesterday 
the guest of .his undo and 'aunt,
Ur. and Mrs. F. P. Forster.* 

ffe can nave you money on toya 
,l the Threc-in-One Store. 33-lt 

Capt. K. R. Murrell has returned 
Iron Jacksonville with a large new 
truth for which he will be the agent.

Eipenslve' Hemstitching Machine 
Jut* installed at the mjninory ahop 
of Mrs. II. L. Duhart. Ladies of 
Sanford ore invited' to call and see 
this machine in operation. Fourth 
ind Sanford Ave. * 13*tf

‘ Leave your orders for subscript 
lion to the Saturday Evening .Pont, 
the I,adien Home .Journal nmi the 
Country Gentleman at Ihe Herald 
office where Robert Holly will arc 
that they nre sent to the main of
fice.* The very thing for n Christ- 
mu gift to your friends. Robert is 
buying Liberty Ronds with his com
mission. .

Toys, Toys. Toys. Toys at the 
Three-in One Store. 33-It

Fine stationery packets for the 
Soldier Hoy at Philips' Drug Store.

32-5tn
Chief Justice nnd Mrs. W. *It.

Healey of Longwood, the Second 
municipality of Seminole . county 
blessed Sanford with a visit ycater- S|lP P "' “
dsy. « .

Public Stenographer — Room 6,
Gamer Woodruff Bldy., Phone 271.

’ 3 -tf.
Htfn. Forrest Lake has just re

turned from n business trip through

, tT — . »* • li ' i- C J

Clsrk Pearson has returned from 
Jacksonville where he has been en
gaged in the building of the gov
ernment cantdhment at Carap^John- 
u n . \

Our toilet requisites are an ever
lasting delight. Seo them at .Philips 
Drug Store. 32-6tc

George Venable .*rite* that he is 
now comfortably* located at Key 
Wcat where he has charge of a big 
gang of workmen engaged in build
ing camps at the Island City.

Pansies from open ground, 16c 
dosen. Large. Maidenhair ferni 
11.00. Handsome palms for Christ
mas, $1.00 and up. Citrui fruit and 
pecan trees. Mrs. 8. B, Wight.

3t-’t f"
The annual bazaar given by the 

Jadies of the Congregational church 
will bo held tomorrow, Saturday, in 
the DeForest building of pint 
street. A large variety. of fancy 
goods, cooked foods, aa well as hot 
coffee and doughnuts can be bought 
and enjoyed.

Housewives:— Keep your daily ex
penses In a Daily Expense Record. 
Phone 426, 1011 Oak avenue.

32-3 tc .1
Remember the Saturday, bazaar 

given by the ladies of the Congre
gational'church,

Send your friends a box of fancy 
oranges for Christmss. Orders will 
1>« filled promptly by George Fox; 
Pico 'Bldg., Sanford. Price^$3.00. 
ORDER NOW. . . . 32-4te
*. Floyd Washburn after spending a 
few days With his parents‘ returned 
Sunday to Camp Wheeler. • ,

The regular annual meeting of the 
stockholders of the Bank of Oviedo, 
Fla., will be held in the offico of the 
Bank of Oviedd, January 17th, 1918, 
at 7:30 p. m., being the third Thurs
day in the month, for the election of 
a board of directors, to serve for the 
ensuing year and for the transfection 
of such other business as may prop
erly come before it.

B. G. Smith,
33-Fri-2tc President.

Reliance-Llfs Insurance Company. 
Ha has been 'assigned the county of 
3emlnole» part of Volusia and part 
of Brevard counties aa his * territory 
and will make insurance bis real 
business from this time forward. 
Mr. Hart is a young man of remark
able ability in his chosen profession 
and his promotion is well deserved.

I)r. HARPER 
Oaleopathlc Speriallsl 
Office: MagrfoIia Ave.

Phone 195
33-Stc

Come In and Hear Ihe Columbia 
Records for December

2394 Cheer Up, 'I.l.iza; Melod 
Land.

2376 It Takes a Long Tall Ilrown
Slim Gal--------- One Step More.

2380 Cinderella or The Glass

Scrawny Calves
■What makes a calf scrawny—off 

Its feed? Germs—parasites—in the 
Intestines. Why not free them of 
this trouble? If you will give th 
calf some B .A . Thomas Stock Rem
edy in its feed, within a week you 
will see It brighten up and In four or 
five weeks you won't know the calf. 
Costs you but a few cents and we 
will refund that if it doesn't do as 
we say.

L. Allen Seed Ce.
Sanford, FIs.

~~ ■ *
* i

Boys Join The Colors 
Recruiting has‘been vigorous here 

the past few days and many of the 
Sanford boys have joined the army 
and navy. Recruiting Officer Rob
bins was here several days and ob
tained the following:

Walter Mason, John Pczold. Paul 
Pezold, Edmond Stowe and Horace 
Chorpening, ali of the aviation signal 
eorps. Nathaniel Finch and Clif
ford Jones, colored,, joined the 
stevedore service.

In the naval reserves there were 
several joined here and in Orlando, 
among them being Robert Deane, 
E. S. Ward, Lyman Baker.

Clarence Mahoney joined the 
Quartermasters Corps at Camp 
Johnson, Jacksonville and.will^bo In 
the clorjcal department. .Homer 
Wynne joined the naval reserves and 
will be assigned to Charleston._ 

There were several others thnt 
joined the several departments 
whose names we did not obtain.

Notice to Stockholders 
The regular annual meeting of the 

stockholders of the-Peoples Bank of 
Sanford, Sanfofd, Fla., will bo held 
in directors’ room of said bank on 
Sanford, Sunford, Fla., will be .held 
Tuesday. January 8th, .1918, at 
10:00 a. m. (being the second Tues
day in the month) for the purpose of 
electing a hoard of directors to serve 
for Ihe ensuing year, and for the 
transaction of such other business a 
may properly come before the meet
ing.

O. L Taylor, Cashier.
:ir-4tc

2392 Medley of Christmas Car
ols, Parts 1 and 2.
’ 2389 Sometimes You’ll Remcm- 

4>er: Most Wonderful of All.
2374 Children’s Frolic Christmas 

Morning: Santa Clasu Patrol. '  
599C Hello,' Aloha, Hello! Fox 

Ihs west. Mr. Lake was delayed ■ Trot*; Bailing 'Away on the Henry 
icing and coining as his train was i d a y . y„x Trot.
liM nut (in the sidings waiting f o r 5917 |{„nol I've Bren Looking
the immense trains of supplies for 
Ike armies. He saw solid train 
ktiji of hardwood going from the 
forests of the west to the cast for 
Ike manufacture of gun stocks nnd 
wyi that the north is aflame with 
Ihe »sr spirit that allows no alien 
•entimenH ami no stacker spirit.

Fine Duroc pigs for sale. Inquire 
»l Hand Bros' stables. ,'10-tfc

lie sure und see the Christmas 
toods a« L. R. - Philips & Co.'s. 
The *cn*>ihlc kind, just what you 
w»nl to se.nd to the soldier -boy.

32-5tc( *
Bf. Ralph Stevens ix home for a 

bw days from the medical corps 
cimp !n Virginia and was accom
panied hnm<* by Lieut. William' RoIh 
•won of the Engineer Corps. Dr. 

'Sevens has been geing through in- 
kniiye training nhd expects to leave 
•or "Somewhere In Europe" soon. 
•bi« looking thf picture of. health.

"Iluyfers** Candies,.-fresh by ex- 
|*r(M direct from New York, at 
MoMey's Drug Store. 29-tf 
• 8. .0. Shinholser has a gang of 
mfn in DeLnnd . makipg -extensive 
ppp»ifs and improvements on the 
Southern Roll Telephone Exchange 
•here. ,

Soldier Hoy camera outfits, shav- 
Ini wts  ̂just the thing. At L. R. 
Philip* tc Co.’s. * , 32-5tc

L .®- V- Jervey, the popular rep- 
^ntu ive of the A. E. Myer & Cm 
torn minion firm oI New y ork u

In, Sanford for' the season and
;®*ny friends are glad to see him 

*nin.
»hd. Llggett’s fine can* 

’ JtL <>T ChHatnuui, In ail styles, 
*nd prices.' . The most elegant

™- At Phillpi Drug Store. 32-5c

* ■ Our Officers Go
First Lieut. Geo'. G. Herring and 

Second Lieut. Ralph Wight left for 
their duties Wednesday. I.icut. Her
ring went to Camp Jnckson nnd was 
accompanied by Mrs. Herring fend 
Miss Elinor nnd they will remain 
near him until he is transferred or 
goes to Europe.

stvsrsl weeks ago when hi* train ran
into an open switch, near Hunting- 
ton. The accident smashed Mr. 
Shelley badly tearing the Ifgaments 
of*his left arm-*at the shoulder and 
otherwise bruising him'up. * He -will 
be out o f the ggg^lng for some time 
but die is'being congratulated upon 
a narrow, escape from death. He is 
stilt weak but (a able to get down 
town and back once In awhile. Mr. 
Shelley seems to bear a charmed life 
for he has been in many''accidents 
during his long and continuous ser
vice as engineer. .

OFFICE ROOM S FOR RENT 
Three roams fronting on . First 
street, most desirable office rooms 
In city. - Several other rooms for 
good offices In same building.

YOWELL& SPEER.
23-tfc

. Harvey Parrish Is Some Hunter 
^Harvey Parrish la the champion 

hunter of the younger boys going 
out the other day and bagging two 
wild-turkeys in ope.hour. Last year 
he killed .a deer and he bids fair to 
become a mighty Nimrod.

NOTICE-
The regular annual meeting, of 

the stockholders of the Seminole 
'County Bank of Sanford, FIs., will 
be held in the office of ssld bank at 
four o'clock p. m. on Thursday, 
January 3rd, 1918, for the purpose 
of .electing a board of directors t 
serve for the enjiulng year.

I A. R. K EY..,. 
Fri-3I-4tc Cashier.

Mrs..Walaman'a Mother Dead 
The many friends of Mrs. Fred 

Walsman will sympathize with, her 
in the loss of her mother, the death 
occurring last Monday at her home 
in Michigan. She has been HI for 
many months and Mrs. Walsman 
h^d been her constant attendant, 
her Illness preventing Mrs. Wals
man from coming to Sanford with* 
Mr. Walsman Inst month.

Methodist Notes
At the Sunday school hour next 

Sunday will be rendered the second 
part of the Progressive Christmas 
program as follows:

Solo, "Others," by.,Mrs. F. E. 
Steinmcyer.

"White Gift Story," Miss Blanche 
PattiahsH.

Rending, "A Christmas Thought" 
Solo, Marjorie Hosklna -  
T ali by Rev. F. E. Steinracyer. - - 
We trust every members of the 

Sunday sehoool and church will be 
present os we are trying to make 
these programs Interesting and ben
eficial and we need your help to

•xUnrirtly In the homeland-and lit 
foreign countries. A cordial in vita 
tion la extended to all to come, to 
the services.

Rev; D. D. Marston.

Rev. Stelqmeyer la Live Oak
Rev. E. F. Stelnmeyer haa return 

ed from the Methodist Conference 
at Miami and has been assigned to 
Live Oak. Rev. lliiburn has been 
assigned to Sanford.

Preaching Moore,s Station
Rev. F. M. C. Eads, the newly 

appointed M. E. minister for the 
Moore's Station circuit will preach 
at Moore'a station on Sunday after
noon and evening at 3' and 7 .

The public is. cordially invited to 
come to these service!.

Red Cross Notes
Friday, Dec. 21st; is the 4*te for 

the genera? Red Cross meeting, .2:30 
p. m. at the Club House. We hope 
that by this time everyone hns scen 
the urgent need for the* carrying on 
of this work and that'every member 
will be there.

The Chapter wishes to announce 
that each member' is entitled to a 
Red Cross Service flag‘and they cin 
be obtained from Mrs. W. P. Carter, 
at her residence, 606 W. first St. 
PIcaao call and get your flag if you 
are entitled to It.

Through the generosity of one of 
our leading citizens, Mr. Geo. Fox, 
Sr., tho Chapter has just secured the 
use of two nice large rooms in the- 
Pico block for .their worlt rooms. 
This change of quarters from the 
Elks Club to these new rooms is 
caused by the increase in work, the 
need for' more working facilities, 
hence need for more room'. ' The 
Chapter feels deep gratitude to the 
Elks Club for- its ready and liberal 
usxltance at u time when we needed 
a work room for the commencement 
nnd inauguration of this work.

Arrangements will be - made 
whereby these will be upon to the- 
public frpm 9 o’clock a. m. each day,. 
Tho wurk is to be done under the 
direction of Mrs. David Speer und 
her assistants.

We are sorely in need of the fol
lowing nrtic!cs*to fit up these work 
rooms: Five, sewing- machines, chairs 
nnd tables. Any one who has any 
of the above articles ti> offer please 
phone Mrs. Deane Turner, No. 3 09, 
by Monday, thp 16th.

t '; . ----- ---------------- ■ ■ . . . . .
core aha responded- with a reqaact 
number* "There titU ^ D olly  D on 't 
Cry." Truly ebwto a rare treat and 
her added personal charm makes her 
a ‘ universal fayorite.
• The second part of. the' program 

was selections /ram the Dramatic - 
School. Especially good was the 
brilliant performance by Miea Fannie 
RSba Munson In Webber’s Moms- 
Csprfcloco." _

Miss Dsvla played the Valse Opl 
34, No. 1 of Chopin in a most finish
ed manner, her clean cut phrasing 
and rhythm 'was delightful. * The 
second part' of the valse began ■ In 
piano part and through a splendid 
crescendo to a grand climax and the 
unusual pianiaimo effects Jn certain 
parts greatly enhanced and varied 
the too usually. Inapiid 'performance 
of the Chopin valse.

The third and last' part of the 
muiicalc comprised a few numbers 
from the Ultra Modern or Future 
School. On this school of music 
Mrs. Munson msde s most interest- 
ng talk and said in part: "It Is said 

.that it la to be-the music of the - 
j future. There are many character
istics which differentiate into the 
Ultra Modern from the classical and 
romantic writers, Most salient • 
points are uses of whole tone a'catea 
instead of usual modes and most de-̂  , 
elded emphatic cacophonic princi
pals of dissonant pedal effocta.

One theorist defines discord as 
"combination of tones not pleasing 
to the ear and not permitted in mu
sic," the Ultra Modern music, 
"pleasing to the car but permitted 
In music," the dissonants in music '  
is. vital* effect of tho composition, 
cremate progress, etc -It ‘ is the 
lemon to the candy' of music whhh 'n 
the sweet consonfents, but all schools 
up. to the present day hnvc either . 
gives dissonant after dissonant, pro- 
gri-siively nnd insistently. "Pclion 
upon Pellon" until all seems to top
ple over of its own accord.
' The clashing principals of the 

Ultra Modern School creates rest
lessness nnd in this some critics see ’ 
the spirit of the time.

Several selections from Cyril Scott. 
Klondike and Dubussy were fender-, 
ed. Miss Munsoni brought out ad
mirably the cpmie side rf Dubussy’a 
"Gnllawog’s.Walk.” A Golliwog Is a 
black doll, very hideous, wlt.h shiny 
eyps nnd bushy hair. .

A most characteristic number wan 
"Rubcrzehl, hy Klondike, played by*" 
Miss Dnvis. The . climax of disso
nant pedal effects brought uncontrol
lable expressions from the audience.

Tho jirogram ended with n grand 
finale Overture from the orchestra.‘

Y. M.*C. A. Conference
The' Older Boys Y. M. C. A. Con

ference-at Winter Park on Dec. .7*9 
wh*  pronounced a grand success by 
the Sanford delegation’ who attendoll • 
in a body rejiresentinB the Sanford 
High School.

The High School* throughout- the 
state were'invited to send delegates 
for whom 'Rollins College of Winter 
Park offered free entertainment, the 
schools paying railroad fare of the 
delegates. Two hundred -delegates 
were present from different sections 
of the statei

The Sanford High School was rep
resent o-J by Watson Me Ale zander. 
Clifford Walker, Sherman Moore, 
Henry Md.auiin, Jr.. Edmond 
Mehch, Max Bradbury, Thyo. Itun- 
ge, Percy -Packard. Six others were • 
appointed who could not attend.

On Monday morning tho def gates 
from the Sanford'school were called, 
upon to make a report to the school. 
They rennrted splendid entertain
ment and fine addresics by speaker* - 
chosen for the occasion.

and their many friends enjoyed the 
make'the Sunday school thp success annual, musical progrim given by

The Annual Mdnsop Musical 
Last Saturday afternoon the Lit 

■erary Division of the Woman's Club

it should he.<
Como and bring your friends.

Bonds Are Ready
The Liberty Bonds are now ready 

for those who purchased them
Lieut. Wight went to Camp Znrh-''through 0.e Peoples Bunk.  Come in

for You. Listen to This -One Step.
2384 I Don't- to bn Loved a 

Little by a I*ot of Little Boys; I'd
I. ove to be a Monkey In a* Zoo.

Gibson & Wallace.
2A-tf

* _______________ 1.
* *Roper Joins Nary

T. F. Roper, the popular grocery 
nun has sold his business and joined 
the navnl reserve*. He will be sta
tioned at Key West for a few 
months. Mr. Roper is n popular 
young man, the Noble Grand of 
Sanford Odd Fellows lodge nhd his' 
friends will watch his career with 
Uncle Sam with much interest.'

?1t> Pound Pigs
With corn nimve B0 cts. hogs ent 

their heads off very quickly. Th 
hog that takes two or three- months 
to get on full feed never brings you 
k profit.

Whcmmti -are-ready-to put away 
your shouts on feed, begin with the
II. A. Thomas Hog Medicine. Use 
regularly and watch your shoots 
round out into fat hogs in nine 
mqnths—hogs going well ovar 2 
pounds and as high a* 240 pounds. 
Figure the average feeding and you 
will sec why the B. A. Thomafe med
icine is a good investment. Try 
feeding out your hogs on this plan 
and If you are nqt more tb«n pleased 

'wo will refund the cost of-the medi
cine.
* . L. Allen 8eed Co.

Sanford. Fla.

George H yt'a Success
George D. Hart has made a won

derful tucceas in. the life insurance 
business and his good work of the 
past yoar has, been rewarded by the

ary Taylor at Louisville and Mrs. 
Wight expects to join him later if 
he remains there long. AH the hoys 
nre uncertain ns to where they are 
to be sent but the general concensus 
of opinion seem* that in the early 
spring they will be sent across. 
Wherever, they go they have our 
prayers for their safety and we know 
that all the officer* and meh if Sem
inole will give « good Qccqunt of 
themselves wherever their duty rails 
them.

Basket Boll Schedpte ,
■ Dec. 14—Cathedral, In Sanford. 
Jan. 4—Stetson, • in Sanford.
Jan. I I—Orlando, in Orlando. ' .  
Jan. 18—Ocala, in Ocala.
Jan. 26—Oviedo, in Sanford,
Fob. 1 — Ocala, in Sanford.

.Fob. 8 —Duval, In Sanford.
Feb. 16— Stetson, in DeLind. 
Feb. 22—Duval, in Jacksonville: 
March *1 —Cathedral,- In Orlando. 

-  22-tf

It. A. Bf. Election
, Last night was regula/ annual 

election night of tho Royal Arch 
Masons of Sanford Chapter. A 
very interesting meeting Is reported 
and the following werfc elected:

F. L. Miller, II. P.
S. G. Kennedy, King 
Jas, Moughton, Scribe
T. J. Miller, Tress. .
O. L. Taylor, Secy.
This Chapter is In a very flourish

ing condition and the prospects for 
the year of 1918 are vtfrV bright. .

' *
Will Shelley Recovering ' ’ 

The many friends of Engineer 
Will Shelley are glad to sec -him out 
again after his’ serious accident of

nnd get them.

Mrs. Fannie S. Munson.to that de
partment. This year'a program wus 
must interesting und varied.

The first part  ̂ was Spanish, and 
opened with a group of Spanish 
dances most fascinatingly rendered 
hy the orchestra Mrs. Gwynn Fox 

;clnrinet: Miss Tenne, vi->1in, Mrs. 
Robert Herndon, cornet: Miss Junie 
Stumon, piunof Mr. Stumon, trom
bone.

Mrs. Robert Herndon's cornet *e-
* National Anthems of Allies 

There Is planned an especially in-
teresting musVcal sprvlce at H o l y , n „ , n 0|(| Madrld.W M  rrpc. ted 
Cross Church, corner Park avenue |llt<,ntIy rncorod.
and fourth street, for next Sunday •
night. Dee. 16th (Third Sunday in Mr»' A,!o ; f f ""crly Miss Myra 
Advent), it will be In* lorm of „ , Munson, sang in Spanish, selections 
"Sermon-Recital." giving the Na- Ifr(,m lh,‘ °> ’" ra of Grenandre. The

LION s h i r t s

tionnl anthems of Jill the Allies. A 
description of the individual.nntbems 
will be given by the Rev. Ucctor an 
then the anthem will be played 
Mrs. Fannie Stcmbridge Munson w 
preside at the organ assisted by Mrs. 
Robert' E. Herndon, cornetist.- Ail 
are Invited to -come. Service 
promptly at 7 p. m.

■Service* for Third Sumlny in Ad
vent will be as follow^: - 

Early Service—7:3P 'a. m.‘
‘ Sunday School—9:45 a. m,

Morning- SServia*— 11 n. m.
Vesper* and Sermon-Recital — 7 

p. m.

Thanks the Ladles
Morrison, Vn., Dec. 10, 1917.

Aviation Station.
To the Ladles cf the Red'Cross So- 

citey of Sanford, Florida:
1 wish to express my appreciation 

and thanks to the ladles for the 
Christmas box which they sent me.
I received it the day I left Camp 
Vail, New Jersey, for Virginia. I en
joyed the fruit cake very much, as 
it ts not,included in our daily mcor. 
As I do not amokc I gave the 'cigar
ette* t6 the other boys, who enjoyey 
them immensely.

Again thanking you for your kind- 
neoit, nets, I* am

Yours very truly,
C. Hutchinson,

69 Arro Squadron.

Free Methodist Services 
Will'be held at the Lake Monroe 

echool house this, evening, Saturday 
evening and 8unday evening, com 
mencing at T o ’ clock ]). m. Also at 
11 a. m. Sunday. Preaching by the 
district elder and former missionary 
secretary cf the aforesaid church; 
Rev. D.- Wlnget. * After tho preaeh 
ing Suqday morning th'a sacramer- 
of the Lord’s Supper will*he ndnid. 
tateted.' Mr. Wlnget has travelle

translation of euch number was first 
given and thru so en.dly followed by 
het most expressive 'rendering.

The ’  reading -"Ip Old Madrid," 
from Marian Croford’s '.'In tho Palo 
of. the King" wa* given by Mrs W, 
E. Watson. Mr*. Watson has had 
thorough tnrnlng and possesses dis
tinct drumatlc ability nnff as easily 
brings laughter as the tears. ''For en-

Couldn’t You Spare One Dollar
from this week's earnings for 
the purpose of o^enning a; '

Savings Account At This Bank? 
DO IT NOW!

.
You will find it easy to keep it Up week after 
Week and oh some future day you will look, 
back on this as the mast profitable advertise
ment-you.evei'read hnd answered.*

Seminole County Bank

. t • - ■ . .
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In Ctrfnll Cnurl, Hsvvstk Circuit. Nsntlnslv 
I’t u l r i  Florida

Ovrrslrset Turpentine Company
\ * v*.

S. 8. Arty, all unknown rattle* claim- 
ln( Interest under S. 3. Alar. J. Itlch- 
mond Murphy, dacaaaad, f.svlnl* A.
Clark, Wm. It. Lambert, llobt. W. 
Yoamao, O. T. Bo mar, aa Truatao. 
Nathan K. Rlmmona, M. II. Bronaon,
Allca Ilryanl, Gottllab . II. Kaylar, 
dacaaaad, Martha j .  Ilaara, Wm. T. 
Nesbitt, Cbaa. J, Ilrooka, G. D. 
Browntfa. Mary Paanlniton, J. J. 
Thornton, Thoa. U, Ad* ms, R. W.
King, Gao. A. Backlnaloa, P. Kalth 
Boa well, Louis Taplay, Mat ala J*.
Col (.man, Jaa. A. Jsnklns. AnnU E.
Grlffln, W. Q. Kmilaon. R ..Il..L*n- 
caatar, Kaato Ktnnsdy.i Walter* T. • 
Kannady, 8. P. Kennedy. Sarah E.
Johniton, I.uman Ward. . W. It.
White or John T. LUnbach, at al.

‘T U  m atch m y carbon copies against any in tow n for neat* ness, lasting legibility and uniform ity. I  alw ays use
8t«v«nton'» Memoirs Valuable.

Obo of the 45 copies printed for prl* 
vnto ill si rib till on of Robert Louis Ste
venson's memoirs of himself, was Bold 
recently In Lontlon for 112, It Is a 
quarto printed from the original manu
script. A first edition of ths "New 
Arabian Nights" also changed hands 
for four times that sum.

Notleo of Application for Tss Deed 
Under Section 8 o f Chapter 4888', 
Laws o f Florida * - ...
Notice Is hereby given that Fred 

T. Williams, purchaser of Tax Cer
tificate No.' 161, dated the 6th day 
of July, A .’ D. 1916, has filed said 
certificate In my office, .and has made
application'-for tat deed to Issafe in 
accordance, with law. Said certifi
cate embraces the following describ
ed property situated in Saemlnole 
county, Florida, Lot, 4, fleas
W 366.4 ft and lcss-69 ft by 117 ft.) 
Robinson's survey of Sanford. The 
said land being assessed at the date 
of-the issuance of sueh certificate in 
the name of Clark & Benton. Un
less laid certlflests shall be redeemed 
according to law tax deed,will Issue 
thereon oh the 1 1 th day of' Decem
ber, A. D.. 1917.

Witness my official signature end 
seal this, the 9th day of November, 
A. D. 1917. :
..  (seal) * E. A. DOUQLA8S, 

Clark Circqlt .Court ‘ Seminole
County, Florida. ' *

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

Carbon Paper

HERALD PRINTING 
COMPANY '

Phoae 148 Salford, Florida

f  All Local Advertisement* Under 
TWa Beading THREE CENTS a 
Una For Baca Infection. Minimum 
Charge 25 Cent*._________________ *

BBT. STBINMEYER TO LEAVE

The'-Methodists, are good people 
but their .brethren of the other 
churches do not like their method of 
Lraniftr every four yean, Juat as 
we have come to'know the.Method-

For 8a!e—Lot 66 Eureka Ham- 
lock, 10 acres. Well, stumps re
eved from 6 acres’. 1600 cash. Herald Want .Ads Will Bring23*Fri-8tc

iii? •'

•h.v ; * — ■ ■ *••.r TtW:

SITUATION
IS  COMPLEX

LO O K S L I K E  C O S S A C K S  A R E  I N  T H E  S A D D L E
London, Eng., Dec. 14.— A battle 

has occurred near Belgorod in south
ern Russia between Bolshevik! forces 
and troops under Gen. KornilofT, but 
the outcome has not been established 
and Petrograd advices aro conflicts 
ing.

.The Petrograd correspondent of 
the Daily Mall reports ’ that Geni 

. KornlofT was defeated and wounded 
and that his capure was to bp ex
pected.

A dispatch from a representative 
of the Post, however, denies the re
ported Bolshevik! victory, saying 
Gen. KornilofT has routed his foes 
and will soon join Gen. Kaledlnes at 
Noko Tcherkaak.

The Post correspondent, wfto re
ceived his Information from an un
named source, sends detailed des

cription of the battle. He says Gen. 
KorniiofT had about 3,000 men, 
makjng up what is known as the 
“ wild division of cavaliers, of St. 
George/* “ battalions of death" and 
some artillery. When the bolshevik! 
troops were encountered Gen. Kor
nilofT divided his army and sent one 
part forward by train. This was 
soon followed by the Bolifhcvjki* 
who promptly trumpeted a great 
victory.

Gen. KornilofT. however, in the
meantime, mnnoouvored his main* *. orcc near the BolsheWki and at
tacked with artillery, Some of his 
opponents fled nnd others surrender
ed or joined the red guard section of 
the KornilofT army. The remaining 
Bplsheviki were surrounded ami 
dealt with very drnstirally.

In a long interview of the Russian 
situation, the Petrograd correspond
ent of the post says there is no 
prospect of u careful settlement, 
nnd everything must he derided by 
force of .arms. What is behind the 
Bolahevikr ia as yet undisclosed, blit 
among the influentrul members of 
their organization are men who were 

'prominent among the secret influ
ential police' of the government 
which once ruled Russia. Accord
ing to the correspondent-they were 

spreading dissent Ion everywhere. He 
adds:

''Although flootLi of indignation 
aro poured out daily on the bolshe
vik), it is beyond.question that (hey 
ure gaining ground in Russia, simply 
because they use a strong hand, 
which is the only thing the Russiansvids
would be perfectly understood east 
of ihc Suez. For example, ■ during 

* the last three weeks there have been 
taken out of the rivers and canals of 
Petrograd 7,000'naked corpses whoso 
death was not caused bu drowning 
The Injuries which caiised denth-tel! 
their own story. A suit of clothes 
nowadays in Russia is worth more 

^.than htndfuls of paper money. The 
corpsea of women even had their hair 
cut off, because It represented mar
ketable valuta."

Referring to Siberia's declaration' 
of independence, the correspondent 

.aays the Siberian troops aro being 
Reorganized under Gen. PleskofT, one 
of the best known ofllcors. It is said 
the Siberians have declared in favor 
of a . monarchy.

The corresplndcnt asserts that al 
though the stories of activities of, the 
Cossacks In the southeast vary it Is 
certain they aro standing for law 
and order. Ho predicts that event
ually the Russians will again present 
a front against the Germans, adding 
that nothing whatsoever within tho 
range of human thought that hap
pens in Russia need now occasion 
any surprise.

"Among the highly important 
'acts/* ho aaya, "ia tho recovery by 
tho Russian churh of its full m 
independence and self government. 
It  has again established th<> patri
archal and Is preparing to take an 
important part in. the present' » ,  
struggle."

The Jaws of Russia, he predicts, 
will have an' important part in the 
government. The capture of Jeru
salem will be a weighty factor.
> Ccar Nicholas and his family are 
enjoying much greater freedom cf 
movement at Tobolsk, and there is 
talk of bringing them back to Eu
ropean Russia. •

in general appreciate. Their raeth 
otls might horrify tho west, hut

lat minister and learned to toys him 
he Is transferred to another church 
antf right now this cjty is about to 
lose another good man In the person' 
of lUv. F. E. Stcinmeyer who with 
Mrs! Stcinmeyer and- the family 
have 'endeared themselves to the 
people- of -Sanford- during* their-four 
abort years of residence here.
- The record of Mr. SteinmeyeFa 
pastorate here la worthy of mention 
and ia a record of which he and hia 
congregation can well feef' proud. 
Tho Methodist church here now has 
property interests of about $28,000. 
The new church ia'aaid to be one of 
the finest in .the state and la well 
equipped to take care of the church 
interests (or many yean to come. 
Since Mr. Stcinmeyer's pastorate be
gan here four years ago ho has added 
260 new members to tho church., the 
total membership being at this time 
over 600 members. 150 members 
have been dismissed- to other 
churehes in that time.

Tho first Sunday Mr. Stcinmeyer 
preached htfre the Sunday school 
had an enrollment of 94 members 
and now the Sunday school haa an 
average attendance of 200, the high
est attendance one Sunday being 210 
present. » M I
* These figures justify the hellof and 

confidence that tho members have 
in Mr. nnd Mrs. Stcinmeyer and 
demonstrate that they have been 
active in tho work of the Lord while 
here. They havo hundreds of friends 
in tho church nnd in other churches 
who .will regret to boo them leave 
Sanford but the love and esteem and 
best wishes for success follow them 
in their new field • of. endeavor and 
wo recommend them to the good 
people of Live Oak where we know 
they will receive a hearty welcome.

Death of Rer. Ley
Rev. J. B.'Ley, pastor of the-First 

Methodist church in'Orlantlo and one 
of the most prominent ministers of 
the Methodist conference died in 

.Orlando Monday night at II 
o’clock, resulting from a surgical 
operation. He was about GO years 
of nge nnd was formerly pastor of 
the First Methodist rhurch in Tnm- 
pn for three years. He has also held 
many of the leading charges in the 
state, huving been pastor of the 
First church in Jacksonville, Ocala, 
Lakeland, Tallahassee, nnd other 
lending churches, and for several 
years • was presiding elder of the 
Ocala district.

Rev. Ley's father was a Method
ist minister and was the founder of 
the Methodist church irrt/Tainpn, in 
1851, at a time when there were only 
home missionaries... Resides beih a 
preacher’s son, he has two brothers, 
Rev. E. L. Ley of Key West and 
Rek. E. F.- Ley of Ft.■'Meade, in the 
Methodist conference.

The bodywill be taken to Mican 
i opy, his o|d home, for interment. 

Rev:’ Ley is survived by his wife and 
five children: John C. Ley and Mrs. 
T. F. Alexander; M/.x. T. A. Bello of 
Cairo, On.; Mrs. F. A. Smith nnd 
Miss Ruth Ley of Orlnndo. Besides 
tho Methodist conference losing one 
of the most cfilcicnt'miniatcra, South
ern College gives up one of-the jead 
ing promoters and competent menf- 
bers of tho board of directors, and in 
the death of Rev. Ley, tho state 
loses one of the greatest beloved and 
most competent men.

Guerry la plrector
"Goode M. Guerry,- well known 

newspaper man-cf Howey, Fla., has 
been appointed publicity man for 
tho national war sevipgs committee's 
thrift campaign, according to. an
nouncement ptndo last night by 
Judge J. F. C. Briggs, state direc
tor. He is expected to arrive here 
t.omorrow to  take chargo ofhis work.

Mr. Guorry is Well known through
out tho atkte and will havo charge of 
all pruts matters for the campaign's 
work which ia to begin in. earnest as 
soon aa.ho'arrives. Ho will prepare 
educational copy on tho thrift movc- 
mont and supply It to the vnrious 
nowipapers of Florida, — Timea- 
Unlon.
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Fred W. Smith, 1627 So. Water SL, 
Wichita!. Kans. 32«4tp

For Sals—Onion plants. , 8. J< 
Uiggers. 31-tf

For ' Sale—One large gas' rpnge 
May be seen at Reat Room.

"STtJTf) ~
For Sate— Dodge automobile, prac

tically new.- A real bargain. N. H. 
Garner. S0-4tc

For Sale—To wind up an estate I 
offer for sale Lot 12, Bloek 3, Tier 1, 
fronting 30 feet on Palmetto avenue 
and adjoining county Jail. Make me 
an offer for It. T. P.Grady, Inde
pendent -Life Building, Nashville, 
Tenn. • 29-flte

For Sale— White Bermuda Onions, 
grown from the seed, $2.00 thousand. 
26c per h u n d r e d .  See C. II. 
Lefifer, 28-tf,

For Sale-^Fine lot pf Registered 
Quroc Jersey pigs. • Mrs. Endor 
Curlett, Geneva, Florida. 26-tfc

For Sale—Very desirable celery 
and truck land, well drained,' at 
Summerfield, Marion County, Fla., 
H mile from railroad station, H mile 
from good school and church, alac 
hard aurfaco road. This land can be 
bought cheap for cash. Apply to* 
Chas. White, Adams Park, Ga.

26-lZtp» e ____ ,
For Sale—International Harvester 

truck, ono half .ton. 1914 model, 
water cooled. S, ' Rungo, Sanford 
Avc.. and • Fourth St. 26-tf

FOR KENT
. For a desirable housekeeping 

apartment go to Mrs. C. H. Smith, 
308 Park Avc., between Third And 
fourth Sla. 32-2tp

For Rent— Five room house. C o n 
veniences. Large garden plot. * Sit
uated close in. See C. H. Loftier. 

28-tf

Rooms for Rent—919 Oak Avc. 
22-tf

For Rent—Furnished room* for 
light housekeeping, 117 Laurel ave
nue. • 19-tf

Rooms fur light housekeeping and 
furnished rooms. Mrs. Lilja, 615
Phrk avenue.

Furnished. Rooms liy Day, Week 
or Month — Park avenue Flat, 105 
North Park avenue..over L. R. Phil
ips Co. drug store. Mrs. C. C. 
Hart, manager. 30-tf

For Rent—Three otllce- rooms 
fronting on First street. Most de- 
sirablo offices in city. Several other 
good office rooms In some building. 
Vowel)-A: Speer. . 23-lfc.

WANTED

ydVJL 10. ,4>t W.
etrl to ct*. n ? of aw. ser. of n h  •( L«t
I of See. >4. ran t  1ft eh*.. tbonee N 1ft 
ths.,* theneo W. 10 cha., thtoco 8. 10 eha. 
bo b*(.i aad bag. at HE. cer. of N fi of 
Lot I of 8«c-.t4, roa N. J 0  eha., thatta W, 
10 (hS., thanra 9. 10 ckt* tbanr* E. 10 tba. 
ta bag. and BM of Lot X of *n  I t . oil la 
Tp. 10. K. t »  E. and B»«. MS ft N. and
Bar. SB, run N 100 fu, thaaea B. 450 ft.,

Bag. fas ft N. at
i .■■ n  ,wv ft*, thaaea E. 450 fi 

thaaea H. 000 ft., tfteaea W. 450 ft. ta beg., 
aad bag. at SW. cor. of NEK of NEK. °I 
Bar. 39. rua N. 10S A-7 yd*., thaoaa W. 
StO yda., thaaea 8. 10ft 4-7 yd*., thaaea 
E. HO yd*. 8m . Sit aad SE K  of NW K
al N E K  e l 8m . « * i W. M0™t* el BF.il
*1 NEK of̂  ««t t»W #f 8W Mof 8 W>( of 8m . SOj Bag. at NW cor. of
BWK •• 8E K  •> 8m . SO, rua E. HO yda., 
thaaea 8 110 yda., thaaea W. StO yda. 
thaaea N. 110 yd*, and BWK S W g e f  
8 E )f *at 8m . I l l  and bag. at NW ear. of 
,WK of^BEK Of See. I*, rua B .'>10 yda.,

thaaea If 110 yda., thaaea W. StO yd*., 
tbeara N. 110 yda. 8m . J*. all In Tp. SO. 
It. >| E. That portion of S E K o fS E K o f____,J B _____ . . . ______ ________ Ko
Bn . T am bra rad la tho folloalag daarrlptfaat 
Bafe. St a atak* 10.14 eha. 87 of Quarter
om. po*t on aaatrrn boundary of 8m . 7, run 
8. aa Sae. Ilna H JS , eh*., fh«aca W. 4.30 
• h».. theaeo N. SX tala, 10 *M. W. X5.S1 

10.11 eha. to hoi.) NW

. B
. .  8W }( of Am . 7j  *flEK- of

,B '1 SKJf ot “ WK of 8m . hi N {  of NWWt 8^ K  of BWK and NEK 
of BW K of hm . 1ft n e k  of n e k  Ir-

NEJl of 
f l .N W K

, ^ K :*8m ._1S and 8 W ^  of N W jf of Sae. X3, all
In Tp. 31, 

You ara 
tha fail! ol 
4th day ef

. ...— _ lim uy ordered to appear ta 
bill of eataplalat herein Bled on tha 

March,-A. D. to il.
It la .further ordered that thla notice bo 

pitbllabad one* each week lor twalvo week* 
In the Hanford llarnld, n nawapapM publish- 
td In aa Id Semlnola county.

witness ray hand and tha east or tho 
•aid Circuit Court thi*‘ 4th day of De
cember. A. D. 1017.

(••el) E. A. DOUGLASS;
Clerk Circuit Court, Seminole County, 

. Florida.
Money A Wartoa, Sots, for Cemplt.

Xl-Frl-lSt
Aa Ordtaaace Regulating

the Limits af the City of Hanford,'fla.
Reelag Wilkin

by the mayor and el’ y 
Florida!

lie It ordainad
eounril of Sanford, _______

Hrrt|on I. That all bultdlnge eicept those 
• preineally, mentioned In Beellon 3. of thla 
ordinance shall have’ root covering! of 
standard nudity, iueh air 

(a) flrlck or ronriete lurfaee 
<b) Clay or Portland cement tjle 
(e) Tin or- alate .
td) Aibratoa ■blnglca 1-8 Inch thick or 

thicker'
(a) Pltfh or felt, built up type, four or 

flee piles, 'amooltf or grit surface.
the following classes ol■Section 2. All - o f _______________________

buildings may bo covered with coveting! aet 
forth above In Section I of thla. ordinance, 
or With standard ^aphalt rag felt prepared 
roofing, or Asphalt rag fait shingles, or by 

Ing ‘ ‘ ■ ■

Wanted—A Ford- ytatlaler, must 
la* in good rnnditinn nnd rhpajv fur 
eaali. Addrt-M C. A. !)., (If-nova, j 
Rox 94. 33-8tp

Wanted— Position by young lady 
stenographer. Competent. Ad- * * 
dress "Steno," c-w Herald. ..33*2tp

WESTERN UNION 
Offcra fine opportunlilca with good 
salary lo boys. Wants two students, 
begin as messenger at once. 32-2tc

Wanted — Poaition hy middle aged 
man. , Familiar with farrftlng and 
buying of farm products. Also fa
miliar with' automobile work. A, 
dress Mr.' Hllncr, 410 Oak Ave.

. 32-2tp

Wanted—To |tuy aetonxl hand, 
ope horse wagon. :Must be cheap. 
Box 1367. 32-2tc

"W e buy honey. Send samples 
Jacksonville Cracker Works, Jax, 
Fla. . 29-5tc

W A N T  A D S  P A Y

>g tcit pi
. _______ _ ___shingles,

other types of rovrrfng having equivalent 
Are resisting properties when approved and 
labrllsd liy ths Underwriters Laboratories, 
Inr., Chicago, tlllnois:

(a) Dwellings •
(b) Frame buildings
(r) Iluildlngs not exceeding two* stories, 

or 30 feet in bright and 2,800 square fret 
in area, and not used for factories, were 
houres or merrgqtfle purposes.

Section 3. The top and sideis of dormer 
windows shall be covered same aa the roof, 
or with other materia! having equivalent fir* 
resistive properties.

Section 4. If s wood shlngis roof Is dim- 
sgrd hy flr* mors than 20 per rrnt. the rn. 
lire roof shall be replaced with material 
specified in Sections 1 and 2 of this ordin
ance.

I I '*  wood shingle roof Is to be repaired 
more than 10 per r{nt In any qne year, the 
same shall bs antlrrly replaced with material) 
specified In Serlions 1 and 2 of this ordin
ance, except si specified In paragraph 1 of 
this section.

Section 5. The chairman of building com
mittee of city council shell have power to 
condemn and have removed any wood shingle 
roof that. In hJa opinion ia in such a deteri
orated condition a* lo  be exresslvely In
flammable.

Section G. Within twrlvr year* from the 
dale of the approval of this ordinance any 
and all roofs covered with wood shingles 
shill be replaced with roof coverings which 
comply 'this ordinance. '

Section 7. A I ordinances or part* of or
dinances in conflict with this ordinance are 
hereby repealed. .

I’aaaed this the 3rd day of December, 
1317.

C. II. DING EE.I'ro Tern f'hslrrqan ol City Council.
I hereby certify that the -above and fore, 

going ordinance was duty passed by ths city j 
council In session on thn 3rd day of fir- i 
cemlirr. 1917. i

(scan JAH. f .  Ilf I It K UTS,
City Clerk.

Approved by me this the 3rd day of l>e-*i 
rember, A. II. 1917.

J. II. DAVISON.
3I-Frl-4tc Mayor.

GIFTS OF RARE 
AND OF STERLING 

JQUAUTY--AT-F0PK>AR~ 
PRICES

/  * . - ‘ ‘ft' '* '. ‘ ,
r -  — j?  : .1 1  . ■ ** * * .- t  m ~ ' i  f  . .

There is thnt touch of elegance and refine
ment about each article in this store that 
enables one to easily select the gift which 
will give the greatest pleasure to the 
recipient.

• •
Hand Bags -  - 
Cigarette Cases 
Belt Buckles - - 
Knives - f
Vanity Cases - - 
Mesh Bags - - *
Bar Pins - - - 
Wrist Watches - ■
Laval lie res - -• - - - 
Diamond Ringy ;
Cuff Buttons ' - •
Parisiahlvory Manicure sets 3.50 “  
Parisian Ivory Toilet Sets 10.00 4‘ 
Dorine Boxes - - - 1.75 “• * i• •• • « •

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN 
’• TO MAIL ORDERS

You can make your choice here in perfect 
confidence of satisfaction

? 2.50 up
5.00
3 ^ 0

7.60

r 20.00
•2.50

- - 12.50 “
.50

J f-

asitKflC

©& $
>tr

RILES
J E W E L E R S

JACKSONVILLE. FLA
.  S d

Nollcc o f Application for,Tax Deed 
•' Under Section 8 o f Chapter 4888,

l.aw« o f Florida «
Notice in hereby given- that John 

W. Hagan, purchoner of Tax Certif
icate No. 35, dated the 6th day of 
July, A. D. 1916, has filed said cer
tificate in my office, nnd has made 
application for tax ■ deed to. issue in 
accordance with law. Said certifi
cate embraces the following des
cribed property situated in Sem
inole county/ Florida, to wit: N>( 
of S j* . of N W jj of SEH See. 2,' 
Tp. 20 S, R. 29. The said Ipnd be
ing assessed at tho date'of tHo issu
ance of such certificate in the' name 
of D. G. Crenshaw. 'Unteiuf said ccr 
tificatc shall be redeemed according 
to law tax deed will iasuo thereon on 
the 18th day of .December, A.' D, 
1917.

Witnera my official signature and 
seal this the lGth day of November, 
A. D. 1917.

(seal) E. A. *t)OUGLAS8,
Clerk .Circuit Court, Seminole 

. County, Florida.
25-Frl 5tc

F erti Sizer
i . . • •
With full realizntfnn of the dLastroun influence of the 

war on all business routine, our buyers have nut forth 
unprecedented iJTorts to secure the gn ateit advantage* 
possible for our-trade.

F u ll S t o c k —R igh t P r ic e s
We have a complete lirie of fertilizers and the greatest 

stock of fertiliser materials ever known in the state -of 
Florida. Prices are higher’ than in nprmal times, hut 
are as low as consistent with existing conditions. .* • I .

Id e a l F o r m u la s
Our formulas nil have the same perfect proportioning 

and blending.of ingredients thnt have made their super
ior field value the past quarter century. Quality has 
not been sacrificed in the slightest degree. Write for 
catalogue and price list.

Wilson & Toomer Fertilizer Co.
klsanlMtafere IDEAL PERTfUZKRN '  '

Dealers in Spray Machines and Insecticides . 
JACKSONVILLE, FLA.

FULL STOCK ON HAND AT ‘

Santord Branch, R. C. Maxwell, Manager

&v* w. ■.



WE HAVE A LINE OF TOY WAGONS, DOLL GO-CARTS, 
' SHOO FLYS, HOBBY HORSES, TOY AUTO

MOBILES, IRISH MAILS AND 
VELOCIPEDES

of spray. The columnar basalt on the 
far side can bo discerned through the 
mist, every pillar tipped with moos, 
while the near side Is also green and 
velvety. The walls of the ravine be
ing perpendicular, to descend la, Im
possible, and. the blinding stray rri
ven ts a ldhg stay near the fall, which 
Is best' seen at a point lower down 
the river. The upper fall, a quarter 
o f an hour's walk higher up, with fif
teen feet of a drop, seems a more cas
cade after the principal one.

The whole region bears witness to 
the “strife of nature." On the • far 
aide of th6 rivet stretches a'desert 
marked with dull red- cinder heaps, 
and crater vents like huge black caul
drons, snow-capped blits closing In the 
weird landscape. From Jlie catcrnoua 
depths In |ho foreground rises the 
ccaietess moan of the waterfall, so-re- 
moto from human-hnbltntlon,. and Im
pressive In Its loneliness.

volcanic valley of Ashbyrgl. The Jour
ney westward to Myvatn from the fall 
over desert land, occupied about ten 
hours. ‘ • •
• The fall lies on the Jokullsa, a gla-

BIG WATERFALL IN ICELAND
DfttlfoM Most Striking, Larger Than 

Any In Europe—fioenle Wonder of 
tho Frigid Country. clali river, that rises. In the Vntnujo- 

kull range Iti tho sonth, and flowing 
northward, falls Into the Arctic ses. 
Parallel to the river lies a deep rift 
like a dried-up river bed; and this has 
to be crossed before the traveler can 
stadd on the brink of the chasm where 
thu river takes Its tenp 200 feet down. 
There Is n curious crack In mid-stream 
and over It the sundered waters are 

* burled-In wild confusion, again min
gling and loalng themselves In clouds

Her Christmas PresentMERRY r  BOSH'. \  
THERE* A»VT 
NO SUCH 

< "thin g . > ENGLISH HELD MANY FEASTS
Oyster Festival, Whits’ BsU Dinner, 
* Fish Pie and Bausage Repasts, ... 

Among Former Celebrations. ‘

There is scarcely nn old city qf vil
lage In England that formerly did not 
have nn annual banquet of some sort, 
designed to advert toe' ‘tho. particular 
products for which the place Is fam
ous, observes a correspondent. Col
chester had Its afinnal oyster feast, 
which was given every October, usu
ally at tho beginning of the month. 
But that was n comparatively modem 
festival. Much mor* ancient was tho 
yearly white, bolt dinner at Greenwich, 
which at one time waa almost ns great 
a! social event ns the dinner given by 
the lord ranyor'of London.

The fish pie .dinner at Gnrleston, 
near Yarmouth, had ns Its guests each 
year 05 fishermen, with, the vicar'at 
the head of tho table. The number at 
the table was strictly limited to 03. 
except the'vicar, and was nover more 
or lew. At Yarmouth, the home of 
tho far-famed Yarmouth tyonter, tho 
annual herring. dtnQer was quite an 
event The menu consisted entirely of 
herring o f all ages from Infant bprets 
to grandfather herring, prepared In 
many different ways. Peterborough's 
sausage dinner was given every year 
by tho mayor and corporation of the 
town, and every variety of sausage 
known wn« nerved to tbo guests. An
other famous “ feed" was the venison

Every Battery will wear out-V sooner or later. You can

attention our service offers you 
Drive in aiid see

\ f S -B V > A  ff*KNO vi' 
V f ° r £  ; ] U n 6 Y 0 
JHUPEA ?y  1 MAKE V

of Winchester.
First Use of Jingo.

Qeorgb Jacob Holy oak e, the apostle 
of co-opcratlon, waa the first tq make 
use of the nickname Jingo tu refer
ence to a wrong kind o f patriotism In 
a letter which ha wrote about tho Die- 
raellsn* Chauvinist* In 1878, observes 
the Argonaut. tfobodV yet knows for 
certain where the word came from, or 
what Waa Its original meaning. Mot
ion x. in his seventeenth century tran*- 
istlon of Itahelal*, gave "par Dleu" aa 
"by Jingo;" It Is some poople> opin
ion-that Jingo Is the Basque for God, 
and'that the word made its way Into

No matter what car you drive, we have a Diamond Grid, or a Vesta Battery
► ___ i t f c ________________________________ __ _____ A »Vto fit your car and it will give longer life, more power, and endurance—and it i

AUOW h e

v *ToEhS?
1.HASBRE

PRESENT ME’ HOH 
AIN'T NO XMA* We repair 4’

« S R N T

HAVE" A
hbartw the English language ; through the 

medium of Basque sailors.

'  Dry, Hot Atmosphere.
Dryness combined with high tamper; 

ature Is. commonly deeroad Injurious, 
notes an exchange. This. Is the com- 
bfaaUon found in desert climates and

itMjhhNlUugs

' We also make a specialty on Repairing Magnetos, Starters, Generators iuid 
Electrical Systems on Automobiles. Give Us A Trial. '

Haag MWUW
XMftV
B ftH '

in many artificially 
In . northern climate* 
dry. hot atmosphere 
nea and •‘nervous” f< 
drying' and Irritation o f fhe aktu and L. A. RENAUDl Prop

M r ? *  1



with thehrucb*. to give the effect of 
e tree which baa stood oat in a good, 
old-fashioned monitorm.

U c a n  then sprinkled over this cot-

with Iketr gifts,to  .mind.*# brought.

•‘Let «toeets that suggest frankincense. 
Let fruits from the southern tea 

Be pi ren ungrudged. Re memo er, . 
Hit choicerl he pave for thee! '

’ ; ‘ V ’ • »
-Them-over the filed up patter -  

A cover c f  poetry draw.'
With a eter in tte midst to mind m  

0/  that which the »cite men mio.

Christ’s cradle is.what tee’ ll oall it,
. And ever, sweet wife, I  pray,
With each thou wilt, make us merry 

At dinner each Chriituyrs dayT

■ant* rt»ui la round md.mwrr.
* But who wouldn't be, I n r .  f  '
With tha child ran thinking of him 

Half ttM nlaht and all tha dart 
They la fancy aee him coming. .

Day* and afteka. before be*» her* 
WhlatUng to hlmaelf or hamming 

As he argee on his deer.
Aro:'thelr * lhlTuaHlf- end“droatni pot.'of 

him, *
Beth before be comae and after T • 

Don't they tatl him bow'they love him, 
lulling him with ooog and laughtert. 

-When he’s loved by ouch a merry.
Cheery, charming throng as that* 

TUn't olrange that, like'a cherry,
Bants Claus Is fair and fatl-

■yi ,  , e , K. . t * . r -  —  ,  _ ,  •» •- -« .  -  ■  ■, • # - » a 4.  , IIp this day of increased prices it will pay' you to investigate thoroughly the unusual values offered at The H ill Hardware Co.
Take timo by the forelock, buy your Heater and be. ready when 
the cold snap comes.
** We also‘have it large stock of welfknown and uncqualed Fauor- 
“ e Ranges.which we*are offering at'the old price.

ton to enhance the cffocL Pisco the 
largo star a t ’tho topmost branch o f the 
tree. Next find the boot branches for 
setting tbs candle holders on. To place 

■rsndlsoi s^ooiHnig -J»-<ipno-an-art-4n 
Itself, and only the moot promlntnt tips 
ahonld be need to “point** the tree, as it 
were. After the candle holders are Irf 
placr, suspend from each an “Icicle** of 
glass, such as can be bought by the 
dozen.

Now begin the looping o f the tree 
with the largest chains o f Oliver balls, 
bolog careful to loop evenly, catching 
up each dcction on the branches In snch 
n way aa to erapbaslurtho tips and get 
a symmetrical effect Next fasten the 
small silver ornaments where they look 
best Ailing out the tree and adding to 
the balanced effect'

Last tnkfw the strands o f the silver 
thread (such -aa comes In packages) 
and. beginning at the star, let tbla 
“ralnM pour down from the atar and 
fling u misty cloak o f silver nil over

ToieBari&r
ite Ranges.which we»gye offering at*the old price

b e f o r e  the Christmas, 
- hearth j : muse alone,

And visions of ths past, 
*  both prove and par. 

BUa from Me ruddy coals; 
outside the moon 

Of homeless winds is chid- 
dsn by the lay ••« '

Bwoet sung by children who 
beep holiday, .

Making the season’s mood 
their very own.

And slowly, while I  pose and 
dream andgrow 

M $s lonesome, do the sights 
and sounds of earth 

Fade, and my fancy wonders 
•' • to and fro 
WUh a proof master of la

ment and mtrth,
: Who waved his hand to gild 

"  the long ago.

% Christmas Chimes.
Ring' out ring out O Christmas bslls, 

Across ths starlit frosty night! 
Proclaim tbs msaaago of good will, , 

Tbs story of tbs prlnoo of U gbt
Ths coaturlso roll on and on.

And yst returning Christmas tlms 
Awaksa In oach rosponslva heart 

neracmbraaco of the love sublime.* 1 • • „ . r. -
Then keep the fssst with hearty cheer.

In ths ball the serf and vassal
Meld that night their Christmas wassalli
Many a carol, old and saintly.
Bang ths minstrels and ths waits.

—Philadelphia Press.Gypsies’ Christmas.
The gypsy Christmas Is a love feast 

and a carnival In one. The wandering 
folk come together In tribal celebration 
to choose their queen for the beginning 
year. Each dsn has Its own usages 
nnd superstition*. In Boununla tho 
cradle, so, they say. of nomntllam, the 
gypsy queen Is crowned with roses, and 
rosea tip her scepter and her wand. In 
place' of holly nnd mlntletoa the hardy 
little rosebud which blossoms at this 
season on the apex of the hills Is hon
ored not-for Its sweetness merely, bat 
because of a fair Christmas legend

Ths Smallast Plano.
The mualcajly Inclined soldier may 

now be able to take a piano with him. 
to France—oot the baby grand that 
stood In the front parlor at home, but 
a pew one recently Invented for him 
by an English firm. This piano la qnlte 
small and but a little heavier than the 
average suit case. While^the strings 
are not-as long as on the usual Instru
ment, this la a true piano and the fight
ing man ran play on it anything be 
wishes from the Beethoven- “Moonlight 
Sonata", to “ Poor Butterfly." *

Tbs fssst of msrry Cbristmssilds, 
Whits faith and hops' and lovs, the** 

thro*.
Within ths heart or ssch abide.

—W. O. Park In Good Housekeeping

A Joyful Talc.
Then drink to the holly berry, 
With hey down, hey down d en y ; 
The mistletoe we’ll pledge also. 
And at Christmas all be merry.

A  wondrous company1 Mica to- 
ber smiles

In spite of poverty, and Lit
tle Kelt,

too frall.a flower, travels her 
weary miles,

Then falls on sleep, and Da- 
'  vid tries to tell

.The trials of the young; now 
Pickwick's spell

Makes laughter easy;  on a 
pinnacle •

Of sacrifice sits Cation midst 
war’s wiles. *

which the gypsy folk would make dis
tinctively their own.—Chicago Tribune. W A N T  A D S  P A Y

Droits, ’Villains, gentlefolk of 
all degrees

Make populous the dir, a 
hundred strong.

Last comes, at fits the season, 
Scrooge, his knees 

A-trembte; fill he harks the 
Christmas, song 

6 f love and knows that spite 
and greed are wrong 

And how that charity ts more 
than these.

/Master, of human heartst No 
Christmostide

* Whose chants are not the 
s w e e t e r  and whose 
cheer

Js.not more blest since Dick
ens lived and died! 

The savor o f ,his teachingr 
makes each year • 

Richer In homely virtues; 
• doth endear

Man tmfo man; hence shall

Call and See Our Big Stock of Christmas Gifts
• i • • * ’

We offer our stock bf-Holiday goods at very low prices. : Gali earlv 
and take advantage of our large stock before it has been picked over

like rr silvery, snmvy Mr treo ntnndlng 
in Mh own environment, but llt-up unit 
mnde resplendent by imniy Inner Clirlnt- 
uiiih glory. It In Indeed n novelty nnd 
n soothing, peaceful tree o f bounty, by 
which some of the overdressed nnd 
colorful trees suffer by comparison. 
Its whole success lies In the careful 
symmetry of the trimming uml tho use 
of Htnall ornmnent*-of tdinllur size.

he long abide.

Richard Burton.

A WHITE TREE
Why Not Hava a Glistening Evergreen 

Thla.Yearl.
A  suggestion for nn origtunl trim

ming for'the nll-liAporinni tree comes 
.■from n traveler In IIu m Iii. Instend o f  
•a tree with colored ornaments, this 
'Scheme remains nit In white. Tn.cnrry 
It out requires white trimming*, ns fat*

A  Christmas Ballad
Dy MAROARET J. PRESTON.

("Christ cradle" I* the old Saxon nstns 
for mince pie.] *

J r W"MVAS the lime of the old cm- 
A saders;m.

And back with his broken 
., band

The lord qf Lancarcan castU - •
Had come from the Ugly Land.-

Fancy Vaces.jfrom 25c to $4.00 per pr 
Lemonade Sets t -’ $2.00 to $3.5( 
Salad Dishes' - - - 25cto$1.0< 
Cake Plates - - - 25ctt>$1.5( 
Ccreai Sets-15pieces - - $7,5(

. .Asbestos snbw.
‘j. Whlto glnss Icicles.
• Powdered mien snow.

Sliver tinsel and silver thrvud.
Largo while silver puper star about 

eight to ten Inches In diameter.
Silver gin** ornaments, particularly 

balls and small novelties.
Silver paper candy- conthlncra In 

form of animals, dolls, etc.' *
White candles In plain. Inconspicu

ous holders. .
. *n>e u^unl fir tree Is the hnsis, hut at 

'Since (Uie trunk Is- -carefdlly wrapjietl

It tco* Clirlstmas eve in’ the castle;
The Vale log burnt in the hall, 

.And helmet and shield and banner 
Threw shadows upon the wall.

We lhave just received 
a new li ne o f  W. L. Dou
glass Shoes at from $3-And the baton was telling stories 

To tho tittle ones at hit knees 
Of some of the holy places 

He had visited overseas. . * up to $8. We will offer 
them at low prices.

"with the asbestos snow to ntnke It np- 
•penr white.' This Is nlso dope phrt way Then he spake of the watching shep

herds, ' .
Who saw tuih marvelous sights 

And the song that the angels chanted 
That first of the Christmas nights. LADIES’ SILK SKIRTS

• i *
A New Line Just Received 

— Taffeta. Silk, All. Colors,, from

$5.00 to $10.00

He lold of the star whose iflining 
Uutsparkted 'the- brightest gem; 

He told of the hallowed cradle 
They showed, him at-BcthUkcm.

And the eyes of the children glistened 
To think that a rack sufficed, . 

With only the straw for blankets,
To cradle the baby Christ. Sport Coats For Ladies

•Nay, dry up your tears, my darlings,”  
Right gayly the baron cried,

‘For nothing but smiles must greet 
‘ met

I'm home, and it’s Christmattldef

The Latest Styles

$3.50 to $10.00
Come wife; I flare thought of a era- Children’s Coats at Very Low Prices
Another than Ihls;/ say,

Which Ihou in thy shill shall make ms
To honor this Christmas (fay.* . • . • ;

“ We would not.forget the manger, *
So choose of Ihy platters fair 

The one that (a largest, deepest,
Ayd cover It In Ihy core.

• * i t

"Wllfl- /lakes of the richest pastry,
> Wrought cunningly by thy hands, * 
Tflol thus it may bring before us " 

The wrap of the swaddling bands.

“And oaf of thy trail stored larder 
Bet forth ’ of thy very best.

Is aught that we have too precious 
To honor this Christmas gucstf •

. . *
”Blrew meats of the finest shredding 

The straw was chopped in fflq 
. stall; K

It will pay you to call and see our big line of General
Merchandise. Everything strictly new and up-to-date.

• •

All we want is a visit from you. Don’t forget the place

Sanford, Florida213-215 Sanford Avenve
Bring butter ahd wine and honey .

To lavish around fflesi alL ■

-Bet raisins and figs of Bmyma
„  .T h g td ra tq jq  i h c w t  ip rJ & S M tM ;

*<•' > -

t f V ' . f 4

Ask Your Grocerp

For

B e s t  B y  E v e r y  T<



B*f Tie I t  Hlftr on* Umber anf treps 
busy all Ike time 1 

A bobbin' an' a-noddln' n <<iprr 
, -an* a Aop— >

A-bettfn’ yoii a tha.i/i-pe token you

Ininp u  hubby's ■ host Chrj* tines gift. 
*■*«• *weet jhifrf tvpoiil und select e {soot! 
dettlgu. Get ti ortrpvnU'r to pot- It trt* 
f i l in ’ foe you nnrl give U a ctmt o( 
"Infu or flhcllnr’ rnr /InNi. * 

little handmade handkerchiefs of

F air List Prices

Jump Mb  to the top.
d l

Bo. the jumpin' jock I Be will flggls 
and prance, s

Am' M U  bend hls-back like M e doin' 
a dance;

W itt hie STM 'wop up an* Mi legi 
'Map down.

i * '  Bis pointed grin Uke a circiu 
Clown,

Ba slams around with a whack-tp- 
whack—

Jfoorah for the fine old tumpin' jack!
'

1 reckon rp\ old /aiMoned wften u 
1 comet to Ohrittmat topi.

But teas ttere any finer thing when 
you an' me was boy i t  . ,»

Remember him a^rinnin' from your 
stockin' lftaf-a-way,

All ready to go tumpin' up on' down 
aU ChrUlmot dap/

* • •
Bo, the tumpin' fackt Be toould wok* 

Me Ms kneet ,
An' M d  hump hit back with allot* 

ishin' ease;
Be would tump 'way up an' would sit 

'way down, ,
An* ho tickled us when he came to 

town.
B e was belt of all in old. Santa’s 

pack—
Hoorah for th* good old tumpin' jack/ 

‘ Chicago Pott

Do You Realize 
All of Florida’s Great

colored linen a n  a novelty nnd ‘very 
simple to make. Kith or a wide or a 
narrow; hem. la pretty,-hnd It should ba
hemstitched.. They should ba twelve 
Inches square. In light pink, pale yel
low or gray tho linen comes 1ft a fins 
quality at abaut 8S cent* a yard.

AU aorta o f caaea are ao convenient 
to keep Udy a top burean drawer or 
to tuck In a week-end trank. Raf-

DO you realize that, your sjtate furnishes the 
cotton for 75 per cent of the country’s spool 
thread and all of its sponges; that it has the 

only over-sea railroad, and a dty which .makes .a 
million cigars a day? ■

By the same 'token, £ou probably do not know that 
Goodrich makes more than 4,000 .different rubber 
articles to serve the needs and comforts of man.

But you do know Goodrich makes tires, the standard 
and pattern tires, the world round. ,

GOODRICH
BLACK SAFETY TREADSAn Unexpected Christmas Present Are vouched for by the roads of state and nation, 

as matchless fabric tires. *,

Goodrich. Test Car Fleets have put the road test to 
them and thereby establish certainty of-service for 

service founded on the strength of Goodrich’s

ONE Christman flay some years 
ago Almnn temple of the Bhrtn- 
cm of Washington gave Its 

annual' dinner to (he poor. It was a 
well-planned affair, generously contrib
uted to, nnd turned out a big Buccea* 
But the moat notable thing abont It

you
Unit Mold, Unbroken ’■ C ure. tire body.

* . ' 1 # *
You get this tested certainty only in "America’s
Tested Tires.’’

fla or. the Chinese straw that comes 
nronnd tpo boxen makes good material 
to fashion theip out of. The onb pic
tured has n ribbon bow strapped by 
three quaint ribbon roses.

A boudoir cap with a frill or ruffle In 
easy to make. It cnnslats of n big cir
cle and the rutile section. Or n bigger 
circle can bo used nnd shirred three or 
four luchcs from the edge to form tho 
frill. This clrclc.ftli<>u]d measure about 
twenty-five turbos ocrasa, end this 
measurement allows for a htilf-lncU 
hem around the edge.

wan.not on the program nnd made the 
hit o f tho occasion. Whenever mem
bers of tho tcmptc think of tho celebra
tion they chucklo over their unexpected 
Christmas gift.
’ Whlto tho Shrlners were feeding 

their 'guests there come to their ball 
150 lodvcs of bread. Tho huge Six- 
foot Banta Clous wnn busy cracking 
jokes ns ho wnddlcd nhont and look 
down tho gifts from the Christmas 
tree. In the middle of one of his sto
ries there entered another big, fnt 
Santa Claus, carrying a colossal bas
ket full of bread, nnd behind him were 
throb or four negroes, also carrying 
bnsketa of bread. One of the Bhrlner 
committeemen nt once Inferred that 
some one had sent n gift of bread to 
bo distributed-nnd nlfcncd a receipt for 
tho 150 loaves. In a few minutes they 
were handed around to tho heads of 
families, and an additional' smile of 
Christmas Joy went around everywhere 
with them. -  -  - '

When tho fettlvltles'were nearly over 
and tho crowd had begun to disperse 
a man came running In and -naked the 
committeemen: • •

"Did you get 150 loaves of brendr 
"Wo did,” wns the reply.
"What did you do with l i r  
“ Gave It1 away.”
“Well, that was an order for tho 

Corrtdl InsUtute. It came here by 
mistake. But It Is all right. Wo are 
glad you gavo It away,-and If you need 
more let us know." And the man went 
away, evidently fully satisfied with tbs 
incidentN ow  York Tiroes.

The Utile folk! 
a r e  toutin'— 
thby  folk like 
anything

•Bout Banty Olaui 
a-oomi h' on* 

*whaf he's pots' 
to bring,

An', the mother 
■novery scolds

• 'em or fells ’em 
'bout the notie.

They're juit the 
sweetest little

• glrlt, the best 
of little boyit

THE B. F. GOODRICH COMPANY
THE CITY OP OOODRICH, AKRON, OHIO 

M atter* also o f the fam ous. S lheriow n C o rd  ‘CTjej

Mamma Not Aeleep.
JTho maid w hs dressing four-yenr-old 

Bobby. Ills mother was resting In an 
adjoining room. When sho ovurhenrd 
her small boy say ft naughty word, sho 
cnllcd In severe tones, “ Hobby, what 
do you say 7“ Quick ns a tlnsti he re
plied, "You nro supposed to he steep
ing. mamma."

Becaulc they knour that Banty Claus 
knows e v e r y -

"H in d s  their 
pothers, t h e y  
geti the most
of toys.

They're ju iC the 
iwreleit little 
girls, the best 
of little boysl

topptn

M o re
La / v . .  i They're fust been 
n j f t o K p v i  icritin' letters

r f j  ’ BantV Claus 
f f l  each day

W t t r O  -4n’ fellin’ him
M W

V i -  wont aB’ *bow-
in' h im  th e  

f j  \ K - l  vay
------ To w h e r e  th e

h o u s e  it, ID 
he'‘U know fust 
where to leave 
the toys

r *r juit the sweetest little girls, the 
best of little boyst .

H ea rt o f  the 
- G iv er  in  the 

Christm as G ift

T rflNK a little while before setting 
out about tbs line In which the 
tastes of your friend run. You 

will Kara yourself a vast deal of tramp* 
log through crowded shops.

Sleeveless sweaters, are all tho go 
for glfl*- Buy In a supply of becoming

CONSERVATION is the order o f the day—you can do your 
share in w e a r ie s  by buying the best— they are .the cheap
est in the long run— besides—stylish, well-filing clothes put 

you at your best—they give you force and character—they enable 
you to do things that would be impossible with ill-IiJtting charac-

Thetfre gatin' mighty anxious fer fha 
day* an’ ntphfs _ ___

ia ’ otl of ’em are 

We after has to
terless stuff.. Our

SCHLOSS BALTIMORE CLOTHES
are tho highest examples of conservation in clothing.
They are the best, most stylish, clothes in the world and the

<wK~e_* a™. - prices are so moderate that they are within the reach of all—you 
■ would be astonished to see how handsomely we can dress you
with a $15.00 suit or overcQat and from there upwards every grade represents that 
much more intrinsic value.

tie boyil ■
■rroafc L. Btgnton in Atlanta Consti

tution.A Christinas Favorite Cothein and let us show, you—N o obligation to bug.
:  • •• • • «V-

One hpur’s visit will demonstrate more than all we can say. FURNISH* 
IN G S -J iA T S ~  U N D E R W E A R  -S H I R T Y -H O S I E R  Y -N E C K W E A R -
the latest and best at (Moderate prices. Novelties for the^Young Man' or the 
Maturer Men who want to stay young. Styles that convey vigor and* man
hood— full of snap and. ginger—l\\xt not garish or vulgar, . »

• % ■ . - . ' •
-  * .  • . .

A look will convince you-.-gtad to h ove you call, No raise in P rice .

■<¥ »tak« a fellow wonder how a bay. 
« »  rim tfte things; 
wvitft't twist 'em that way an’ 

1 1°“ wuitn’t far or shake 
tT tfar vow’ll jolt tkftr innards or a 

oarin’ wheel will break.

* » * Jkmpto’ fackt B e  wUl wriggle 
k9Ut
bump hie book fust at gay as

VOW
n  y  to i’l  wind up m l he don't ran
’A w l ^P*Ml ft red an' his coot is

brown; - -  . •
* the stick with a whack-ty-

J t J ^ Ifor the brand old tpnpln' facJft

wool and, between knitting, for the 
marine*, make titter a beautiful ellp- 
on, with Ji ttaaaled bait Tt>e picture 
Ktvaa a good modet 

Aprons, I lk *  the poor, w H w W  
with us," and many woman lika noln- 
tng better. Attractive dealgns in chAf-

First Street Sanford, Florida: - ■ v ■ * w \aC «  i ; ;

. thing they do
. in ’ w ft 11 c he's

— |" ‘ > /*"
A  1

loading up his “ins l e ig h  he'fi j -
w a tch in ’ of in’ew tool fAil\W A - II



**■ . i it-r |̂| f  (  ̂ * £ 'V '»•'i* -
hi* morrlfl chair, Tba cut,■artesta the 
embroidery don# on • background o f 
I Inca ernnh. . , ' y . .

A quick!/ made gift for m llttlo gfrl
and one which aervea to tenth her a 
Icmod of .nentnead !i a set o f  ribbon 

- roigj for ber balr ribbons. Small paste
board cylinders, ouch as are need for 
nulling purposes, ore first covered with 
cotton wadding and sachet powder and 
then with sIUc or satin. The material

’ ond things
And popcorn tlnsno Is lengthy 

\ ttringt,
1 •. , •. -j*

She tent her nole to Bantu
may be plain or flowered, bat must be 
o f  a qanllty not ^ "ru n ."

For the friend who boards s  glAits of 
homemade Jell/ or orango marmalade 
would be useful as well as ornnmentst. 
Apple Jell/ and orange marmalade can 
be made at tba holiday season as well

ase the rest of this for a banding that 
ties carelesaly In front

Smoking Jackets, suspendera, bath 
males, necktie and coHar cases for 
travelers, knitted gulf gloves, throat 
mufflers and tooted, leather picture 
frames are some o f the gifts yon can 
make for tb£ men In rour family.

Nothing "bciighten* could compare 
with the jo y  fornlsbed a youngster by. 
theee t9ys that daddy made blmiclf. 
Pine or sweet gum wood are easily 
manlpulstod, and- the dellgpt'-enters 
with the gay enamel paint‘that daddy

Class.
T The Queerest note that ever’
CO ffi
7 w Her papa matted it  early to  *  *

tTwontd ssrely off to Bonto I 
©  00. 0

’Pises naught tut tcravU  and

d datt and rinot;  * \
But, ah, it meant so many. 

tktngtt
/  % —~Joe Cone <f Woman's Home a  
j? f- Coin pan ion. 1  f

os In the summer, And then one can 
truthfully say on the little cprd of 
greeting that It was made expressly 
for tho friend to whom It Is sent. -

A Christmas Gift That Could Not Bs 
Bought.

"One o f my most valued gifts thin 
post Christmas was ooe that money 
alone coaid not have bought,** sold 
Dolly Wayne in tho - Philadelphia 
Ledger. "It was a pot o f wild flowers 
and1 mosses which had been trans
planted from the woods In tho'early 
fall and loringfy watched and tended 
until Christman time. When the' gift 
came to me the pot and saucer had 
been prettily ’decorated, and bn the 
hepatlca plants there were numerous 
buds, which blossomed, some ,  on 
Christmas day and others later In the 
week. 'Tho gift still affords mo doll/ 
delight. I have enjoyed those sweet 
purple and white hepatlca blossoms 
far more than I should .have, any 
florist’s rones, for I know that the 
plants vreto gathered and kept for tne 
by oba whp understood how dearly I 
love the woods and tho treasuresfound 
there.”  '

OWNED BY M. F. ROBINSON OF SANFORD, FLORIDA
Are for sale at BARGAIN PRICKS. .Write him for 
a catalogue giving description and prices. The 
orange busindsa is both pleasant and profitable, and 
this is an opportunity to get in on-the Ground Floor.

SANFORD, FLORIDAWELBOURN BLOCKFilipino Working Ctrl.
.^nj At llokod n Filipino t;lrl with two

years' training ran rnrn 25 ccntn-a
n  • day weaving pillow covers, table run-

l nttrn. or dress material, snyn thu Chrln-
t,nn IIorul()- Tllf‘ *<**1 11)10 Cl’,tn costs

—  ..........  6 cents a dny. 8ho hot only earns
money for herself and family In addl- 

so skillfully applies to- the elephant's tlon to'talcing a ’ complete academic 
bowdab, the parrot’s wings and 'the course, but one-half the proceeds from 
sailor boy’s middy. her labor, turned Into the school fpnd.

Mother may like something new and ban already provided the achool with 
attractive In the form of luncheon nap- a lino phonograph, a good collection of 
kins made of one and a half yards o f records, and the Instruments for a teq- 
whlte linen (a good quality comes at.TQ piece strlagcd orchestra, which turns 
cents a.ysrd) cut Info six squares and out music .that would compare well 
bordered with a plcot Irish edge after with the beat that graduates from a 
merely reljlng the edgeoL Now England finishing school could da

Or aho may prefer - a" theater bag ' -------------------- —— *
tqade of brocade velvet In any o f tho ' " ' w .« m i
new colors and lined with a soft silk In 0 B t Q u  
conlrnBtfng color. They are made with [
a pocket In' bottom, either oblong R

W h y N ot. M ake Som e G ifts  This Christm as?
THE SALE 
VOU'HAVE 

BEEN

BANNER
SALESOME philosopher or other said long 

ago fhat we- do not- appreciate 
. that, which, wo do net work hard 

to obtain*pd that we love more the 
people whom we do for than we lovo WAITING FORSEASON
the people who do moat for ua.
. If ypur best friend motors nuke ber 
a cap, a la sunbonbet, out o f aome' dur
able, silky material that matches her

^  E V E R Y  IT E M  A T  H A L F  P R IC E  *

Announces that they have added to the
B IG  H O L I D A Y  S A L E

A n d  everybodyt one and all, are invited 
to visit the store and buy early, before 
all the best Toys are gone, as the sup-

of Sanford—Our policy Not Carrying Garments 
from One Season to Another is adhered to.

A  New Lot of Skirts
SUk Skirts Taffeta Skirts* All Satin 
ififl, Skirts, Wool Serge Skirts 
thlPPt Wool Poplin Skirts.
to 200 Skirts. Astonishing Saving 3

. .

-V * . '. /* A

Extraordinary offering 
in Waists of

C‘ J**»' *» ilKr. - • A4.v,’ “v «£’ ,y.- T >* ’ *
Georgette Crepe, Crepe de Chine 

'Satin Voils, Taffetas and. i

 ̂ New lot of Serge, Silk, and Velvet 
Dresses-will be pnt on sale Monday 
Morning at 9:00 O’clock.

BUY HERE and Follow the Crowd

Mr*. Santa Ciaua- i  j
Prnr. who ki lt b u  a rm oa 

To. bo aorUng prattr toy*
That will to  tala faatlvt aaason 

To fowl HUla girl* aod boyat.
Pray, wbo la It that la bunUd 

To tbo point wham aba ertao, "Law*; . 
I  <3 •clora It hat ma.worrtadrr.Why. It's Mro. Santa daunt .
‘  Bba la ouch a  buoy woman I 

My, but aha*! a buoy, woman!
Saab’a vary buoy woman 1 •

Why, aha baa to (U tba labato
On tba thing* In Santa’a 

Toy* and book* and muffs and aabUa 
Soon Ha’ll carry on bla book. .

And, alnoo man am no forsatfttl. - 
All hi* clothaa tba most pmpara 

Tor whan m u  art cold thajr*r* fmtfoX 
An* than chllflmo mastl bawnr*l 

Bo aba's quit# a buoy woman!
My, bat aha’a a  buoy woman I 

.’ Such a vary bony woman I
Worn tba pot thora'comaa a aavor . '
• Tb*t batohaoa baa, of cboar.
■  l .  . . . L J  A S  - -  -

San ford  A v e . and Fourth S t.
J. M. DRESNER 

Sanford, Ave.■■ tr ' * IV- r . i7-» 3 ’
• .

This' is the Great-Sale, You Have 
Been Waiting For ’ " Z

Maine Qrowrt Seleotod  8cod
SfauMlag*a No. 4 Eaa*. Early Red lillaa Triumph 

. Irish Cobblers Shantongs

WRITE FOR DESCRII-nvE SEED CATALOGUK

ftinnutandBay,
in tba State. ..

JVM IT



w u tickled to death, and we mahafed' 
to chain that dor Juat Intide the main 
rate near the iodrc. and then we ahook 
hands.' It waa nn awful blr dor, blr* 
rer then a little donkey that arrived 
on the next train with a gocart at a 
present for Booth’* little daughter, Ed- 
wtaa. — -  - . ■ ' • ..... .

•“Well, we flinl up the presents-that 
night. I dressed up In fur rug* and 
traps as Santa Claus and had arranged 
to drive thg donkey Into the reception 
room and distribute the gifts from the 
well-laden gocart. •

"The dog was to remain In the little 
•hed we hnd extemporized for him, hut 
he didn't. He was there on business, 
and he attended to It promptly. The 
chain broke like a piece of twine, and I 
broke for the balcony, which I Just 
managed to reach from the cart. Of 
course there wns a racket, and I got 
Into the window, and by the time we 
had armed ourselves with antique 
swords and a Revolutionary musket the 
noise had subsided sufficiently for us to 
venture forth.

"The dog was just seen in the moon
light dlsnppesrlng over the stone wall, 
hundred* o f dollnrs*. worth of pretents 
were scattered In tho deep know, and 
donkey meat aml fur were an Inch deep 
all over tho premises."—Buffalo Ex

pan; boll ten minute*; adiTttie aeaion- 
Ing and strain through flue strainer. 
Soak the gelatin In two tablespoonfnls 
cold water and add to the hot strained 
tomatoes; stir until' dissolved. Pour 
out on plate of platter which has been 
rinsed with cold water. When firm cut 
Inlo Ktnnll stors with fnney cutter. Put 
lettuce leaf on salad plate, lay the 
small stars on nnd serve with the 
French dressing. . .

Frozen Apricot*.
A  can of apricots a  qunrt of 'water, n 

cupful of sugnr, a tahlcspnnnfuUemnn 
Juice. Mash the aprreots through col- 
under or strainer. Add water nml sug
ar. Pock Ice cream can with three 
parts let? nnd one part salt; then put 
mixture In. I,et stand live minutes; 
then turn until stiff.

it! observance. tieToKervance begins
the day of Christmas, when the Image’ 
of the Christ Child U brought out, till 
Jan. A, when It Is again put In place. 
St. -Peter’s Is brilliantly Illuminated, 
with myriads of candle lights flickering 
their significant tribute to the central 
fact of tho church's life. What sj* 
peals to Italian art lovers Is the gift, 
which Is as usual as the feast. Every 
child Is presented with a plaster cast 
of the Nativity, and oven In the phase 
of the holiday which' Is Joyful and es
sentially •‘merry" the underlying senti
ment Is nlwnys conception of the man
ger and the birth. There are family re
unions nnd social festivities, but al
ways It Is the religious feature which 
Is most significant.—Century.

111-113 Park Avenue

High-Grade Bakerg Goods
—  Full. Line of —* * * « ■ #  *

orida -and W estern  M ec
Conic in and sec us. First class goods. Prompt

» *■ *
and courteous service. Reasonable prices.

Ever Tried ItT
Half the excitement of being In lovi 

Is trying to mnfcirthb other person con 
fess It while you nssurno n careless In 
difference.—Record.

Inexpensive Fruit Cake.
This Southern recipe for enke Is 

mnde without eggs, which Is a decided 
advantage.at the present prices. Mix 
together one cupful of light brown 
sugnr. molasses ntid butter, n pinch of 
salt, heaping tenspoqnful each of. cin
namon, gloves and ginger, half n nut
meg grated, one tenspoonful of lemon 
Julro nnd a tenspoonful of soda, dis
solved In a little hot water. Add two 
cupfuls of floured raisins, a cupful of 
currants, quarter cupful rtf citron cut 
In siimll pieces and the same quantity 
of chopped almonds. Mix nil together 
thnrnugldy nnd add one cupful of boil
ing water and then mid flour enough to 
make It so stiff Hint It will hold the

G. W . S P E N C E R
Phone 106Free DeliverqPoleon Ivy Helps, Too.

The vara I Midst who collides with a 
hornet's nest Is hound to have a swell 
time.—Boston Transcript.

Tho Bell for Recess.

TRY A HERALD WANT ADl ie —"I nm n limn of the old school |" 
She—“ Well, I dismissed your clns* 
some time ago r —B u c k . --------- •—

Christmas In Rome.
Christinas In Romo Is a quiet and

solemn affair, wUh religion featured In

mixing spoon upright ami hake In a

W en ces la s
A Christmas Carol of 

Long Ago
/~*OOD King tV'en c e l l o*
W  looked out

On the featl of Stephen*
And the mow lag round about, 

Deep milJ crisp and even.
Brightly thone the tnoon that 

ntght, *
Though the fruit ini* cruel;

When a poor man came in 
tight

Qath'ring winter fuel. • .
Flnt Singer:

'‘Hither, page, come eland bg 
me.

If (hou know'll it, telling,
Fonder peasant, icAo u hef 

Where and what hi* dwell
ing t"
Second Singer:

"Sire, he Hie* a good league 
hence,

Vown beneath the moan* 
i tain,

Close agalnif the forest fence 
llg St. Agnes' fountain."

First S  h ip e r:
"Bring, me firth and bring me 

irtne.
Bring me pine lops hllher;

Thou and J, tee’ll see him 
dine

When tee hear them Ihlfh-

Pineapple Appetiser '
Clear Tomato .Soup ,

. ■ Celery
Rout Duel- With Potato Filling and 

Brown Gravy 
Apple Sauce 

Candied Sweet Potatoes 
Eicatoprd Onions or' Other Vegetable 

Bruit Salad 
Chartotle Itusir 

’ Coffee 
Cream At Inf*

These beautiful instruments will -prove a delightful surprise 
to all who seo and hear them.* They are manufactured by The 
Starr Piano Company., an organization whose reputation for rpan- 
ufavturing the‘highest grille of musical instruments is world-wide.

The greatest difference between the STARR- and oilier 
phonographs is in its. tone. Principles of tone building have been 
applied in this instrument and the result is -a tone of evenness, 
strength and sweetness with an’ elimination of all mechanical sounds. 
The STARR reproduces all of the delicate degrees of shading ahd 
coloring which are so essential to*a real enjoyment < f music.

IT PLAYS ALL DISC RECORDS, thus insuring you the 
greatest latitude in a selection of your favorite musical number
and this feature in no way impairs the beautiful tone;• • •

THE STARR PHONOGRAPH is distinctly an instrument 
of individuality, with qualities extraordinary and in recognition of 
them at the Panama California Exposition. 1915, was •

Pineapple Appetizer. s
Parr (mil grate half n pineapple ami 

set la Ice raid place yptll realty l«» un*. 
Add tw« lablestMWttvJuU sugnr to the 
plnrtppn-.nnd serve In cocktail glasses 1 
with a llltli; (tinveil lee. Onrnlsli with 
a half of mariiRcblmi cherry.
Heart Duck With Potato -Filling and 

• Grown Gravy.
Clean the dm k smile ns nay other 1 

foal and till with ]>otiitn tilling inmle ii* 
follows: Three cupfu ls mashed p o t a -1 
tor*, one mpfiil breadcrumbs, nm< tin- 
spoonful of xah mie nnd one-bnir lea- 
•poonfulgrated m iluicg. nm -elghili ten 
•poonful paprika, tw o iiibleH|HMinfiil« 
|*iultry »-n«onhig. one tablespoonral o f  
•"bopiKsI celery top. tw o taldcspoonfdls . 
bacm drippings, three tab lcxpoon fu la ' 
flour,.

. Excaloped Oniona.
One quart of onions, one tablespoon-| 

ful butter, one tuhles|H>onfid flour, one [ 
'-opful milk, one nnd nnc-tnilf leii- 
'"o*infill -all. iliish white pepper, one* • 
half cupful liremlcnimhs.

Cat otilnii- Into piui of cold wnler. 
,l"-rl ninl , iji .Inin i|utirierdneb ring-. 
I’m Into saiiei'patt of boiling iVuter nnd 
holl ten mlniitcs nr tmill tender.

Second Singer:
"Sire, the night I* darker

now.
And the s t o r m  p r o i c i  

wilder,
Pails my heart, I know not 

ho ic •
/  can go.on longer."

First Singer:
"Murk my steps, be brave, nig 

fxtge;
Tread thdu (n them boldly; 

Then thou'lt find the winter's 
. rage

Freese thy blood lest cold- A W A R D E D  THE GOLD M ED A L A N D  G R A N D  P R IZ Erage and monarch on they 
went.

On they went together. 
Through the rude wind’* wild 

lament.
Through the bitter weather.

In hit matter's steps he trad, 
Where the snow lag dinfelf; 

That was in the very sod 
Which his foot had printed.

Therefore, Christian men, be 
!■ v. sure;

Wealth or rank ’.‘assessing. 
Ye who now do bless the poor 
. Shall yourselves find bless

ing. ’•

In appearance, that superfluous ornamentation and freakish
ness o f ’design have been eliminated, and the STARR presents a 
most pleasing combination of simplicity and quiet dignity. We feel 
in ottering this instrument you will appreciate the opportunity of 
procuring a phonograph that excels in true musical qualities and .

We will give informal demonstrations daily at which you 
may feel perfectly free to inspect the STARR ami ask all the ques
tions you desire concerning it. This will entail positively no obliga
tion on your part and we believe you will be pleased beyond your 
greatest expectations at the possibilities of phonographic repro
duction.

Christmas Gift
X  s  _  nF.MEMnF.Bn Christmas I spent

A  In Edwin Booth's company ninny 
" v year* ngo." snbl the theatrical
l ;  , ' , ' ■ / > . ,  mnnngcr, “He had Imught n summer
■ fa ■ ' . ; ' ■ v-’ : residence at Cos Cob. Conn* the pre*
f f l u ,  >' ' . * ' - 1 vliutx summer nnd liivltetl me up to

■ ? * * Piny Santa Claus nnd do the chimney
/  '* , \  art. ‘ rila property wns n fAlr-sIzed

*' ' i . little promontory of Innd houndeil nn
(n one side by the Connecticut river, on

1,8 M,K'k. ‘ to* tl,u. tonm,°  the other side by Long Island sound. 
I\ l> r m ,l| hake dish with liu lter; ,hl, ^ew Vorl; anil New Haven

k,<* with hremlertiinlm;. put In trnrkn formeo the Imse Uni1. If Ihere 
|-.nr nvi-r the rrenm sauce. |fl nny ron,j yffe'eted by tramps It Is 

r *'iib bicadi-nimliH nnd bake In , jlnt Kiuni, pjPw Haven road, anil when 
“ '<-n until Hcht brown, ; nrrlvtil. two nr three days before
uTi. *'**’" ,k*‘ butler, odd flour and Christmas, there was a line of them 

toll KtiuMitli; add milk slowly, stir- wn|,|n(. tt„.|r |Um nt the gale that re- 
;,I, ;D,"’n|b- until It Is smooth «nd n,|ni]M| me of a highly successful ad- 

add salt and |*opper nnd IkiII vnnrt. BU|P. (,nc tramp near the gate 
1̂ ,uk'’<’ ’ .. . j even offerinir to sell Ids* ndvanml |x»-

tomato Stars on Lettuce. tltlon for 10 cents. Booth wax imicli

Prices Range From $55.00 to .$390 
Terms to Suit

SA N FO R D FLORID AImperial Theatre Bldg

•
i ■ '

• ■
- a
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Sale Starts Saturday  
December 15th.

L. KRAUSS, Proprietor Sanford. Florida

Store W ill Be Closed FRIDAY, DECEMBER 14th, Arranging For The Sale 
Store W ill Be Open During Sale From 8:00 A. M. Till 8:30 P. M

THIS IS THE GLADSOME HOLIDAY SEASON
The season of buying, bringing th e ‘joy that comes of giving and receiving. We have 

always entered into the spirit ‘of the seasons and will do our partin making the Holiday o f this 
year the best that Seminole County has ever experienced. In order to stimulate the Christ
mas Shopping early this Great Anniversary Sale is launched to give our patrons the benefit 
of the prices and of the cloice selections while the winter season is young.

and like all the other sales at the .Ladies’ and Gents’ Emporium it carries the weight behind 
it of square dealing with our customers, of satisfied customers, of customers who have been our 
friends since the day we opened our store in this city. We want you to glance over a few of 
the prices quoted here. Then crime in and see the goods. Our line Ls the finest, most up to 
date and most complete that you can find anywhere and at prices that* will move them in a 
hurry. So come in early and make your selections and remember that this Big Anniversary 
Sale- The Fourth Anniversary Sale will only last Ten Days

We have the help*tp serve you. Prices are displayed and marked, in plain figures

Space will not Permit a Description or Prices on the Magnificent Stock o f Goods. We quote a few only, jnst to give you an idea of what to expect at this Sale
$‘1.00 to $4.50 values

$3.00 to $3.50 values (J»1 Q r  
now ■ . .

$2.0q to $2.50 values (£1 / j e  
now . «pA»Ufl

$1.50 to $1.75 values (J*-| 0(1 
now .

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS 
$1.00 to - $1.25 - values r j Q p  

now I v l
$1.50 to $1.75 values Q-| OQ 

now
$3.00 to $3.50 Silk Q-l QQ

Shirts,“now.....  tpJL.t/O
BOYS SUITS

$3.00 to $3.25 values’ Q-J QQ 
now . «p J .«t/0

$3.50 to $*1.00 values QO OQ 
now-......

BOYS’ PANTS
75c values, now ...........    39c
$ LOO value, nmv ~ 7>9c!
$1.50 value, now .............  98c
$2.00 value now ...............  1.48

MEN’S OVERALLS 
$1.25 values now ‘ .89
$1.50 values now........ ...........98
$1.75 values now ............  1.29

ELASTIC SEAM DRAWERS 
75c values................     ,53c
BALBRIGGAN UNDERWEAR 

50c values 29c
MEN’S SIBBED UNION SUITS 
$1.25 and $1.50 values . Q Q -

sale price..... .......  OJ/C
BELTS

25c for .... ’___________19c
50c for . 38c

MEN’S FLANNEL SHIRTS
$2.50 value for....... . ._____ I.G9

SILK, SERGE, TAFFETA
AND WOOL POPLIN SKIRTS
$12.00 values S7.98
$8.00 to $10.00 values $6.48
$7.50 to $8.00 values . $*1.98

LADIES’ WAISTS
One lot Voile Waists, idl sizes, 

colors, in stripes, mid sty.es 
from $1.50 and r 7 Q -  
up to $2.25 I * /C

LADIES’ GEORGETTE CREPES 
THE LATEST

$5.50 to $6.50 * vaj- 4 8

Ladies’ Coats, Suits, Dresses, Offered at This

Sale at

HALF
LADIES RIBBED UNDERWEAR
and Union Suits $1.00 _

LADIES’ SKIRTS
One lot Skirts, all sizes, colors, etc. 

$1.50- to $3.00 vnl- Q Q -  
ues, now. ....... . « 7 0 L

LADIES’ FELT HATS
$2.50 to $3.00 values, ■ (I* QQ 

sale price ............  « p A « 5 /0
LADIES’ AND MISSES’ COR- 

— DUROY HATS
50c to 75c values, sale price 39c

LADIES* HOSE
25c values ......... ........* . 19c
50c values........................  39c

MISSES’ AND CHILDREN’S 
HOSE

25c for ......................................... 19c
MOSQUITO NETTING

6.and 7 c  values.............................. 4!.jC
EMBROIDERIES,* LACES, 

TOWELS, CURTAINS MUST 
GO AT ANY PRICE

MISSES' AND BOYS UNION 
SUITS

79c values, now for ‘ 49c
$1.00 values, now for . G9c

MENS’ AND BOYS’ CAPS 
25c for 19c
50c  fo rV  • ^ — Tr-V 30C
75c f o r ....................   49c
$1.00 for . :*79c

MEN’S SWEATERS 
$2.50, $3.00 values ...........  1.29
Leather Bags, Trunks, Suit Cates

Children’s Hats, Boys’ and 
Girls’ Hats below factory prices. 

PANTS.
$6.00 to $6.50 val- 4 0

ues now .
$5.00 to $5.50 values ^ 2  Q g

CREPE DE CHINE
$3.50 to $*1.00 val- <gV

■ ups.........., . v . ......

$2.{Knto $3.00 val Christmas 

And APETTICOATS
50c and 75c values this

$1.00 to $1.25 values for 
our sale only

POPLINS
35c and 45c values this

PLAIDS

LADIES’. BLOUSES
60c to 65c values now at 

only *.
$1.00 to $1.25 values now 

at only SANFORD, FLORIDAL. KRAUSS, Proprietor
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lobacrt.Guaranteed by>o Guaranteed by.

K v  J r*ce* t /d « .

b  ,a h  ra "s  H KJ El H
^'Ve Sugar in Your Cof^r

STORAGE BATTERIES
We make a specialty on overhauling and charging Storage 

Hat lories of all makes. Also repair Magnetos, Generators and 
Starters. Mring your Kleetrieal Troubles to us.

. . Give Ijs A Trial

Sanford Battery Service Co.
110.1 (Ink An*. . I.. A. Ilcnuutl. Prop, Phone lh ‘J

Did* eve/ . \
—Pittsburgh Press

[^rald Want Ads Will Bring Results

A U T OWe carry a complete line of 
Bicycle Supplies. We 

can Jit up your old 
Bi cycl e  with... 

anything you 
need RIES

We sell for CASH or on IN 
STALLMENT *

See ourLine of Bicycles be
fore purchasing elsewhereFull line of Bicycles, Velocipedes, Roller Skates, Express 

Wagons, Foot Balls and Other Sporting Goods
"  l • - . » i •
Skldder Cars Toy Automobiles All of; Our Bicycles are 

Equipped with Coaster 
Brakes

Toy Horse Sulkeys

We hare the largest stock of Bicycles and Bicycle Supplies e»er
carried in Sanford •

SANFORD C Y C L E  CO M PANY
L. Y. BRYAN, Manager SANFORD, FLORIDA115 PARK AVENUE

V f - !

THE SANF^HD HERALD

M m

ctmzs mnooitr

How Washington 
Celebrated Christinas

IT IS Interesting to look buck uponu 
Christman day at.Mount Vernon, 
ujtli the Father of HI* Country n« 

tost and tils charming wife ft* hostess. 
Christmas nt Mount Vernon In tho 
graceful day* which followed the Revo- 
tntlon was always exceedingly merry. 
The Virginians of 'those day's, being 
rmtlirs. mnde the most of the boll- 
d*;. whirl) the Brim Puritans of New 
England pructlcnlly Ignored, snys the 
Philadelphia Press.

Though generally Rerlous, Washing
ton-could milrt'ntl eonsldembly on such 
id occasion. Mount Vernon wn* always 
crowded nt this period, nnd, the cele
bration was of n luxurious chnrnctrr. 
The Christians dinner was nerved nt 

'Have o'clock in the ''banquet ball," 
and probably no fewer Hum 30 per
sons sal down to the repnst.

For ihts special occasion the hostess 
iliray* gm out her handsome Hervlce of 
pore silver, most of which had belonged 
lo her when, as the widow Olistls. she 
lad married Mr. Washington, nnd there 
«as aNo a tilg display of cut glass.

An oddity*, ns nowadays it would be 
ooi*hl, red. was Hie arrangement of the

tnfde, upon whleft nlf the'dlahw to bo 
served, Including even the puddings nnd 
pie*, were, plnced nt once. No wrtnflcr 
Uint In'such dnys the festive board 
wnn Bald to - “ groan" beneath tho 
■weight of vlnndn.

As n matter of course, nt tho Christ* 
mas dinner, mi well as fill uJticr occn- 
stons.- the- table wan waiUl upon by 
slnyi**, who did duly ns house servants. 
Two were allotted to each gtlest. so 
thnt quite n number were required. All 
of Hie eutnbles hnd. lo lip conveyed n 
considerable dlslnnre, the kltrhen be
ing detached from the mansion, qvlth 
which It was connected by u covered 
way.

At thp house* of the grent Virginia 
families at thnt period It wn* custom
ary for the slave* to wait on tho tnhle 
In the ordinary plantation gnrh. Hut 
.nt Mount Vernon innny tilings were on 
n #enle of exceptional luxury,’ nnd the 
nrgrees who performed such servleo 
.vyert clad In Washington's own Jlvery 
of rod, white and'gold, which was 
handsome nnd striking.

The necessity of supper wns removed 
by a great prolongation of the dinner, 
nt which ench person wns experte«l to 
eat all thnt} he or she possibly could. 
In fact. It wn* the duty of the hostess 
gently to persunde her guests to gorge 
themselves to repletion, while the hast 
mnde it his business to psess wine and 
other drinkables upon the men to an 
extent which- In these limes would’ bo 
considered most imprudent.

At n certain period of the ineul It 
was Washington’s rustnm to rise from 
his chair, holding a glass of Madeira 

jin hi* band nnd bowing right nnd left, 
t*» say. "Gentlemen, I dilnk to my 
guests." The natural response at Hie 
Instance of the most distinguished 
guest present wns a health drink to 
I.rtdy Washington.

Following the dinner n good, long 
evening wns Indulged In with pastimes 
appropriate to Chrlstinns. Wind man's 
huff and-hunt the slipper were not suf
ficiently undignified lu 'the eye* of 

, Washington l« be Imlulgisl In. The 
j Washington family. Chflstmns gifts 

were exhibited, and’ Nellie Custls was 
ill ways railed upon to play on her harp- 
slchonl.

I A colored fiddler, one of the slaves 
on the plantation. In plrluresque plan- 

i tntlon garb would be enlloil In lit n 
certain period, and when he would 
start some merry music I he young peo
ple chose partners for the dance. Hut 
the older ladles nnd gentlemen pre
ferred, cards. Small stakes wen* usu
ally played for. hut gambling for money 
to a considerable amount \Vtis always 
most objectlonnhle to Washington. As 
for Sirs. Washington, she would Inva
riably enter into none o f Hie general 
'fcHtlvIllcs, tint would be tll«* liosl to 
such part o f  her guests who would not 
care to Indulge In cltlpT dancing or 
curds.

It was at a lute hour on the morning 
following t ’bristinns that the -guests

_ _ . . 'T ITT -fc -iir-TiT
Vrouid^tnke tEeTr* rffjfaftUro 4ofl‘  tho 
Washington household would quit!
down to It* ordlnnrv routine.

^ ^  - **
~ - * i -

Sweet Cider She/bet..
Four cupfuls of dder, one tulile  ̂

siHsuiful of, mixed wholo spices, one 
ynpfuLof liruwajHigar. one und. ouc- 
hulf cupful* of water.

lloll the.splcc* In thc-one.nnd one- 
half cupfuls of water ten minutes; then 
add the sugar. Hail five minutes. 
.Strain when cold; add to the cider nnd 
frecie same as Ice cream, only It must 
not lie frozen, hard, but must be like a 

-punch, ThU Is very attractive if nerv
ed hi red apples which have been hol
lowed mu and small piece* cut from 
the bottoms, mi they nit flat on plats 
wills dolly under It.Poinsettia Popular " ’ At Christmas Time
PlfOnAHLY the most popular of *11 

Christmas plants Is the poinsettia, 
often called the Christmas rose. 

This Is prized 'for It* dazzling rosette 
of scarlet leaves which grow*.high up 
above the equally beautiful dark green 
foliage.

These scarlet leaves, which measure 
from four Inches,lo a foot iicross, .are 
usually referred to ns the flowers, but, 
correctly, speaking, they are. "not flow
er*. When these great heads of scarlet 
leaves are fully grown they'will re
main In this co'mUtlon from ten to 
twelve weeks. The iMilnsettla Is very 
easily cultivated. It grows In any 
good sandy soil and delights In u warm 
atmosphere.

The flowers will be mueb larger and 
liner If Hie plant Is given n llttle'stlm* 
ulntlon In the form of liquid manure 
for n few week* previous to Its bloom*, 
lug. After It lias stopped flowering— 
about Hie middle of February—It should 
be dried off anil turned on Its side In 

! a warm place uni 11 May. The cellar Is 
siilliihlc If there Is a furnace; if not, 
select an upstnlrs rloset. The plant 
will become. Just like ii dried slick, 
but will be nllve iievcrtheleHS. When 
line spring went her come* put Hie pot 
outside and water II well. It'd surpris
ing bow qnlckly It will start to grow, 
but bV-fore It has made much growth 
cut It buck to the slump. Next shake 
off about two-thlnl* of the obi soil, re
placing It-with fresh soil composed of 
good garden bund and sand. When cut 
(lie number of shoot* will Increase, and 
each shoot means a head of bloom.

Immediately nfler Hie blooming sea
son Is the proper time to propagate 
poinsettia. which anyone cap easily 
do. After culling tlm plant hnck to 
the stump pnd allowing It to n*d as 
first described take the cane* or 
brunches which hnvd llrst been remov
ed and nil them til lengths "of about 
six Inches, in- direful In Marking Hie

eJv *

r- • ,r. '•i. •> — ■ -  <*v.■ X r? — ’ " . 1 - . • . ,
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cutting* to keep' the fop* nil ao« way 
a* they nretnow only dry stem*. .Fill 
n four or flve-Incli flowerpot with loose 
sand nnd stick the cutting* In this (bot
tom down) to the depth o f about two 
Inrhes. After the cutting* are In place 
lap the bottom of the pot on tho tnhle 
shnrply several- time* to settle the 
TMtnd. Xuw witter thoroughly and placc 
In * sunny window. Afterwnrd wnter 
slightly, just enough to keep the sand 
damp. The cutting* will soon begin to 
show signs of growth. When sure 
thnt they are rooted (which should take 
about six week*) transplant them Into 
separate pots, using the soil first men
tioned. They will grow In these pot* 
during the following summer. AHvnys 
keep them In the full sun nnd there 
will be little difficulty growing them.— 
Philadelphia Ledger.

Mr. Santa Claus 
Man

M R . F A f i T A  O L A V B  
M AN,  w o n ' t  y o u  
please tell me why 

You come trllA your reindeer f a  
out of the skyt 'Q*

Ho you get from the stars 
those■ bright, shiny toys 

That you bring ui doirn here 
if we're good little boysT

Mr. Fanta Claus Man, won’t 
you please tell me why 

You don’t fall straight down 
when you come from the 

skyt
Do the clouds hold you up or 

dors old Mr. Fun 
Watch over' your sleigh till 

your Journey is doncf
' Mr. Santa Claus Man, aren’t 

’ ' f/ou Crer a/ruifl- 
Four sleigh won’t hold all 

the toys you have viadef' 
And aren’t you afraid you’ll 

frt some of them fall, 
Perhaps my new slrd or my 

sister's ncic (foilf
.1/r. Banta Claus .Von, do the 

turds ever fly
.1* far up u* you live up in 

the skyt
And are you great friends 

with the man fn the 
moont

Dors he ride In your sleigh 
or,isn't there roomt

oh, pfrojr, .Ifr. Santa Claus 
Mail, let wr know 

About all these things that 
have puislnl me so.

Clin’/ you manage it, some
how. my mind to 

.H'hrn you conic ilow
i hinmiy on, licit Christ-

Jackies Alvin Spurgeon 
and Willis Jenkins o f  
U. S. S. Seattle. " rolling 
their own”  with good old 
"Bull”  Durham.

"For the first time in many months one o f  
the boys in the camp produced a sack o f  
BULL DURHAM and in less jtime than it 

. takes to write this note the sack was .empty - 
and thirty lads enjoying the good old smoke o f  
home tPbacco" '

— writes Corporal T. B. SW IF T , a 
Spanish-American W a r  Veteran, now  
with Canadian Troops in France. /

G E N U IN E

Bull Durham
TOBACCO

The'M akings 
o f  a N ation

To
fpUe^ostion  i 1 

Smokers
W«n6 a LflJo 
'Duitam with /

ry'.i *t * «-. r i • ..



children of the poorer cions in email MOO Umr never wear* off. It la a lit* 
Ue monument to the tmate, Intelligence 
and affection o f the giver.

Among the following anggeatlona la 
almost certain to be something which 
will please any man;

.If he shaves himself, one o f the light, 
magnifying shaving mirrors which can 
be quickly and easily attached to ,a  
window or wherever the light la good. 
... A trousqrsrncfc will please him great*

towns still ask on that day from door 
to door at tho house o f wealthier faml* 
Ilea for a dole of oat bread, calling out 
♦Hogmanay" or aojpe of the local rimes 
which are given m Chambers' "Popu- 
tor Illmea of Scotland," such as: •

Some New* * *

Year Customs
Kogtni

THE sole record o f tho observance 
of the New Tear by tho pllgrlmi 
In the new world, named New 

England, was most prosaic, most brief. 
"W e went to work .beUmes," said Alice 
Morse Esrle, tho famous Investigator 
of old-time American customs. Many 
o f the good Puritan ministers thought 
the celebration or even noUce qt the 
day In u u  way savored of Improper 
and J\piChristian reverence for the 
heathen god! J jfqs. Yet they came 
from a Uwd where New Year was sec
ond In* Importance and In domesUc ob* 
aerranco only to Christmas.. Through
out every-English Osurity New Year's 
ore was always celebrated. In many 
It was called by the pretty* name of 
Singing E'en, from tho custom which 
obtained of singing the last of the 
Christmas carols at that time.

In Scotland the last day of the year 
was called by the uglier name o f Hog
manay, a name of unknown nnd In* 
explicable derivation, and In Scotland 
It was regarded as the most popular 
o f  all the "draft days," as the Christ
mas holidays were termed. Scotch

Ijr. especially If he la a bachelor and 
hla closet room fa'llmlted.

The furniture and department stores 
carry, flat, wide, shallow cedar chesta 
on wooden wheels' which roll easily out 
from under-the bed. This la particular
ly adapted to the college boy In hla lit
tle dormitory room. For him also a 
sweater Is a Joy,

A small kit of tools Is a good present 
for almost any man unless he Is a car
penter or n paralytic. Ono to half a 
dozen pairs of shoe trees are an Inex
pensive but grateful present.

In case h’o has electrlrlly In his house 
there Is no end of good things for him 
—coffee percolntors, brend toasters, ci
gar lighters, etc. •

If he hns n car you may charm him 
with ono of the new-fnngled pneumatic 
or other cushions which are'now sold 
to re-enforce the upholstery of the car. 
A lop robe or a vulcnnlxer or vacuum 
bottle or even n new horn may be Just 
the thing for him.

Very likely he has a telephone. If 
so get n little mahognny card Index 
(lie nnd. have some one (preferably 
you) look up the telephone numbers of 
the people In his address hook and 
write them on'the cards.

A fountain pen for his desk wonld 
prove n convenience nnd n delight.

Should you rare to pay glO you ran 
surprise and please a man who has n 
tittle bit of> accounting to do nt home 
by giving him n pocket adding machine. 
For nhout the snme'prlce you can buy 
him n real, fool proof, portable shower 
bath.

Metal wnstehaskels.nre nppredntcd
by men bccntise.n lighted cigar or ciga
rette dropped Into them 1s not likely 
to tiring the lire department.

A-frame for a rahtnet-slzed proto- 
grnph wilt not he amiss If you are sure 
he wants your picture In It. *

Hut don't send him a necktie, nor n 
senrfpln, nor n matchbox or he’ll nev
er forgive you: also restrain yourself 
from I n filet Inc a pearl-handled pen
knife, a iKickethook (unless you nro old 
nnd richer nnd ran put something 
Into It) or a box of elgnrs Just ns g/iod 
its ibe kind lie smokes.—-New York 
American.

* They’alao nst for'cheese, which they 
call “nog money,”  and Brand's "Popu
lar Antiquities" gives this begging 
rime used by Scotch children; ,
C!*t up. gude wife, sad blnno aweir 
Daal cake* and chaaaa whlla ya are her*. 
For the time will come whan ye'll ba dead 
And neither need your chaaaa nor brand.

As the children on these forays are 
swathed In great sheets formed Into a 
deep hag or pouch to carry the oat
cake, ihfiy form quite a mumming and 
fantnstlc appearance. i

Christmas Presents 
That Please Men

L AST Christmas many a mao de
cided hla ■ feminine friends were 
not worthy of the vote simply be

cause. they sent him such foolish, in
appropriate gifts.. On the‘other hand, 
u successful present makes an hnpres-

W ir e  Y o u r  H ou se  
T h is  S p rin g Shop Early.

It won't I* long 
tlafora w<; nay.

“ I'll buy my (Thrlttmaa 
Clift* (i«1uy“ *I f  you  have not the com 

forts o f  electricity ym f are 
doing without the greatest o f  
modern aids to housekeeping.

Electric light isinexpensive, 
safe and beautiful. Electric 
h o u s e h o ld  appliances cost 
little to  run and save hours 
o f  time and labor.

Rem em ber it docs not cost 
much to  wire your house for 
electricity and it can be done 
without n u iss , dirt o r  disturb
ance o f  your household. A  
telephone call will bring our 
wiring man— his estimate will 
place you  under no obligation.

Ualilmore Bun.

.And wlirti tilslii comes, 
As like ns not,

Toil'll nwrear nfiil say, 
“ t rlelir forsot.*'

Hprlnjrfleld Union.

Or you'll.cry:
“ Alnv, nlark!

1 wish t lin l - * *
My money hark!”

—lllrmlnsliam Age-IIersld-

One Historic Chrlstmastlde.
Tho cniHiidcs had a wonderful. Influ

ence upon the llterftry taste us Well as 
the nutloiuil inmmiTM nnd ‘ festivities 
of ('lirlsttnnstlile.

It uus nt tin- Christmas festival of 
HIM that the bnnniH demanded from 
King John the document which ns the 
foundation uf English liberties In. 
known by the mitue''of.Mogim Chartn. 
John's tyranny tint) become Intolerable, 
and- the hopes of the people hung on 
the fortunes of the French campaign. 
In which he was then on gaged. After 
his defeat tun] return to England the 
hnrons met secretly nnd swore Jo de
mand the'rest oral Ion of their liberties 
by charter under the king’s seal. Hav
ing ngreod to assemble for this pur
pose nt Christians, they separated. .On 
the feast of the Epiphany the hnrons 
asked nf the klog.his confirmation of 
the lawn of Edward the Confessor nnd 
Henry I. John met the hnrons with 
an uhsolute refusal, but, finding them 
Arm. pleaded for. time to consider. Thin 
wan granted, nnd In 121ft, knowing It 
to be Inevitable, Jie called the barons 
to Runymcde nnd there, signed the 
great charter. *

House thcl5odcrn\y< BOTTLERS OF

COLA
There’s None So Good

Manufacturers of
® — © — © — © — © —

t

v  Christmas Song
" \ T 0W it Die rime when
j [ \  holly tprayt

Light alt the barren, 
brooding tcayt, 

And every belt, it found* 
noil,

A paeon in the JJaifer'f 
pro tie.

Novi it the time when ttdel 
gleam

Like beryl in V\e morning 
team,

And every hell, (f found* 
noel,

And make* the i f  offer’* 
> praftc (fa theme.

Now it the tithe when mtftle-

BOTTLED IN  C L E A N  A N D  SA N IT A R Y  
P LA N T  BY M EN  W HO KNOW  HOW

Ask Us For A Price On Your
i • ; , * X • .

Requirements
It glotty In the noonday plow,

And every hell, If toundt An 
noel, X

To praltt upon hit nom« he- Av
ftoio, X

Now it the time of tuple .  s 
mirth, Vp

The bleued day of Ohritt— | 
hit birth, / f t

. And every hell, (I found* X
109 Magnolia Avenue

• * • • •* 1 * 4

Always A t Your Service
SANFORD, FLORIDATo ring hit pro lie throughout 

the earth.
—Clinton Bcollard (n Aim-



ready-made collar of white, or n dilirrty 
shape mar be deafened for nae with k* * <-* •i'V* *1* *1 M ■ * t 5 • • *

smock the front In any bartnonlalnf 
color or a contrast 
* A doxen or so of homemade crullers 

trrnpped aeparatel/ In oiled paper and 
packed In’ n dainty basket such as cun 
be purchased for from 10 -to .28 cents 
should be an acc^ituhlo gift for some 
man friend who Uvea In h hotel. For.n 
bachelor friend a gift of sjjnllar nature 
Is a. homemndo enko donoup in white 

-paper nni placed U^d holfe trimmed

went; which clothe* ond“ iKoea '3uT. 
dren, furnishes a fortnlght'a outing, 
#' brace for a crippled leg or a book

"Then ca»P tho thought, ‘Why not
chooso a ‘ fruit tree, something fhal 
will yield.n tangible prollt to bo laid 
nsldo a* the beginning of s fund for 
the boy's education? And so the plan 
took abape, and an we live in a warm 
cUmate.'n fruit tree was planted each 
year on Christmas day for the little 
on©
• "Soon the lad wks taking an active 
parT !u the ceremony, and by the time 
the 11 rat fruit nppeared he urns-old

from the library. There are no religious 
qualifications. Active members .con
tribute a definite number of hours' 
work each. week. j>nd anyone .may be
come n member by promising to an
swer the Chriatmna letter of a poor 
child. Washington number* 1,000 mem
bers. and.thoro are more than.4.500 In 
nil. Including the branches' In 12 dt- box. Most-men have a secret sweet 

tooth, and Christmas seems to bo the 
time to have It filled. *

Men ns n Vule do not like to recelvo 
wearing apparel an gift*, especially 
aocka, but embroider a man's mono
gram on the sold socks and yon will 
find him delighted.

enough to take a real*-delight In tho 
proceeds of Its sale, which went Into 
his bank

. From her couch, where sh£ hns tain 
for more''than 25 years. Miss Mer
rick directs and lends all tho Bod- A few years more found 

him'In enUre chargo of a small or
chard His over growing bank ao-’His over growing bank ac
count has always been bis owu, sub
ject to the Inspection and advice of his 
father, who keeps before him'the pur
pose for which It ups started"

If yoq.Hve where the climate pre
vents tree planting on Christmas day 
could/yon 'not' give your son the price 
of a fruit tree and let It be planted 
when tho proper season arrives?— 
Philadelphia Ledger

Park Avenue Cafe
JUST OPENED 
FOR BUSINESS

THE BEST. THERE IS IN EVERY* 
* r. THING TO EAT .

Clean, Sanitary, Home Like 
With the Ability And the 

'Desire to. Please 
Our Patrons'

S t Nicholas Day and Christinas.
A writer In tho Pall Mall Gazette 

thus speculated concerning the amnlgn- 
motion of Christmas eve and St. Nicho
las eve: "'Terhnps tho nmalgnmatlon 
of tho two festivals was brought about 
by motives o f economy, tho giving of 
presents on December 5 and again on 
December 25 constituting too henvy a 
toll on parental purses. That this was 
tho case appear* to be‘ proved by the 
custom prevailing In Catholic Ocrranny, 
where St. "Nfcholas duly appear* In 
each home on December 5, and, Inqulf-' 
Ing Into the.'conduct of the chlldri-'n. 
rewards the worthy with frulfe-.ahd 
cakes and lectures.the unworthy on the 
duty of obedience. He then asks the 
Christ Child to bring them at Christ
mas, and on tho morning of that day., 
they usually find the desired nrtlrles In 
tho shoes' which they placed overnight 
on the hearth. This variation of the 
original Nicholas eve custom, for so 
long obsolete In England, probnhly ac
counts for our possession of Hantn 
Claus In his present form. lie Is 
supposed to have been nn Importation 
from Amerira. about 40 year* ago 
(an a little earUer we had derived the 
Christmas tree "from Germany on. the 
Initiation of the prince consort, hus
band of Queen Victoria.)"

fancy waist. The point la to keep tha 
edges straight rather thnn rounding, 
for We will have -the bordet* machine 
hemstitched, or the edge can be stitch
ed or hemstitched .with fine white silk 
and finished with tiny emhrotdcrfd 
dots of white atlk or French knots of n 
faintly contrasting color.

Or make sister a fetching breakfast 
Jacket of georgette crepe, voile or dim- 

Close tt on the left side, hand em
broider the front and gird It with her 
favorite shade of satin ribbon.

Cafidle shade patterns may bo stamp
ed In n grape' design, which could be 
effectively carried out In cul work, and 
another design Is of an Iris pattern.

The shade pictured 1s more conven
tional, being Intended for an electric 
candle. Fluted paper 1* neatly pasted 
together the desired size and decorated 
with gold t>r silver gimp.

Toddlers and babies always need 
new dresses. Try the pattern Illustrat
ed In either charobray or linen and

Christmas Plum Pudding.
One pound of riUslns, one-half pound 

of current*, olx uuilces of candled peel, 
three-fourth* pound o f breadcrumb*,

PARK AVENUE CAFE
aOAMTn STUART P tZ W . Sanford'$ New Restaurant

Garner Building Park Avi

SOUR thirty year* ago there lived, 
la the city of Washington, a young 
girt, the daughter of IUcbard T. 

Merrick, a distinguished lawyer, says 
the 8orvry. A serious Injury, doe 16 
■a accident, had left her an Invalid, I 
radioed to her couch. The Christmas 
(tsjoa was fast approaching and amid ! 
tie preparations for the holidays, | 
which the happy family were busily ] 
Bihlag, this young Invalid, reared in t 
laxary, conceived tho desire of clothing 
to the name of tho Christ Child some j 
poor bats* who wns to como Into tho j 
world In poverty. She made n simple i 
bat complete layette, sent for n friend 
wbo die know could find tho very 
mothrr who needed such assistance, j 
and one small child was clothed In tho : 
nunc of tho Christ Child.

The Ohrl«t ‘ Child, society, founded .'

three-fourths |xiund of suet, four 
ounces of tlmir, three-fourths pound of 
augur, five eggs, brandy If desired.

Mix well, till greased basins two- 
thirds full, tie n cloth aver and steam 
(allowing water 'to come halfway up 
tho htislns) at leant six hours.' To 
serve, stenm iignln about two hours, 
turn out, stick a holly sprig lir the top, 
IMitir a little hrnndy In tho dish mid set 
fire to It.'

This Lad Had a Real 
Christmas Tree

W h a t  Shall 
I G iv e  M y  

• F rien ds?
^  M A G A Z I N E
360 articles -  ISSTlEDstradons

“ ^TMIE question of how to meet tho 
•.JL needs of tho educutlon wo 

wanted our boy to have wns 
with us from bis birth, nnd It wns.my 
love of all kinds of trees which solved 
our problem," snld the mother o f a 
growing boy. •
\ "Uo‘ came near tho Christmas sea
son, and I wnntl'il to do something In 
mark the wonderful event - My mlml 
tbrned to trees. Wlint could be more 
appropriate than, (o plum a tree anil 
let this child of nature grow up with 
mine? *

Oyster Cocktail.
Allow seven smnll oysters to each 

IH-rsoii nnd season with three-fourth* 
teiispoouful .of lemon Jtllve, one-half 
tenspopnful of tomato ketchup, ono- 
hnlf teiispoouful of finely rlmppejl shal
lot, three.drops of tubnsco spure and 
salt to tnste, Chill thoroughly and 
serve In eocktnll gins*. Sprinkle with 
finely chopped celery ‘before '•••inline to 
tntite. • ;

ISc a copy
V At Your NewrsdosJor 

Yearly Subscription $ 1 .8 0
S*rd for oar r\»w frtm cal- \ 
olog o f  mechanic at boohs

Popular Mechanic* M enxlr 
•  North INtchfesn A t tm e , CMm i

x x x  x x x  x x x  m  x x x  x x x  x x x  x x x  x x xX X X  x x x  x x x  x x x
To You.
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STERLING SILVERGOLD and SILVER
Toilet Sets 

Manicure Sets 
Carving Sets . 

Mesh Bags

You follow the judgment of the experienced when you shop at this store, for here' 
is shown onlv the pood of all that is jiew for gift purposes. Whether your Gift will be 
“ Just a Gift,1’ and impress the recipient as such, or carry to him or her the sincere Christ
mas expression of your regard is entirely a matter of where your Gift comes from. Un
derstand, please, that* it is not the money value of your gift, but the thought and respect 
you display in seeking beautiful Gift-things of absolutely known Quality for the very 
G ift.to be permanently appreciated. Our name on tiny Gift signifies the quality you 
intend. It iexpresses the conscientious quality upheld for so many.years by this estab
lishment. Our quality is absolute and just as rigid as the base of moderation from which 
all our'prices are fixed. Whatever the.price at this store, the quality is dependable.

Vanity Cases 
• Rocket Knives

Cigarette Cases 
Key Rings 

. Picture Frames Whisk Brooms
Cqrd Cases

Match Boxes Gorham Sterling Table Silver 
S. M. & H. Plated Table Silver 
Rogers Plated Table Silver

Fancy Box Stationery

Napkin Rings 
Thimbles 

• Manicure Pieces

WATCHES
' »• • »

Howard -*
Elgin .

Waltham 
- Hamilton*

JEWELRYFRENCH IYO RY „
• • • • f ^

Toilet Sets
Military Sets * • 

Dresser Trays 
Jewel Boxes

Brass and Metal Goods
Diamond Rings '  • ’ - 
, Signet Rings

Emblem Rings . . 
Birth Stone Rings 

Brooches 
Bracelets 

.I^a’Valiers
Bracelet Watches 

Cuff Links -  *
Stick Pins 

Tie Clasps 
Coat Chains 

* Charms

Smoking Sets * .
Ink Stands •

Ash Trays
» * Serving Trays

Jardinieres 
• . Fern Dishes

* Umbrella Stands

Illinois
Rhode

Hampden
Picture Frames ..

Powddr Boxes . . • 
Manicure Boxes Ingersoll

Clothes BrushesDinner Gongs 
Chafing Dishes 

Case roles 
Pie Plates i

CHINA
Pickard

Haviland
NipponLEATHER GOODS Iiockets

Book Racks
Cake Sets 

Chocolate SetsCUT GLASSMen’s Belts
Traveling Rolls

Manicure Rolls' 
'Collar Boxes 

Lap Pads —  
• Card Cases

Pipes
Cigar Holders 
Cigarette Holders 

Thermos Bottles 
Opera Glasses 

• Umbrellas

Dresser Sets 
Water Sets 

Rose Bowls 
. Fern -Dishes

Celery Sets
Dresser Seta ; 

Derry Sets

Sanford



Year by year Christmas deHTa[K3 
selfishness, and conseqaedUythedayAround the "True, bat I  bare conscientious ecru- 

plea against doing so,” Hungered the 
thoughtful mao.

"What do you mean?"
"I  fear a great'many people say 

‘Merry Christmasl* In much the same 
•plrlt that they ask, How do you dot* 
They don't care a hang how yon do,"— 
Exchange. , ,,

Tops Recovered tod Repairedtoo many aprons. A. few yarda of ging
ham, percale and butcher's linen made 
up Into aprona, yrhlch would not re
quire motto than a day to make a good 
aupply, would go a long way* aa gtfta 
to buay house mothers. And caps; alao. 
At this time atmoat every woman 
wears some sort of cap when doing

la a powerful factor for good,! Great 
charaetera step from the apt ritualized 
atrooaphote; majestic deeda of charity 
tenre their blessing add example ev
erywhere. Yuletlde la. not merely, a 
pealwl o f gift bestowal or'solely a time 
of thoughtfulness. Its algnlflcance la 
moru profound. Feeling I* Immersed 

Jn kindness. Conduct la . adapted .to 
whnt la highest and b^af.

'Thfe.'tlrar plalnrChMstmna, of-whlch 
-that of.today.la a aubllmo Ijmnn. illgnl. 
fled ancrlflce. The Good Book soya: 
“And there were shepherds watching, 
and keeping the night watches over 
their docks.”  A manifestation of per
sonal suciiflce. Those who would bo 
rich muat give. The gift need not bo 
monetary. Giving Is without limita
tion—If a singer, giro to others a glad- 
song; If a millionaire In experience, 
give freely of advlco; If a tablo of

WHlTTENBUpb.AND BOYD
M a rfm a w  «f A>iia«IMi T in

lift n««Ni a«(. * . T^p^ru,

her' house work, and a neat, washable 
cap nukea.an acceptable, glft. and.re- 
qulres little skill'in the making. And 
sor vtith- these practical and. quickly 

jaadeglf.ta.onq mny.be ahlcJO-faJctuip. 
with Christmas remembrances, oven 
though belated until the last few days 
before Christmas.*

HINTS FOR BELATED

Bags an<f Aprona Are ,KaaJ(y an«T 
-—Qufckty Madt-and -They-Are-AI-—  

.ways Acceptable.

* Ye' Chrystmaaa Tyme.
Mays svsrls kyndnssss ye have wroughta 

Uponns yours fallows manna,
Uponna thys blessed chrystmasse days 

Raturps to you agalns.
And mays echs Ions whyche blaasth 

highs
Uponns yours yuledyde fjrrs 

Rsfleet in tongues of living flams 
Yours dearest heart's dssyre.

V Marion V. Illggloa.

Beautify the home and yard 
with a concrete flower vase 
like this. -
Away with the old stylo tubs. 
We transplant if you wish. 

Drop us a card
K. S. JOHNSON & SON

- i i  Box 1573

The Boy's Idas.
“Gee whizz, BUI Green's In lack." 
“ What's the matter?"
"Ills folks use twin beds." ■ V 
"I don’t see anything lucky about 

that for Bill."
"You don't They’ve jo t  two beds 

to hide his Christmas presents under 
Instead of one." '

ribbon. Several of tbcao bags raa.eas-, 
lly be made In nn evening, and they 
are alwajrs acceptable frifla.

"Wishing your friends, and neigh- 
bora ‘a 'Merry Christmas' la a pleat
ing custom." W A N T  A D S  P A Y

SHOPPING HERE
There is nothing truer than 

a fairy tale. It is the quin
tessence of what Aristotle calls 
the probable impossibility. 
The best of the fairy tales are 
folklore, giving the boiled- 
down wisdom of centuries of. 
experience, and the truths they 
teach are the old, old facte of Atiman nafure put into visible 
form f ir  childish minds to 
grasp. These tales do not 
teach morals by precept, but 
truths by example, says Col
lier's. S’o amount of teach
ing aftout the brotherhood of 
man, and Christmas .kindness, 
and the rewards of virtue, can 
have such at} effect on the 
small, objective so\il as is pro
duced bp the-vision of. Santa 
Claus with his while beard and 
twinkly eyes coming with toys 
for good little boys and 
switches for barf lit tit boys, 
shedding jollity and benevo
lence all over the place.' Long 
pears from now, when every 
incident of these stories is tost 
to the memory, the knowledge 
of fundamental human values 
will remain. Teach the chil
dren fairy tales and you teach 
them the wisdom of the ages.

TUB Star of Bethlehem ns seen In 
Holland Is a -pretty, but a cheap 
xlght, for It costn nothing. Tie 

the harbinger of Chrlstinns,. a huge 
illuminated atnr, which Is carried 
through the silent, dark Dutch Btrecta, 
shining upon the crowding pcoplo and 
typical o f the star which once guided 
tho wise ruan of tho Bast . V -  

The young men o f a Dutch town who 
go to the expense of this star, which 
Is carried through the streets ns a sig
nal that Christmas tins come once 
lignin, tire swayed by tho full Intention 
of turning the Star of Bethlehem to 
account.

They gather money frprn tho crowds 
for the poor, and, having done this for 
the good of those whom, fortune haa 
not befriended, they betake them to 
tho head burgomaster of the town, 
who Is hound to set down the youths 
who form the stnr company to a very 
cotuforlnhle menl. *Tls n great Insti
tution, the Ktnr of Bethlehem, In many 
Dutch towns nml cities. And may It 
never die out, for It does Irtmn to no 
man and good to many.

The Yule Log.
The ceremony of the Yule log, which 

la generally ngreed by..uuthorltjea. to 
he traceable to the pagan rites which 
were performed at that season of tho 
year before the coming of Christianity, 
was nevertheless the most Joyous of 
the ceremonies observed on Christmas 
eve in medieval times.—New York 
Mall.

Here you will find Moccasins for the Baby, Dainty 
Shoes for  the Toddlers, sturdy School Shoes for all 
the little folks, Nqvelties for  the Misses, and their 
Mothers, and Shoes fo r  all occasions for the Boys 
and their Fathers. : : • ■ . •

S a n t a  C l a n s Origin of Word Christmas.
’ Tha word Christmas Is of compara
tively late origin. The word waa first 
used in 1038, Its. form then being 
Chrlatee-Maesse, tho maos of Christ. 
Orlgen, an early father of the church, 
said that In tho Bcripturcs It was the 
sinners alone, not the aalnts, who cel- 
brated their birthdays. Another early 
writer referred to the fact that .tho 
birthdays of the pagan goda were kept 
by tho people. The ve ir  first evidence 
of a feast having boon held In honor 
or tho birth of Christ was, In Egypt 
about the year 200. Clement Qf Alex
andria said, .“Certain Egyptian theolo
gians over-curloualy assign not the 
year alone, but tho day of Christ's 
birth, placing It on May 25." Another 
data assigned to tho'event waa March

Ksaplng Christmas.
Are you willing to remember the 

weakness and lonollneaa of people who 
are growing old; to atop asking how 
much your friends love you, and aak 
yourself whether you love them 
enough; to bear In mind tha things

Christmas Still

Holidayt y  rm ro In 
form  

f t  aoWg. 
M )tl*  fo r  ill

Chrlatmaa holds a unique plan aa 
a yearly celebration. The observance 
of other holidays has changed, but 
Chrlatmaa baa yielded none of ita ori
ginal sacrednoss. It la now, aa at fifsh 
essentially a religious day. Its reality 
voices a. song of - fraternity people 
grow at-'thla .season more generous, 
more Indulgent, more human. It Je

Hr ruts fonronlj for sttpm Uk* a aJjtp
throng]} tijf foam. ; ,

. Vhtlr for tafoUr flskrswmtth f)tm
twjtru . **

W jo  it  Us Atm 31 knots turf, foil tp 
fitforfo for boms ■ 

tot nulf good Hills bog nnb girl*

s a n f o r d , F l o r i d aFAST FIRST STREET
evangelistic for the destruction ol 
malice and lllrwUI—difference*. > bd 
tween one and another are forgotten

•
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irtilca you ctmmjfwywnera f ° p «  few O*1** la their Druldlcal religion had 
jentt. This contains SOS 1 cares, or one treat festival*, ono In Jana and 
for every day In thin year. Tear tbs the other la December, tbt latter being 
leaflets from tho cover and hide them' «mWalent to onr Christmas.’ In both 
oil oTcr the house oir apartment. In the of these great festivals the gathering 
living room, hall or spare bedroom or of the mistletoe was a aacred rite, j  
wherever yon .want your gueata to go. The Druids believed that *vP°Uon 
At a given signal, the blowing of a prepared from mistletoe, would In* 
whistle or tho ringing o f a bell, every* crease-tholr flocks and'that the plant 
body atarta on a search for tho leaflets. WBa * remedy agalnlt all poison. It 
This can be continued for. aa long or *** believed to be a curative for many 
as short a time as desired. Uls, and this belief la still to be found

The first prise should be given to ttje ln many remote pieces In Europe.- ln- 
peraon who hag collected the greatest-. FruQCt. for 
number of daya represented by the *lw*ya administered by tba native 
calender leaves. Tbla can be an orna* Awellera aa an antidote for poison.

-Potter's field." - y
-Potter’s field." «ha graveyard ht 

which are buried those who are In
terred at public expense, cornea by lt» 
name legitimately. In Englahdand tba 
continent the day. used to make pot
tery was dug up In long trenches, which 
were left unfilled. Common consent 
soon made If possible for these un
sightly stretches of ground to be put to 
the useful purpose o f Interring the 
bodies of-tfroee-whowera^ewred for as. 
a charge upon the country/ ___ '

Ing old Mr. Bryant In her parlor. It 
waa sleeting.violently outside, and tho 
luxurious young men o f the day were 
going sbqaf In coupes. It w§s tba 
practice,* in order to sure expense, for 
two or thrfe men to Join In the.eypense 
of a carriage for the day. Mr. Bryant, 
however, had trudged through the sleet 
and In response to. some words-from 
myv mother of appreciation of-his. ef
fort In coming oat In such weather re
plied, cheerily •- -tiWhy. I rather. Ilka.* 
fresh temperature, Mrs. Putnam. It’1a 
only (be young men who" t t $~Chilly fltnr 
Issjr."

Fifteen or eighteen years larer New 
Year’s rails In society had become a 
tradition o f the past

nftmas

Heart of youth, ’ til 
Ohristmu time—

Ba tinging 1-—— :— -
climo..

Is ringing.
Eyes an  sparkling; lips 

»rA nailing,
Oeerea Washington's Tills.

Did General Washington ever re
ceive a title from the French govern
ment! Not a title o f nobility, but near 
the dote of the Bevolntlonary war ba 
waa commissioned lieutenant general 
of the French army and vice admiral 
of France In order that he might ba 
commander-in-chief of (he united, 
forces of France and the United 
States, which were then Co-operating.

Greetings merry, gifta 
beguiling. .

Hatters nothing what 
your age,

Santa has tho Yuletido 
stage 1

Turn the page of yester-

era to swap leavea to accomplish this. becUc fevers and other troubles. In 
A'little diary make* a good second Sweden on midsummer eve mlftletoc f l  gtrM aa* Jtcronkprise; N Is diligently sought ffter, the people

There should be spedal prises for btUmdOK It to be possessed of many 
tho people who find the dates of tho qualities, and that* If a sprig
moat holidays—Christmas, New Year's, °* 11 *■ attached to the celling of the 
Washington’s birthday, Lincoln's birth- dwelling house, the horse's stall or the 
dsy, Metnorint dayi Fourth- o f  July, t#w'1 «1b, tbe trols will then bo pow- 
Labor day (the first. Monday In 8ep^, er,fM to Injure either nmn.or beast, 
(ember) and Thanksgiving day (the * .Mb°J Gerinnii peakants also consider 
last Thursday In November). _ A differ- the mistletoe a powerful charm against 
ent prize should be given to the holder *Tl* A similar belief seems to
of each holiday dato and should be hB,e lingered among tbe Romans, 
something appropriate to the occasion, 'y hen Aeneas descended Into Uades 
For Instance, the prise for flmllng.De- he Bothered,'to protect himself from 
comber 23 should be a tiny figure of the Infernal powers, a branch nf raks- 
Santa Claua or a small stocking made tletoe, which Vergil calls the golden 
of tarlatan or net and filled with tiny *>0“ f h' ' * -
candles. New Year’s day prize could i Tb® custom of kissing under the mis* 
hire s small red blotter decorated with tl(!toe *oc* hack to the days when 
the figure of Father Time cut from a Brul 0(11,1 Bn(1 bU •*»« othcr B°dl 
card. * I of tho Northland walked and talked

After the prises hsve been awarded! wUh ropn- nm,(lur- the aoa of Odin 
there Is usually time heforo supper for BntJ ^'riggn. the Apollo of Scnndlnn- 
the date game. To ploy this it Is nec- T,BD raJthology. the flaxen-haired god 
essary for the hostess to prepare In; of "“ “ "hlne and Ita attendant bleas- 
advance a number of allns on which ln*A 'VB!I lovetl Bl1 -earthly and

(Compiled from the Tulstlds Utterances 
or Oreet Hindi by Uarrey Psake la 
tbs BalUmora Bun.), * * i

A  LITTLE child, thou art our guest. 
That weary o»•» in thee may not.Forgetting

AU but that the myatio 
hour's 

Begetting,
•In the leading actor's 

mission— ■
life 's great promise, 

LoveVfruition 1 
Heart of youth, youra is

THEY ARE
o m i p n a i

LEDGER TRANSFERS,
M ist l e t o e  bung in tba caatu ball,A iTh* holly bousb shows on tb* old oak 

Walk —Thomas Haynes Bayly.

E NOLAND wss Utrria England wtun 
Old Christmas brought his sports 

•gala. —Welter Booth,

RINO out ys crystal spheres.
Ones bless our human sarsl

—John Milton. -

R AINT clouds poasssssd the ssrth 
And sadly fall our Christmas Eva 

—Alfred Tennyson.

YE who sang Creation's glory,
Now proclaim Messiah's birth.

—James Moatsomsry.

tho play
On the wondrous Christ

mas Day I

lm iI8 T  la born, ths groat anointed, 
/Heaven and earth his praters alngl 

—J. Csword.

I ARK. .the herald angels sing: . 
"□lory to the new born King!”  ,

-Charles Wesley.' 
k INO the belle and raise the strain, , 
k And hang up.gsrlande every where.

—Susan Coolldga
HEAR along our atreets pass the min

strel throngs.
Hark I They play so sweet od their hautboy* Christmas eons*.—Longfellow.
I INO th* soqg of great joy that the 
) angels began,
-•ping o f  glory to Ood, and of good will 

to man! ' —John G. WhlltJar. 
lHIB day hath Ood fulfilled J>le prom

ised word,
This day Is born a Savior, Christ the 

Lord. —J. Byron.

I AT you have as many happy months 
Ae you taat* mince plea at Christmas 

-Old English Baying. 
.T Christmas play, and make good 

i rheer,
For Chriatmaa comes but one* a year.

. ___  —Tuaeer.
I OMETIUE8 with oysters we combine. 
I Pametlmei assist the savory chine: 

From th* low peasant to the lord.
The tutkey smoke* on every board.

—Waller day.

Old Time New Year Calls
A Calendar Party Is. 
Jolly at New Year’s IN Urn laic alxtlea, Bays G. II. Tut- 

nnm In ’ 'Memories of a Publisher," 
New York bml not yet outgrown 

certain of Its old-faRhIoned or ao-callrd 
provincial habits.' One of the customs 
wow that of making New Year's calls, 
n practice that.had been Inherited from 
the Dutch founders of the city. Long 
before tbe beginning of the twentieth- 
ceutury the growth of the metropolis 
hrd made Impossible this pleasant and 
convenient hablf of coming Into touch 
(at least once a year) with a circle of 
family friends, but in 1800 the ladles 
still stayed at homo on New Year's 
day, and old men and youngsters did 
whnt Ihry could In the hours between 
11 In Ihc morning and midnight to 
check off with calls of frotn-flva to 
fifteen mlnutos their own visiting list 
with that of their wives, their slaters 
or their mothers.

In my own illury for January 1,1800, 
I find the entry, -.“Made, thirty-five 
calls." I rcyuember on that day com
ing hack In the middle of the afternoon 
for ii word with my mother qpd find-

But they’re'so practical and 
durable that you can keep 
nearly all your records, in 
them. "

There’s a type to meet every 
purpose, and the tEBjPtDBD 
stock forms that fit them are 
so carefully designed that you 
ore able to use many of them 
without the slightest change.

Bound in Red Cowhide Back 
and Corners, Corduroy Sides, 
Steel Hinges, Top Locking..
- Let us demonstrate how 
you can save -time, labor and 
money by using the 
Post Binder.

f(>r tho discovery of America by Co
lumbus, the battle of Hastings (Nor
man conquest of England), the Dec
laration of Independence of the Ameri
can colonies and tho beginning of the 
great world war. Each player draws a 
■Up, reads It aloud, and whoever flrirt 
names tho event that makes It famous 
receives tho slip.—New York World,

A  CALENDAR party-makes a novel 
ami Informal entertainment for 
the evening of New Year's day 

or any night during holiday week. II 
U a very pretty Idea to make the Itivl- 
UUons look as much like the first page 
of one of the single leaf calendars as 
possible.' Taste on a sheet of white 
note pnper n leaflet from the calender 
bearing the dote on which the party 
is to be held. Below this write 
Tbla la an Invitation hearty 
To mjr Utile calendar party.
Next Monday night at eight o'clock . 
tlriqg all the wits you have In stock.
Be lure lo come whate'er the 'weather; 
Well, hare a Jolly time together.

When the guests have arrived an
nounce to the assembled company that 
they have been entered as contestants 
lo a calendar race. To prepare for It 
(ike one of the elnglc leaf calendars

How the Mistletoe 
Came to Mean 

Kissing
We decorate our homes-with sprays 

o f . mistletoe at Christmas time, but 
few 'of ua know tho history of It as n 
Yuletido symbol. Pretty girls aro 
kissed under It and a great deal of fun 
and nonsense arc carried on apropos of 
It, bnt no one stops to think of bow 
indent a decoration It la or how soared 
It was once thought to be. The undent

Opening the Fat Purse.
Too many fat purses respond onjy 

to the magic formula: Not to he 
opened till Chrliyifins. Sanford, FloridaPhone 148

Carolina Chemical
• * • ■ < / ■ . *  * . . '

• ' M A N U F A C T U  RES OF • * * *!

High Grade Fertilizers
• i . ’ /

V. C. Fertilizers Have No Sup

M A N U F A C T U  R ES  OF

eriors

In buying our product 
you get full value for your 
money; We endeavor to 
merit your patronage by 
superior service.

Remember that the 
cheapest article is not al
ways the most econom
ical. This is particular
ly true of Fertilizers. '

^ V IRGINIA ’S
CA R O LIN A

C H E M I C A L

We are now located in our new quarters in the First National Bank Annex,
Park Ave. Come and see us, and tell us your needs

NORRIS LEVIS; Local ManagerFactory and Sales Office SANFORD, FLORIDA



to boiling point a ml. let simmer two 
hours. Add sugar and let simmer an 
boor. Turn Into sterilised Jell? torn* 
bier* and cover each class wlfb a dr* 
cujar piece o f paruflln paper, then 
with a larco circular ptech o f letter 
paper, fastenlnjf paper securely over 
edge of*glu* with mucilages 

Scotch Flvs (/Clock Teas.—Work cup 
o f butter, using a wooden spopn, .until 
very creamy; then' while beating con* 
stantly gradually add snga'r^ Work In

--------------------------------
liver and heart removed; WashCOeS 
outsldo; the Inside la wiped with a 
plcco of damp cheesecloth. Put a piece 
of corncob In the mouth.before roast
ing; Besson the Inside with pepper 
aad salt by rubbing It In. Put tha j>lg 
In a pan ao that IE will alt on its feet; 
brace It w|th four bandlclcss cups; put 
In hot oven until well seared; then 
baste with two cupfuls of cold water 
and reduco 'the heat. 'Boast two and 
onc-half l o '  three" hours, 'basting ~fre- 
qushUy— Itenwvo from -pen,*-p1«ct?-on- 
center of ptatter, put crauberrlea In

po triage,chOCfllBI . .III. J... ■■■■■_
cated to Nod. In Cuba ’baked bams, 
preciously boiled in champagne and 
well .sugared, via' for favor with' a 
Spanish piece de resistance caUtfT 
"Mors and Christians," In remlnlacento 
of a page In Spanish history, and made 
of black beans and rice.

In southern Italy eels, curled round, 
with tall )a  mouth, defy time on'the

Like to Eat at 
Christmastide

T o get carbofi Copies 
that are^not only un
usually sharp and 
beautifully nfeat, but 
copies that arc really 
permanent̂  use

Jar Instead of 
A  Stocking

SPAIN loves her turkeys. Nor does 
she And It necessary to run them 
to death on tho farms In order to 

raako their meat tender, for thd fowls 
are-drtveirInto town'from loug dls-

! Christmas board by the emblem of 
1 eternity. In the-amsller Italian clUe*

O LITTLE Mexican boy or girt 
ever thinks of banging up n 

'TEBcMhfc They' have some-' 
- t hing- far mors- In tw isting, 

Three or four days before 
Christmas stands' spring .up 
about the alsmeda, or open 
park; without which no Mex
ican Tillage la complete. All 
about these shops are hung 
the ptnataa, which take the 
placo o f Christmas stocking*, 
These are apparently great 
dolls 2 or 8 feet tall, dressed 
In tissue paper, with papier 
tiflfthe TkcW and dangling 
legs and .arms; In reality 
their flowing paper garments 
conceal earthen Jars for the 
bolding o f candles;

Sometimes' the plnataa^ro 
In th* form of angels or 
fairies, but usually- they rep
resent some person ' promi
nent In Mexico. President and 
Mr*. Dins, used to smile .from 
<ivery stand. Tha Mexican 

. child may live In a hut built. 
of flat stones piled together 
In a  public lot, bdt ho has his 
pjnata at Chriatmaa time. ■

In the better homes the 
plnatas artf strung on a' rope 
across a room. They are al
ready heavy with their load 
of dulccs, or candle*, and they 
dangle somewhat dangerously 
over tho heads o f the behold
ers. Finally, the tallest man 
Is blindfolded, given n stout 
cane and turned round and 
round. Leaping up, be strikes 
at tho suspended figures. 
Amid shrieks o f laughter nod- 
directions he keeps striking 
until he hits ono of tho Jars.

. "Crack 1" go' Its sides, and, 
'being made only of baked 
clay, they crumble away and 
tho sweets come pouring out 
Nobody Is too dignified to 
scramble for them. The older' 
peoplo are on their knees 
with tho children. Everybody 
gets nt least a mouthful. Then 
another Is blindfolded, turned 
about and (old to strike for 
another sugnry delagc.—L. 
Closer In McCall'a Magazine.

uutcu wio town irom ioug ui»*
i& ttrt. im l IhPtr f r r t . r . iliHTl nod cries of kJd* being brought 

to market In panniers swung from 
donkey backs. Chickens, pigeons, tripe, 
boiling {iot, are other dainties appro
priate to the season, as well as tur
keys, geese and calf's head. !

Withstand the hardness, o f the roads. 
For three days before Koche Buena 
the streets of the cities ubd villages 
are thick with squawking poultry and 
bleating Iambs and kids that are des
tined for thq slaughter.

Cuba fatten* up her’turkeys on wal
nuts to make their flesh more'tooth-' 
some.' Mexico'grinds the cooked tur
key to a peste, which Is mixed with 
chill, raisins, currants, wine*and a few 
other Ingredients into what la called 
tuolo do* guajalota. France, too, al
though ahe' shows her partiality for 
turkeys by cramming them with 'truf
fles, coquette^, with her Christmas 
menu. Now ahe throws her scarf to 
blood red sausage, fai and Juicy; now 
to stewed bare with unfermented 
wine; again to pheasants,' to hazen 
hens, to heath’cocks.

In Brittany tho bribe cured bam 
gjvcs savor to the rye bread and totho

the eyes and a small red apple In the 
mouth. Serve on bed o f watercress or 
cooked kale.

Christmas Mystery Plays.
On their return from tbe Holy Land 

the .pilgrims and crusaders brought 
new subjects for theatrical representa
tion, fobnded on tbe' objects of their 
devotion and incidents In their wars, 
and the early mysteries and other 
plays of Christmas, among them, that 
of fit George and tho dragon, which 
has survived to modem' times, prob
ably owe thelrjirlfln to this period.

. * French-Use Gulls. * • v
Many seagulls which were driven 

inland In France by a Cald snap were 
captured, and now, ■ with their wings 
dipped, are nsed In destroying worms

Centum and Scandinavian countries' 
are noted for the bounty of (heir
Christmas cheer. In rural neighbor
hoods the tobies are spread from 
Christmas to Epiphany. England, too, 
offers wide and Varied hospitality. In 
Warwickshire, for Inztnnce, they serve 
roast crab apples with chine of pork 
and elder wine. Yorkshire tup Its 
frumenty, Its Yule cakes/ and' plum 
pudding. Scotland boasts one dish all 
her own—haddock, stuffed with oat
meal ami onion*—Chicago Tribune.

Roast flhoat
A shoat is a young pig. How to pre

pare It: nave the eyes end toes remov
ed. tho rind scored Id one-inch cuts.
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flour a UtUe at a time, using tbe hands. 
Press evenly Into a buttered dripping 
pan and prick with a fork. Bake In a 
moderate oven thirty, minutes and cut 
Into small squnrea or itripa. Let stand 
ten minutes before removing from pen. 
Pile on i  plate covered .with n dolly.

8ultana Sticks.—A cupful sugar, one- 
quarter cupful melted butter, an egg 
(unbeaten), - two aquaree chocolate 
(melted), one-quarter'teaspoonful va
nilla, one-half cupful flour, one-quarter 
cupful English walnut meats,'one-quar
ter cupful sultann raisins (cut In 
pieces). Mix Ingredients In order given. 
’Line a seven-inch square pan with 
paraflln paper. Spread mixture evenly 
In pan, usings rase knife, and bnke In 
a slow oven. As soon ns tdkrn from 
oven tum from pan; remove paper and 
cut* cake In strips three and one-hnlf 
Inches by one Inch, uslnfe n.slinrp knife. 
If these directions are not followed pa
per will cling to enko and It will be Im
possible to cut It Into shapely pieces.

Russian Tea.—Use threetenspwniful* 
o f tea to two cupfuls of freshly boiled 
tenter nnd“ allow one-half teaspoonful 
of lemon Julc  ̂nnd n thin slice o f lemon 
from which seeds have been removed 
to each cupful. 8weetcn with cut eng- 
nr to suit Individual taste. Mntiy pre
fer the addition of three whole cloves 
or n cnndlcd cherry.

Hot Chocolata.—One and one-hnlf 
squares of unsweetened chocolate, one- 
qunrter cupful sugar, few grains salt, 
n cupful boiling water, three cupfuls 
milk. Scald milk, melt chocolate (In 
small saucepan placed over hot water), 
ndd sugar, salt nod, gradually, boiling 
winter. * When smooth place on mngo 
and boll one minute. Add to scalded 
milk, mill nnd servo In chocolnto cups 
with whipped crcnm. To mill choco
late bent until froth farms on top,* pre
venting scum. Use Dover egg benter..

Whipped Creanv — Thrco-qunrters 
cupful thick cream, one-quarter cupful 
milk, one-third cupful powdered sugar, 
one-hnlf t£a*poonful vanilla, .white ono 
egg. Mix cream nnd milk, beat until 
stiff, using egg heater; add sugar, va
nilla and white of egg beaten until stiff.

W A N T  A D S  P A T

REMODELED AND MADE 
NEW  T H R O U G H O U Ti December

By J.-C. OLIVER.

0  MONTH far famed t For festive 
days and nighti renowned,

• ■ Joy fraught, with hallowed bene
dictions crowned

Life’s annual clearing home for ret
rospective thought,

Where pensive membry recalls fhe 
smiles,, fhe fears, *

The hopes and Joys of youth, fhe lores 
of vanithed years,

And stphs fo srolhe havoc, sad, Ihaf 
» Time has xcrought.

The First Christmas Day

Told For the Littles! Children
y  ' 1STEN dear lltllo children. nnd 
| j  you shall hear about tho very first

. Christmas day.
It was In n country across thq sen, 

fur nwny'from here, thnt some shep
herds wrre watching their flocks one 
night. The sheep were resting on tho 
grass, the little lninlts were fast nslecp 
beside their mother*, hut the kind shep
herds were not asleep. They ycre 
watching thnt no harm should happen 
to the sheep.

Perhaps they were looking up at .the 
stnrs nnd the tjenutlful mooh above 
them when suddenly there appeared a 
wonderful light in lire stfcr, hrighter 
than tho moon, or stnts, as if the sky 
had openpd nnd they saw the glory 
within.

While tho shepherds were looking up, 
wondering whnt wns the ennso of that 
strange light, n beautiful shining angel 
came near to them nnd said; (

“ Feiir noL I bring you good tidings 
which shall bo to all people. This day 
Is born a Savior, and yc shall find the 
babe lying la *  manger."- j 
' Arid 'suddenly iho angel was Joined 

by n multitude'of Iho heavenly host

O hoary monthI In regions of the 
north and eait

The tong ofblrtj. and rippUng of the 
• brook have ceased,.

And Nature's thousand charms of 
lummer dayi have fled.

There Uoreas reigni, fierce Uod of 
wind and sforms

And winter all of verdure, Info 
brown and white traniformi 

And leaves no trace of life and beau
ty sped. Now Equipped to Take Care 

of Tourist and Com-
O happy month/ When keen anticipa

tion, sweet,
Flier sudft on wihys of ardent love to 

greet
IFlf/l gifti the friend, the I over or 

the kindred near.
A t Winter closer draws M i icy fet

tered chains
The heart expands and love unselfish 

reigni \\ -
■. And speeds Its largest to the ones 

most dear.

jnusfrlmu month of most illustrious 
birth I - ,

Oood tidingi, peace and Joy to an fhe 
earth

A heavenly* choir announced when 
Christ was bom.

No other birth such mighty portent 
bore,

This Prince of Peace whom heaven 
and earth adore. „  •

H ow thril\s the heart at thought of 
' Christmas momf 
• —Los Angeles Times.

singing praises to Qod. This was their 
song:

ROOM S ENSUITE, ROOM S and B A T H  
H O T  AN D  COLD W A T E R  IN ROOM S 

>: BEST O F SERVICE > :

Glory to God In tho hlghoot, and on earth 
Poaca, food will toward men.

When the angela hnd gone back to 
heaven tho shepherd* snlij they would

CHRISTMAS DAINTIES
kingdom of heaven." Ills birthday 
was tho first Christmas diy, and tier  
since that time we kept that day as a 
Joyful and happy one.—New York 
Preaa.

Several Trusty Recipes of Unusual

Devonshire Sandwiches.—Cut gra
ham bread (or entire wheat) In one- 
quarter Inch nMces. Spread, spariflgly 
with hotter and then with orange mar
malade. Put together In pairs, remora 
crusts and cut'ln fancy strips. Arrange 
cm a plate covered with a dolly. To 

goffer variety the marmalade may some
times be sprinkled with chopped pecan 

•■ put meats. ,
Note: If tbe hosteaa prefers to have 

■ the marmalade made at home here la a 
good recipe, apd since It la delirious on 
buttered toa

Candy Baskets and Canes.
Place In a granite kettle two cupfuls 

of granulated sugar, half .a cupful of 
glucose or com sirup, half a cupful of 
water and one-fourth of a teaapoonful 
o f cresm of tartar, ;Bolt all together to 
tho cf)«p or crack itaia (280 degrees) 
und after removing from the Are flavor 
with a few dropa o f oil of peppermint, 
wlntergreen or sassafras. Divide ̂ the 
candy Into two-portions and Voter one 
with red vegetable coloring.' Pull escji 
part separately, then twist the red can
dy around the .white until you havy It 
In the farm of ti atlck. 'Cut Into riIcUk 
m d form Into canes or take slender 
drips of tHo'wd and white, braid und 
.Unpe Into baskets. ,.

SANFORD, FLORIDA
for the. winter breakfast 

It Is well to make a quantity at a time: 
Orange Marmalade.—Nine oranges,

four lemons, eight pounds sugar, four
quarts water. Wipe fruit dry and cut 
crosawbe In as thin slices as possible, 
removing reeds. Put Iflto ‘ preserving 
kettle, add water, .cover, pnd let stand 
thirty-six Itmuw. Place An range,-brim



n p H B  cooki shall b* bulled 

■Asia roMttor and boMoaoften the days'
Christiaan

; tn  Dinr to people whom'one
Is brief.

US A N D
* ♦ ehkj/

Plan pudding. loose, capon, minc'd pits 
sad rtmft tw*t \

An traveler* as they do pfcae on their war 
At tonUosMa'a halls art Invited to stay. 
Themselves to rsfresh and tbslr horsso to 

' root.
Oaes ihat he most bo old Christmas*tweet. VNay. t̂he poor shall not want, but have for
Plum pudding. soom, capon, minc'd piss 

and roost best.
—Brans* Collection of Bullish Ballads.,

» «
m *r' Oil his advance engagements, la 
proper style.
^For daddy and brothsr a child can 

rnsmel gmyly the handles o f' garden 
and carpenter's tools. This adds an at* 
tnrtiva touch to cold ateeL 

For the children do "evergreen pie*
i

; ^ , : • Her Little Prayer.
. A ll(tlo girl of a hljr nastem dtp wna 

trialling her grandmother on Thanks* 
giving day. Already the child had be- 
guntospeculnteeon whnt Santa Claris 
won to. bring’her at Christmas time; 
and, na chndnm—especially girls—will 
do when they , are at the home of an In* 
dulgent friend, she began to rummage 
through ctogets and drawer*.

In the courae nf her Investigation ahe 
cntlte upon a brand ncrir white muff. 
It won tbs very thing she had wonted, 
and she knew that Santa CJana' chief 
purchasing agent—grandma—had ob-

antTcover thickly wild sprays of ever* 
green. Put In the presents—all previ
ously wrapped and labeled—and then 
pat on the lid. The Utter la shaped tn 
cardboard and covered with nice ever
greens. •
, rThe wee baby makes a'new appeal 
to our gift Instincts. Cover a downy 
square pillow with palest pink silk and

taints! It former.
Taxed with It, grandma admitted the 

truth..
. "nut," she aald, "you roust forget all 
about It nntll Christman day."

That night ns ahe wna being put to 
bed the-child astonished her mother by 
adding this to her evening prayer:

"Please, God,, make me .forget all 
about the little white muff fluntn Clana 
la to bring."—New York Time*.

;<a "duly" presents and of -nil gtftn 
"uey fire the least pleasure to the giver.

Be.try to put yourself In your elfin 
tUsyrer. Ilegtn early and knit the 
dumb a plsj+sult. Nothing Is so soft, 
t* warm trod so comfortable fur robust 
children outdoors - In early winter

- -  ^  j -.t i , 3 »  -  { l s ’  - ■ T - i * /  -  . »
mthrr.' !

for big brother get ribbon (wo and 
wefctlf Inches wide, eight Inches long; 
fringe hpth ends: then eihbrolder lnl> 
tltl la eeutrr.or have gold letters put 
to. .The Imnd can* be glpcd Inside of 
fell hit to Indentify i t  

fktber will need a new desk calen
dar and'flic for hla office, do cover a 
fang with leather, cretonne or any 
double Dalerial 'and hang‘ it by atllc 
cards. Crimson Up a suitable color 
sekenc. Apply nn easily rand calendar

POOR 8URQIOAL PATIENT!
The alcoholic Is a i*oor surgical pa

tient. Surgeons dread to tackle th< 
patient who has been a steady drink
er. . Be.baa less than the normal pow
ers of recuperation. . *•

E. W. DICKSON, Prop
like the one pictured, cover this with 
flllet lace and handkerchief linen In 
•trips; that are strapped with satin 314 W. First StPhone 67MATKS THE TRADE UNIONS.

Boose bates tho trade union. No
body ever b*ard of "union-made wills-

baby ribbon set off with two soft 
rosettes. * A  delightful carriage pillow 
U this. *

We Are Not Headquarters For Santa Claus, But'We Have the Goods That

in Florida

CRATES

PART

■ iS i f i

W j j
VC-.i 'V pf \ MV rS*< Tfl \T w  y

JL i l l  i > ■ .>.



T^^ SIATfrOftD HERALD/
What Others 

. Like to Eat at 4 i

Christmas tide

to boiling (Mint and let tiinfaer two’ 
hoar*. Add sugar and det simmer an 
hour. Turn Into sterilized 'Jelly turn* 
biers and cover each class wljh a cir
cular piece o f pamflln paper, then 
with a largo circular plccb of letter 
paper, fastening paper securely over 
edge of glass.with mucilage.

Scotch Five o'clock Teas.—Work cup 
of butter, using n wooden spoon, until 
very-creamy; then whllo beating cou

nted to Noel, to Cuba baked hams, 6t,ul(Je; lho insldo la wiped with a 
preciously boiled. In champagne .and p i ^  0( damp cheesecloth. Put a piece 
well Bleared, vlo for favor with a 0f c^mcob In the mouth..before roast- 
Spanish Plc^o do resistance called |nj.. season tho Inside with pepper 
!'Mors and Christians/ In reminiscence ttnd u It by n,bbln,  ,t ,D. ^  tho p ,E 

? , f ° ,  n Spanish history, nnd made jn B pBn ^  |bnt |( will alt on Its feet; 
of black beans and rice. brnco It with four hnndleleiw cups; put

to southern Italy-cels, curled round |Q bot oven until well scared; then 
with tall In mouth, defy time ou tho b*sto with two cupfuls o f cold water 
■Chriatmaa .hoacL-by..tho..ucahU?m aJL ^nd rednee tti»-henh-Ro—ctw»-wpct 
ctornlty. In tho smaller Italian cities one-half to three- hours.' basting fre-. 
on tho day before Christmas tho nlr U qtienHy. • Remove from pan, piaco on

r*il_."I!*!.Ĉ 5S i f f . c e n t e r  of platter, put crnnbcrrles In
the eyes nnd a small rod appla to  tho 
mouth. Servo on bed o f watercress or 
cooked kale.

Hang Up a 
Jar Instead of 

' A  Stocking

T o  get carbon topics 
that are not only un
usually sharp and 
beautifully neat, but 
copies that tuie really 
Monument, use.O LITTLE Mexican boy or girl

ktnhttyTpwllii^?liUirmi^K7 W orklfi

prLnto to tho season, as well as tur
keys, geese nnd calf's head.

German and Scandinavian countries 
aro noted for the bounty of thejr 
Christmas cheer. In rural neighbor
hoods tho tables aro spread from 
Christians to Epiphany. England, too, 
ofTors wide and varied hospitality, to 
Warwickshire, for Instance, they servo 
roast crab apples with chine of pojk 
nnd elder wine. Yorkshire has Its 
frumenty, its Yule (hikes,' nnd plum 
pudding. Scotland boasts ono dish nil 
her owu—haddock, stuffed with oat
meal nml onions—Chtengo Tribune.Roast 8hoat

A shont la n young pig. How to pre
pare It: Have tho eyes and tbes remov
ed. tho rind scored in onc-Inch cuts.

Christmas Mystery Plays.
On their return from the Holy Land 

the pilgrims nnd crusaders brought 
new subjects for theatrical representa
tion, founded on tho objects of their 
devotion and Incidents In their wars, 
and tho early mysteries and other 
plays of Christians, among them that 
of 8b George and tho dragon, which 
has survived to modern times, prob-' 
ably owe their .origin to this period.

* French Use Qulls.,
Many seagulls which were driven 

Inland In Franco by a celd snap were 
captured, nnd now, WIUi their wings 
dipped, arc used In destroying worma 
and grubs In gardens.

• THE 'H erald  Printing Co,
Phone 148
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legs and nms. I n ' reality 
their flowing paper garments 
conceal earthen Jars for tho 
holding o f candles.
. Sometimes tho plnntas aro 
in th i ' form of angels or 
fairies, but usually they rep
resent some person .promi
nent In Mexico. President and 
Mrs. Dias used to smile from 
qvery aland. Tho Mexican 
child may llvo In n hut. built 
of flat atones piled together 
in n public lot, but ho has his 
ploata at Christmas time.

to tho better homes tho 
plnotas aro strung on a' rope 
across a room. They are al
ready heavy with their loud 
of dulccs, or randies, nnd they 
dangle somewhat dangerously 
over tho heads of tho behold
ers. Flnnlly, the tallest man 
Is blindfolded, given n stout 
enno-nnd turned round qnd 
round. Leaping up, ho strikes 
at the suspended ‘ figures. 
Amid shrieks of laughter and 
illrectlmiH he kcepH striking 
until he hits one of the Jars. 
"Crack 1" go Hh sides, nnd. 
being mnde only of - baked 
cloy, they crumble away nnd 
the sweets come pouring out. 
Nobody Is too dlgntfled to 
scramble for them. Tho otde> 
people are on their knees 
with tho children. Everybody 
gets at least a mouthful. Then 
unothcr Is blindfolded, turned 
about and told to strike for 
another sugary deluge.—I,. 
Ciozer Ip McCnll’s Magazine.

flour a little at a time, using the hands. 
Press evenly Into n buttered dripping 
POti nnd prick with a fork. Rake In n 
moderate oven thirty minutes nnd cut 
Inin small squares or strips. - Let stand 
ten minutes before removing from pan, 
Pile on a plate covered with n dolly.

Sultana 8tlck«.—A cupful suga& one- 
quarter cupful melted butter, an egg 
(unbeaten), two oquqres chocolate 
(incited), ono-qunrtor teaspoonful va
nilla, onehalf cupful flour, onc-quncter 
cupful English wnlnut meats, one-qmir- 
ter cupful sultana raisins (cut In 
pieces). Mix Ingredients In order given. 
Line a sevendneh square pan-With 
paraffin paper. Spread mixture evenly 
In pnn, using a case knife, .and hake In 
n slow oven. As soon ns trfkcn from 
oven turr\ from pan, remove pnper nnd 
rut cake In strips three nml onehnlf 
Inches by one inch, using n sharp knife. 
If these dlrectlunMtarc not followed |ra* 
per will cling to enko nnd It will he Im
possible to cut It Into shapely pieces.

Russian Tea.—Use three tcnspoonfuls 
of ten to two cupfuls of freshly, boiled 
water nnd allow one-hnlf (cnspoonful 
of lemmi Juice nnd n thin sllrc of )eiiion 
from which seeds hnvo been removed 
to each cupful. Sweeten with rut sug- 
nr to suit Individual taste. Many pre
fer the addition of three whole cloves 
or n candled cherry.

Hot Chocolate.—One nnd one-hnlf 
squares of unsweetened chocolate, one- 
qimrter cupful sugar, few grains salt, 
n cupful boiling water, thfee cupfuls 
milk. Scnld milk, melt chocolate (In 
small snucepnn plnced over hot wnter), 
add sugar, salt and,-gradually, boiling 
water. • When smooth place on range 
and holl one minute. Add to scalded 
mill:, mill nnd serve In chocolate cups 
with whipped cream. To mill choco
late beat until froth forms on top. pre
venting scum. Fse Dover egg henlcr.

Whipped Crcarrt — Three-qunrters 
cupful thick cream, one-quurter cupful 
milk, one-third cupful powdered sugar, 
one-hnlf teasimonful vanilla, white one 
egg. Mix cream nnd milk, heat until 
stiff, using egg bonier; add sugar, vii- 
nilln ami white of egg beaten utitllsllff.

W A N T  A D S  P A Y

H otel Carnes
* ,  / •

Sanford, Florida

i December ' N EW  T H R O U G H O U T
Dy J. C. OLIVER.

0  MONTH tar famedt For /estiva 
days and nights renowned, 

Joy fraught, with hallowed bene- 
dtettons crowned

Life's annual clearing house for ret
rospective thought,

Where penrire memory recalls the 
, smffcs, the tears,

T.he hopes and joys of youth, the loves 
of eanlshfd years,

And sighs to see the'havoc, sod, that 
Time has wrought.

The First Christmas Day
Told For this Littlest Children

L ISTEN denr little children, nnd 
you shall hear about Ihu vory first 
Christinas day.

It was In it country across the sea, 
far nwtiy from.here, that some shep
herds were watching Iholr flocks one 
night. The sheep were resllr.g on the 
gross, the little lambs were fast asleep 
beside their mothers, but the kind shep
herds were not nslewp. They were 
notching that no harm should happen 
to the sheep.

Perhaps 1lu*y were looking up nt the 
starft nnd tho Ijeifutlful moon nbove 
them when suddenly there npjtcitm^ a 
wonderful light In the sky, brighter 
than the moon, or Blare, ns If tho sky 
had opened and -they saw tho glory 
within. . ' ‘ . , .

While-the shepherds were looking up, 
wondering what was the cause of that 
strange light, n beautiful shining angel 
came near,to them nnd said: (

“ Fear na’t. I bring you good tidings 
-which shall be to all "people.. This dny 
Is horn n Savior, nnd yo ahn̂  And 
halm lying to n mnngcr."

And ■suddenly the nngel wna Joined 
by n multitude of the heavenly host 
slngtog praises todod. Thla wns their 
aong: ’
Olory to Ood In the hliheet, and on earth 
Peace, good will toward men.

When the angels hnd gone hack to 
hrnven the shepherds said they woujd 
go to Rethlehem nnd see this Rnvlor 
of whom the nngelb sang.. They went 
and found him, n little bfiby.In n sta
ble, with no cradle to lla In, only n 
monger for his bed. That little baby 
was Jesus, who when bo grew up said: 

“ Let the little children come unto me 
anil forbid them not, far of such la the 
kingdom of heaven." . Ilia birthday 
was the first Christmas day, nnd ever 
since thnt time wo kept that •day as a 
Joyful nod happy one.—New York 
Press,

O hoary month/ In regions of the 
north and east *

The song of bird and rippling of the 
brook have ceased,

And Nature's fhotjiaml charms of 
lummrr days have fled.

There tloreas reigns, fierce God of 
udn~d and storms

And winter all q/ Verdure, into 
broicti and white transforms 

And leaves no trace of life and beau
ty sped. Now Equipped to Take Care 

of Tourist and Com-
0 happy month/ When keen anticipa

tion, sweet. S ■
Fifes swift on wihfrrof ardent love fo 

. greet . . .
1PIIA gifts the friend, the lover or 

the kindred.near.
As Winter closer draws his fey Jet- 

fared chains
The hcqrf expands and lore unselfish 

reigns •
And speeds Us largess to' the ones

—-—-y— m ost- tfsan— -=— - — — i—. . <—
mercial Trade

ntxutriotts -month of most illustrious 
birth/ • • ‘

Good tidings, peace and foy to all the 
earth

A heavenly^ choir announced when 
Christ teas born.

No other birth such mlyhfy portent 
bore.

This Prince of Peace whom heaven 
and earth adore.

How thrills the heart at fhouyhf of 
Christmas mom I

—Los Angeles Times.

ROOMS ENSUITE, ROOMS and BATH 
HOT AND COLD WATER IN ROOMS

BEST OF SERVICE :-:
CHRISTMAS DAINTIES

8ev«ral Trusty Rsclpes of Unusual 
f  * "Pep."

Devonshire 8andwlchas.—Cut ‘-gra
ham bread (or entire .wheat)’ In one- 
qimrtCr Inch h'Icos. Bprrnd spnrlfigly 
wllh Jiutter nnd then with ftrange mtir- 
mutude. Put together In pairs, remove 
crusts and cut-in fnney strips. Arrange 
on it' plain covered with a dolly. To 
offer variety the mnrmnlndo mny some
times be sprinkled with chopped periln
put'meats. • •------  ' .
• hTnle: If the hostess prefers to have 
the marmalade made at home here Is a 
good recipe, and since It Is delicious on 
buttered toast for the winter breakfast 
It Is well to make a quantity nt a lime:

Orange Marmalade.—Nino oranges, 
four Irmdns, eight pounds sugar, four 
quarts water. Wipe fruit dry nnd. cut 
crosswbo.ln ns thin slices as possible, 
removing- seeds. Put Into preserving 
kettle, add watcr..‘<over -and le,t Vitaml 
thirty-six hours. Place on range, bflut

Candy Baskets and Canes.
.Place In n granite kettle two cupfuls 

of granulated sugar, half a cupful of 
glucose or corn sirup, half a cupful of 
water nnd one-fourth ‘of a tenspoonful 
o f cream of tartar, Roll all together to 
ihu crisp or crack singe (280 degrees) 
und after removing from the flro flavor 
with.n few drops of oil o f -peppermint, 
wlntergreen nr sassafras. Divide the 
candy Into two portions and.color,one 
with red vegetable coloring. Pull each 
part separately, then twist the rril can
dy around the .white until you have It 
In the form o f  a stick. 'Cut Into sticks 
-ind form Into canes or lake slender 
'grips of tlie'red and white, braid nrtd 
.Impc Into baskets.

SANFORD, FLORIDA



t o as S tock in g

'/T U IB cooka  shall tobuatod by &UT and
- I by night

-*■ *In routtar and w^H-g . tot b M  
» ' , l||MKIi'IHII|ll lf f— " r<'

Though (h«y bo • (forded to hav* IHtM 
■lota •

Thoy (till or* employed tor- to drear W.
In brief,- - *

rium pudding, goooo, capon. mloo'd ploo
b M . I  e_____m

the dayd ItnmgduWy bfr-

0,8 Hrer can. bat m.affofll and 
•re going to people whom she 

ttttte (boot- -Tbeee ere what, we

Although (bo cold weather doth hangar 
provoke, v

Tig a contort to mo how the chlmnay* 
do nMkt, *'

Provision la making tor boar, ala and 
wlno

For all that are ready or willing to dtaa.
Than halt* to lha kitchen for diet tbo 

chief./
Plan pudding, goooe, capon, 10100*4 plan* - —--m* k u  # * I t * — d - =.;» ■%

BRING THEM TO US A N D  1 
THEM MADE LIKE NEW

near Ufa ISpranTef iua'wlffi ceHuIoia 
tabs Index the lower part ao daddy 
nay fill hli adrancn • engagements In 
proper style,

For daddy and brother a child can 
enamel gayly the handle* of garden 
and carpenter*! tool*. This adds an at- 
tracttre touch to cold ateeL

For the children nn "evergreen pleM 
aerted at the Chriatmaa breakfast ta
ble always causes great excitement 
To make 'It fashion nn Immense plrf 
dish of cardboard, paint It leaf grren 
and cover thickly with sprays of ever
green. Pnt In the present*—nil prevl- 
onsly wrapped and Inbeled-r-ond then 
pnt on the lid. The Utter Is shaped In 
cardboard and covered with nice ever
greens.

Tho wee baby makes a new appeal 
to onr gift Instincts. Cover a downy 
square pillow with palest pink irttknnd

All traveler* u  they do peas on their way 
At gentlemen's holla o n  Invited to stoy, ■ 
Themselves to refresh ond their bones to 

root.
Bines tMt he must b# old Christmas*fUfgt.
Nay, tho poof shot! net wont, but hove for 

Hells!
Plum pudding. gtiosr. copon, minc'd pies 

beef.
-Evans* Collection of English Batlada. , Cut or Torn to Be o f Some Value

Her LIHtt Prayer.
A little girl of a big eastern city was 

visiting her grandmother on Thanks
giving, day. Already tho child had be
gun to specnlatepon whnt Santa Clans 
wnn to tiring tier nt Chrtstipaa time,' 
rind, na child rep—i-speclally girls—will 
do when they are nt the home of an In
dulgent friend, she began to nnmnago 
through etosets nnd drawers.

In tho course of her Investigation idw 
enmr upon a brand near white muff. 
It wns tho vpry thing she bnd wanted, 
nnd she knew thnt Santa ■Clans’ chief 
purchasing agent—grandma—had ob
tained It for her.
“ Tnxed with It, grnrtdmn admitted the 
truth.

'•But." she said, “you must fdrget all 
nbout tt until Christmas day."

Thnt night ns she wns living put to 
bed the child astonished her mother by 
nddlng this to her evening prayer:

"Please, Cod, .mnke me forget all 
about the little white mulT Bnntn Claus 
Is to bring."— New York Times.

Goodyear, Hood and United States Tires
and Tubes in Stock.

«a  •'duty" presents‘ and>t»f all gifts 
'they five the least pleasure to the giver. 

So try to l’<>t yourself tn your gifts 
Begin early nnd knit the*tkb year.

cfenb a play'sult. Nothing la ao soft, 
tsnrm and so comfortable for robust 
dfldrvo outdoors In early winter 
rather. * .
* For big brother get ribbon two and 
see-hilf Inches wide, eight Inches long; 
Mage hpth end*,.then embroider InH 
tkl In center or bsvo gold letters put 
w. The hand ran be glped Inside of 
kb hat to Indrnttfy It •'‘

Iklher will need a npw desk ralen- 
dtr sod file for his ofSce. So.cover a 
fora with leather, cretonne or any 
fanble material and hang It by silk 
tank Crimson 11 a suitable color 
aebtae. XV ply nn easily rend calendar

POOR 8URQICAL PATIENT.
The alcoholla Is a poor surgical pa. 

(lent Surgcotts dread to tackle- tht 
patient who has been a steady drink
er. Uo baa lesa than the normal pow
ers of recuperation.like the one pictured, cover this with 

fillet lace and handkerchief linen {n 
strips that' are strapped with satin 
baby ribbon set off with two soft 
rosettes. A  delightful carriage pillow

HATES TH E  TRADE UNIONS.
llooio bates the trade union. No 

body ever heard of "unlon-mndo wbl*- 9<^D iiofliffl»«nuiin im }c^iiiiiiiiiiii>eB exiniiiinni}«cxiiiiiiiiiiii»B «in iiiiB iiiiw ec

We Are Not Headquarters For Santa Claus, But'We Have the Goods That
Makes It Possible for Saiita Claus to Visit 

Every Household in Florida

CRATES, CRATE MATERIALS, SEEDS, FARM WAGONS, FARMING
IMPLEMENTS, MADE ESPECIALLY FOR 
- THIS PART OF FLORIDA

Sanford, Beck Rand’s SidingWarehouses
f < . • — * /  i r* *"** , ' • - 1 *

f a i i f e |



w v r w k ^ h e t  ralttTbread. butter, t* ^  With an Item Ilk* mittens 80 per cent 
wfcmA* - BUrplu* 1* furnished,

v ; X1U7 AT ♦rtf! Some Idea of-the magnitude o f  the 
Breakfest-Orilied frankfurters, griddia ' clothjdg business tqsy be

eakee. Mmp, frui; Jwn,- bread. butt**, j gained from the following‘contracts
C<Bton*r—Tomato roup, erackare. cru m w ' W £ * ! > >  tbe n" 7 depeVtment etoce 
------- --  fij - i n f taro mtnc4 war M g u :

m. Odtton rocks (p a irs )........ ...8400,000
i ° f b?̂ M Woolen rocks (pairs) ............  000,000
it wr.- tea. ■1 Shooed pairs), . .  _ —  ■***w . . .  700JX»

D E S O T O  H O T E L
Om  ITaadrsd ead m r I m m . E .rr„*. n .»  e J H ? ~ . £ . .

U A T ta  OM APPU CATIO N ' M W a IM Ur lifktf

YOUR COMFORT CARED FOR\ "A HoW M a n W lW A f t S ,—

DBAB Del It’s a lucky thing Christ- 
mas comes only once a n t r .  T 
don’t know what we’d do If ft 

came oftencr.
It Isn’t so much' the valna o f a pres- 

tnt as the spirit In which It Is gtvdn. , 
* 1  h«ny.mi.stockln»M«UaaI to please 

I-dread ’telling them
HitfuSfandafd Is . Being- .Main*T« 
—talnsd-OespUetHIflh-Cost—

, of Materials.
. 700,000 tbe children. I - dread 'telling them 
. a,000,000 TEero’alio’ Safifa CITui,". * Let' ioffiS OnV 
l,100,000 else do that.' ^

.4,000,000 It never seems like Christmas to me 
, DSOjOOO unless It snows.
. 000,000 I always try'to give sensible glfte—
> 600,000 something useful, tbit wlU be a re- 

000,000 minder all this year,
480400 Money Is always inch an acceptable 

. 840,000 present: there Isn't one of us who has 
, 800,000 ro ranch that he can’t take a little- 

800,000 more.
i. Don't yon plly the poor at thla time
,0,000,000 of the year! I do. 
i • Christmas nnd New. Year's come ro
8,000,000 close together. It’s too bod tboy could 

hot be separated n little. Two holi
days coming right on top of each other 

4,000 )̂00 that way make It ro hard, but then

Breakfast—Boston baked beans, tstoats 
catsup, coffee cake, bread, butter, coffee.

Dinner-Breaded Iota pork shops, mash
ed potatoes, lima beoita, sauerkraut, peach 
and apricot pie, breed, butter, coffee.

Supper—Veal currle with chicken, batted 
rice, breed pudding with sauce, bread, bub 
ler, tea. 1

SUNDAY.
Breakfast—fried corned-beef hash, grid- 

die cakee, elrup, bread, butter, coffee. .

A Home-Like Hotel With All The Conveniences

COST IS-SECONDARY MATTER
Deed Nourlehmsnt nnd PsIatablUty 
! First Consideration In Selection 

•f Food Undo Sam Coes 8top ’
‘ Beyond Other Countries lit 

Providing for Com-

Cor. Magnolia and 4th St SANFORD, FLORIDA
*' Dinner—tloest loins of pork, rose dress- 
log. browned potatoes, itewed lima beans; 
cotter# pudding, lemon enuoe. Ice cream, 
bread, butter, ooffee.

Supper-Cold >11 red meats, potato salad 
French dressing, cold beans. Jam, breed, 
butter, tea. t

Matter o f Clothing.
In the matter o f clothing War haa 

hrotlght the navy even greater activ
ity. Thla winter .for the first tlmo Ip 
tnanjr years Unde Sam’s Jack tarsrw- 
quire heavy winter clothing. For In 
the peacefnl winters since the Spanish 
war itiost o f our warships have spent 
the col<J months In the West Indies, 
where chiefly, the lighter summer 
clothing was nilequnto and tbe amount 
of heavy winter clothing required very 
sinnll.

Take the old nnvy o f dLOOO men. 
Increase It In n few months to more 
than-200.000, and send It Into the chill, 
damp climate o f the submarine rone 
nfC the British Isles, from latitude 20 
straight up to latitude 00. and anyone 
can see that a whole new scheme of 
clothing Is rrqnlred.

,Jnst tbe other day the navy was

w. J. THIGPEN & COMPANYAQBNTBBy JAMBS H. COLLINS.
Washington.—A British naval officer 

who has been doing teamwork with 
the American destroyers In the subma
rine tone said the other day: ’There 
are Just three points upon which I 
would want to critldse Uncle Sam's 
pallors: First, they are too well fed; 
second, they are too well dothed; 
third, they are too well paid."
. T h e  beat fed body of men In the 

world,”  onr navy has been pronounced, 
and Jthe figures Just compiled for the 
navy ration this year show that the 
high standard,has been malntslned. 
despite tbe rise In the cost of food ar- 
tides, with very little extra expense to 
Unde 8am. * .

War has added romo complications 
to tbe task of feeding the navy, for 
the number o f men has suddenly In
creased from abont 04,000 to more than 
200,000, and hundred* of small patrol 
boats and aabmarine chasers have been 
manned by onr Sailors on duty In coast 
defense districts nnd elsewhere. Uncle 
8am -has been ab)fe.to maintain his 
navy diet economically by large pur
chases for tho Increased forces.

Unde 8am feeds bis sailors, not ex
actly regardless o f cost, but with cost 
always the secondary consideration. 
As Admiral McGowan, paymaster gen
eral of the navy.pats It: ' ‘Cost Is a 
byproduct” What tho sailor eats la 
govern (Ml by (he revised statutes, 
which spedfy the quantities of the 
various food sta'plea which may be Is
sued to each man In the naval service, 
and gpod nourishment and palstabll- 
tty pome first with oost figured nut at 
the end of the year after the men 
have been fed.'

the children enjoy'It' ; •
I nerer know what to give father. General Fire InsuranceIt's ro hard to think of any tiling for, a 

man.' And my rich friends—they have 
everything already.—I’uck. S a n fo rd Florida

compelled to Issue n statement on thla 
point to discredit rumors that Its mm 
In .northern waters werb inadequately 
cjnd and that thousands nf patriotic 
women would have to knit sweater*, 
rocks, mittens, nnd other heavy woolen 
garments for them,

of the entire contents of
Nothing to It I 

Admiral McGowan- started knitting 
sweaters;early last spring, when the 
first division of destroyers was sent to 
European waters, and as a clothier and 
furnisher for Jthe nnvy ho tins been 
nble to set a pace, which left volunteer 
knitters for behind months ago. The 
navy's new scheme of winter clothing 
Is on a scale of magnitude, vnrie.ty, 
nnd fitness far beyond anything that 
could be attnlned through volunteer 
effort, commendable ns the latter

-fnereis# In Cost.
The navy ration for 1017 cost 

80.4406 as against. 8047048 for 1010. 
These mystic decimals Indicate an In
crease In tho average cost of the ration 
o f abont 20 per cent over the preced
ing year. Statlhtfca compiled by the 
'department o f labor show thnt there 
was an Increase o f 40 per cent In the 
Wholesale prices o f the principal Items 

,o f  food. Had the navy . ration In- 
’ creased In cost to the same extent, the 

outlay would have been slightly over 
84.000 a day more, or f  1400,000 more 
on tbe year, which rokjr be regarded as 
money fayed. - - - - -

The navy's. high- standard of diet) 
was'maintained with economy by the 

.rigid enforcement of the regulations 
prohibiting the purchase of patent end 
proprietary foods; by closely scrutinis
ing all imports of tho survey, o f prori-i 
atom rendered unfit for use. so thnt nil 
causes for loss prald bo eliminated: by 
Investigation In every case where ships 
operating under the some conditions 
khotred a marked difference In the cost 
o f the ration: by tanking cakes, plea, 
lea cream, nnd so forth, on board ship. 
Instead o f bqylng them ashore; and by 
gare In buying provisions at seasons 
when they were most plentiful, and the 
best prices could be obtained.

Tbe nary ration Is as much a matter 
o f  pride to the officials whd have It In 
Vlurge as are the marksmanship rec
ords of officers of the fleef,.
r  Pchedule of Weak's Meals:

Believing that the “proof o f the 
podding la In' tho eating,”  the navy 
submits n complete weekly schedule of 
meals served to the enrolled men on 
board,a battleship nt sea, the prori- 
adoas being furnished by a supply ship, 
ro that this schedutc may be taken as 
an Illustration of what is accomplish
ed la feeding tbe navy under the most 
difficult conditions:

C O N S I S T I N G  O F  A 
FULL LINE MILLINERY

Kasp "Jacklas Warm.
Each'tailor serving In European wa

ters will have an outfit of special 
clothing designed not only to keep out 
the cold, but also wlndproof and water
proof. Careful studies were made of 
the heavier, winter clothing worn hy 
rel I or* In every allied fleet, and-also 
the special warm ndjustnble garments 
used hy aviators flying nt altitudes of 
lfl.000 to 20,000 feet -on the western 
front, ro that the American sailor will 
not only be as dry. worm, and com
fortable ns sailor ever was, but will 
hnve the freedom of movement and ab
sence of tho sense of weight enjoyed 
by' the blrdmen. The winter outfit 
consists of,a wlndproof nult.with hood, 
the outside of which Is made of Imita
tion leather and the Inside lined with

Up-to-Date Coats, Coat Suits, Dresses
Silk and Lawn Waists 

of Handsome Designs and Quality
; y  * y

also T oys for Xmas*
A l l . will be Sold Regardless o f  Cost 
as we are Closing Out Entire Stock

sheepskin with the wool left on.‘ His 
feet will be protected with-heavy arc
tics to be worn over ordinary shoes, 
nnd If he serve# bn a destroyer these 
will be replaced with henvy leather 
sen-boots. His hands will be kept 
wnrm with heavy wooten mittens, and 
iind?rnenth he will have heavy woolen 
undershirts, drawers, rocks, nnd finally 
n thick woolen blanket overshlrt" with 
nn additional hood. Thl* la the rinnd- 
nrd winter1 outfit for general use, and 
every condition o f service and weath
er will be met * by every type and 
weight of gnrment designed from the 
sailor working on deck In ordinary 
cold climates to the special outfits for 
nnvy avlatbjs.

,  ( •
Free of Charge,

Uncle 8am has not only adapted 
every good Idea In ;wlnter' clothing' 
found In other navies, bnt his added 
Improvements to hla own, and on top 
of that la Issuing these winter dothes 
to the men free of charge for their use' 
at long na they are exposed to wenth- 
er where the regulation nnvy uniforms 
nre not adequate. Getting this winter 
clothing ready In time, upon short no
tice. and the disturbed conditions of 
wool supply and factory fadlltles 
brought by tbe war was a man’s sited 
job.

The navy baa a clothing factory In 
New York dty where It Is able to sup
ply the fleet In ordinary times with 
everything required In the way of win
ter uniforms. But when this factory 
was expanded to the utmost extent It 
could not provide emergency winter 
garment* for the navy In war. 80 a 
great ninny contracts were placed.wlth 
ontslde factories • for overcoats, bine 
uniforms, and spffctal gnrment*. Even 
then there was difficulty In obtaining 
materials, such ns ra*r wool and uni
form doth', and It required vigilant 
scouting o f wool and textile experts to 
dig up the supply and. see that the 
nnvy standards o f - quality-were ad
hered-to. .

Onre the nnvy has (ta clothes. It can 
and doe* Issue '(hem to the .fighting 
men on a .system thnt Is ss liberal 
nnd flexible ns any In-the world. - 

No Rad Tape About It

gams
MONDAY.

bread, batter, cofTrr.
Bupp*r—V>f»Ubl« wrap, crackers, roast 

riba of beof, onion Starr, ginger cake, 
fun, bread, butter, tea.

TO BHD AT..
Breakfast—Fried bologna. frt«4 rota- 

teas. rolled oats, mint and sugar, bread, 
Mutter, coffee.

Dinner-Vermicelli soup, crack ere. mash
ed potatoea. kidney beans, apple pV. 
bread, butter, coffee.

Hopper-Fried hamburger steak, fried 
•elans. Ironnelee potatoea, cocaanut cake.
*  *  * •  A s m  U m s  A  '  i e i l l a r  4 a #  *  *

. Breakfast -  Cereal, milk, and sugar. 
- bated roans, tomato catsup. Singer cake. 

-V roll*, bread butter, coffee.
■ Wnner—Chicken soup, cracker*, roast 

. chicken with ease dressing. mashed pc ta- 
; lose, creamed carrot# with pass. JaUv Ur- 

or rake, lea cream, breed, butter, coffee.
/ ‘ Hopper — Be]mop ‘ salad, mayonnaise 

s . dinetng. baked macaroni end chaaee, firehiitiao fas. custard, bread, butter, tea.
*.■ * .TlitWBDAT.

i Breakr#at — Broiled beefsteak, onion 
- Wavy, mashed potatoea, chilled elk-ed 

wlneepnle. bread, biiMer, coffee..
' , Dinner-Breaded reel .cutlets, inmate

There Is no red taps abont c|olhlng 
tho fleet. The ships get their supplies 
of clothing for sailor* without requisi
tion, everything bring figured out for 
tUntn by qnantltlee baaed ou the rec-

1 .. :j^-

u j y . i H . i i j i



&nd C olum bia'R ec

Quartette

you can buy which you can enjoy* buying so much
jnola— save possibly an automobile*
bought Columbia Grafbnolas have done to because
s a Columbia they wanted, 1
bt as to which type cf instrument you want, or what

as a Columbia

kind of finish you prefer, you wijr find ample opportunity to decide in 
any store where Columbia Grafonolas are sold. , ■

With instrumenis.priced at $18.00 to $250.00— all before you— all 
ready to be played to your contentment— you can judge the Grafonola 
by any test you wish and buy it with the unshaken conviction that you 
could not have made a better choice.

Oa Christmas Eve.
Oti. MU# bob#, eh, * « tU  babe,
•That In *  m*nf»r Ii#a,

A-lUUnln* to the choral (WNt 
Which dost# a-dawn the akl##. '

W«. throuf h the year, who cmljr b w  
The world'# hanh ihundertnr,

Uit.cn that we, dear bnbe, with tbe#
May hear tb^aocele sing-

Oh. mile babe, oh, gtntl# babe.
Who look eat toward the ety 

And eeaat-when the, bear their gltt*, , 
Tbbee wtee men from afar, •

From wandertnv wtde bach to thy etda. 
Weary nnd W®rn. .wa Oeej 

Put heart# that bleed and hand# that need

WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF
dies - Columbia Records - 
Albums ~ Starr Records - Gene 

.Emerson Records >

Phono Su

Our heart# were hard nnd cold*
The star wa lored,.the etar or;fsmt. 

The eons the eong effoWL ,
At lha mangers aide thla Christmas tide 

We ttetea and we Ions 
to eee that #Mc #hlo«* from afer 
And hear the *M#lJ _ ■. . r. *,T -

IMPERIAL THEATRE BLDG,
' - r * ' 1. -*>**' ;t t \  -gy f  '• *t> - r tOc1,

SANFORD, FLORIDAJS" 'Vfc. T11 > i 3 wrrau«  SU Jt « «*, R jiAMB**’. ■ '

• -

.Diversify. Tour  

fr u it  Grow ing

•*, t>r en* thus- IV*J«##
p  SLIT "hTUT
S*eJk«^k‘*k jtoM waM’ ead- 

' trial e**d releraa.
Plant Jewell *  
Peach Tree*

•jW, Urivt U ell the M*h
,  lands •!

£tk Florid*- ^*lF »*t«H**. 
rWk »»4limit. w k R  eert, uetrr 
feraMr s»4 '-.U e r - w r.w—ia |ut« M ortMrd «  neet Lrww Ihh 
mW0B and ,M eee **H peadMa 
tf*a Oww Aw* rears.

Send Today For 
GriffwgV Catalog
Tkt. . . .  bMk deerrihw m  

ipl.ndU it«k ef H •»*
«Ur r~4 p-*Um, Jeeea per-
it■—« .  **« *•**■*.t t/—, rosss pad a vs*W au.rtm.nl ef tre«e. plant* and 
,krvU for bom- '.sreaed planU 
In. Yw ihoeh her* thla booh
ui plan la were greaUr O* 
trr.Hl roar frelt B*«wtaijr» c.p, maU.d frt* aa application. .

C. M. Griffing & Co.
later-«Uta Nurecriea

JLF.D.l-YlUcclfiay, Fla.

WC tit aifbf-JLdUWext

wpifu& o f ;sugar Boii for a minute.
1 Strain through wire strainer and put In 

flusa, bowl.' :,I
Sweet Potato#I a la Maryland. # 

Wash and boll g quarter peck of 
even sited sweet potatoes until nearly 
tender; when cool, skin gnd cut In half 
lengthwise. Tut In bakepan which has 
been brushed, with one teaspoonful 
drippings; lay on the potntpes, cut side 
down; sprinkle with salt, pepper end 
augnr; bake In .hot oven" until light* 

■ bfOWOr><4asdMaMdMhaaimBMHaeM
- Nfufchat|l^hieae1.P»«L8h|p«,
Mix two Nenfcbstel cheeses with a 

llttlo cold milk, one-fourth teaspoonful 
salt, a dash or white pepper and a dash 
of paprika. Form Into pour shapes, 
place a clove at top to form the stem 
end press In a clove to form the blos
som. Cover the pears with' paprika. 
Serve on n cracker on 'g cheese and 
cracker plate.

Christmas the 8ime as Evsr.
Christmas time I That man must be 

a misanthrope Indeed In’ whose breast 
something like n 'Jovial feeling Is not. 
roused—In'whose mind some pleasant 
nssodatlrjossre not awakened—by the 
recurrence of Christmas. There are 
people who will tell yon that Christmas 
la not to them what It * used to be. 
. . .  Never heed such dlamnl remi
niscences. . . . Reflect upon your 
present blessings, of which every msn 
has many; not on your past misfor
tunes, o f which all men have some. 
, . . Our life bn It, but your Christ
ianas shall be merry and your new year 
a happy one,—Charles Dickens,

.Christmasof Long Ago
I

Here’s

rN the midnight sky a wonder;
A star In the Best aglow,

-And mellowest voice thereunder, 
. Christman of long ago.

stmas

Cranberry anti OraMge Appetiser 
Chicken Broth 

Celery
' Chicken en Cajierole 

Cranberry Wauce 
• .Sirecf Poialoet p to Maryland 

Apple and Celery Salad 
Xeufchatcl Cheese, Pear Bhapet 

Toasted Crackers 
Buttana Roll

Coffee | -
Cranberry and Orange Appetizer.
I*ut half n cupful of sugar and a pip- 

fol of water on rtnd boll five minutes. 
Add half n cupful of cranberry sauce 
md cool. Chip the oranges very fine.

■ Dour Into lee cream glmw or purfalt 
flau tnd pour over "the cranberries. 
This mu*t he served very cold. .Cran- 
t*nlM are taken frpm tho cranberry 
■ore.

Chicken an Casserole.
i Three and n half pounds of stewlpg 

thicken, a cupful and a half of cut car* 
ml, a cupful of cut celery, n cupful of 
ml onion, two tablcspoonfuls of cut 
psrsloy, u tnhlcspoonful of drippings, a 
lablwpoonful of flodr, a tcaspoonful of 
Mil, half n tenspoonful of pepper and a 
d»>h nf imprtkn. Clean thtr chicken 
the mtoe ns for sletvlng. The backbone, 
slug tipi, neck and giblets are ttsod for 
*™I». Tlie drumsticks, thighs and 
hrr*«t (cut in two -pieces) arc put In 
Jmn pan with drippings and seared on 
both aides. l»ut half the onion nnd half 
“*  r*rru| ln **11' bottom of the caasc* 
[?*'lhfn n ,n>'pr the scored chicken, 
then the remainder of. the vegetables, 
J*Jh pepi»cr nnd paprika nnd two cup- 

of M ing water. Cover nnd put In
1 moderate, oven two i,n‘, 0three hours, -Do not try; to cook a 
mong chicken like this. Fowls are best 

In this way. Mtx the flour with 
? nil*« cold water and sdd to the gravy 
!?** wore, serving. Sprinkle.with 
rb°PM Parsley. - .
- tr Cranberry Sauce.

l ,h and pick over atQuart of cran- 
*wim and put ln agate saucepan with 

capful* of cold water, Aa-aoonwa

.With gate upraised the ■eges.- 
Poor aheplierdi bending low;

A raipture to tight the ages,
Christmas of long ago.

O Chlld-Ood laid In the mangrr.
Who bore no diadem;

To the lords of earth a stranser— .
Outcast of Bethlehem!* » " ‘ *

Thy meesago ratne to the lowly;
Tliy atar was sent to the wi»e.

And "Peece" and "fjove”  were the holy 
Words from the midnight skies.

They filled the heart of one other.
To Its owl) sweet overflow;

Trace and love to the mother,
Christmas of long ego.

lias Time's dust dulled Its gltfryT 
Have tear mUts blurred Its rays?

Is It now too old a1 story 
Kor hurrying, changing daysT

* 1 • i
Oh, ever our hearts ahall hearken 

To the angel’s chant above.
And never shall dlstanco darken 

The star that shines In love." V * - *
And ever shall smile the mother.-

Mother whose ehlld jvaa Ood; t 
Owl. who" took man for brother; •
. Brother our ways who trod.
Forever In Joy completer 
‘ Bhall the clear, glad message show,
And Its nnstl .voice sound sweeter^- 

r'lr'stmn* nf long ngo. _
—doaeplj 1- c - Clarksl.

-v .v !- :Santa Claus Is Coming
0 £iD Son fa Ola uj it eomfap— 

The fine Is very near— 
Before tee realise It 

Old Banta iotll be here.

lie'll bring us 'sleds and wagons,
A n t f a W ^ ^ I g g ^ C T E *’ * " ^  

And doUt. and furs, and~dresses.
And balls, and swords, and drums.

■ *
Re'll come tcAen tee are sleeping,
■ ,Tucked In our bed# so tcAffe,
And oil (Ae afar# are peeping

At this, our Christmas night.
- 4 \

Re'll come with smiles and tk ir ls f i  
Along the milky way,

And stop, at every dwelling 
, Where little children slay. . *

■ i  -  .

Re’ll porn lift free# toltk presents 
And, te^lle thd world is still,

WUh gifts the children asked for 
Bach stocking Re trill Jill.

But, belter than all presents. .
He'll bring to us again 

The heartfelt Christmas wishes>
Of “Good trill unto men."

—Martha Cotemat\ Sherman in Chi
cago Inter Ocean.

His Gift toSanta Claus

' L*. *#iin mother ^
other nod wondered. Then the mother
followed to aee what tho Inspiration 
might be.

She found Edward atandlng In front 
of the kitchen ntore pouring out a cup 
of coffee. '

**)Vhy, Edward, dear, what are yog 
(tolng?" htn mother aaked, coffee being 
one of the child's "forbidden thing*,".

Edward looked up appealingly.-"It I* 
inch o cold morning, mother—"

♦Hut. Edward, yon know I never per- 
Tntt*JT»lTIB la ttrw ffm " hln-roother In*
Aerrupted,— ____

"No, no, mother; I do not wtah to 
drink It  I want to give It to Spnta 
Olaua. He wa* no kind to send me 
more engines and things than I asked 
for. May I give him tome coffee and 
roll*, mother—may I f  

Before hla qio|her.had tjm^ to think 
o t  *’ suldhle reply the child tad put 
cream and mlgarlnto the cup; then, 
with hi* little face nil aglow with ap
preciation and' gratitude, he earnestly 
poured the steaming coffee Into the 
Are.

"There now!" ho exclaimed, with 
satisfaction. "That will go right up 
the chimney and direct to Santa Claus, 
won't ttf And It will warm up hla 

• • • Uttle round belly 
That shook wbsn he faugh'd like.
A bowl full of Jslly— , . .

won't It motherf—Llpplncptt's.

*'w s a r ' J j g i j x x p 's . < i^zecu-.r  sKS/r-t.J../ r.
. , ’ - T .  V ? ■ I

EnWAnn wns seven year* old and 
believed, of rouree, In Hnnta 

. Claus. Just before Christmas he 
hpd proudly written n letter (his first), 
staling tho particular gift* he wanted, 
and after his mother had read It It wns 
carefully put Into the Are.

"Now," raid Edward's mother cheer
fully, "that letter will go right up the 
chimney nnd direct to flantn Onus."

Edward seemed ' very much Im
pressed.

Chrlilmns morning the child was 
perfectly delighted with the shower nf 
gifts ami with the glittering tree.

‘‘Wasn't It good of Santa Claus to 
bring mo so tunny more things than I 
nsked for-In my letter]" he said at the 
breakfast tabic, clasping his hands In 
an ecstasy. After this outburst he 
grew thoughtful, then, suddenly Jump
ing up, disappeared Into the kitchen.

Face tho Truth.
There are times when we should he 

thankful for the frankness that stings. 
Wc do not know ourselves nny;too 
well. If others lead us their eyes far 
a little, the revelation may be start
ling. hut such unpleasant sunwise* are 
of real service'to us. I.et us he brave 
enough to fuce the lruth about our
selves fearlessly. n ie friend who 1s 
frank Is the frien*’ >ho really helps.— 
Exchange. •

OAK AVENUE AND THIRD ST.
-

Repairing and Vulcanizing of AH Kinds 
-of RubhftrJCaflinffiLand Inner. Tubes __ 

forAutomobiles,-Motorcycles—  
and Bicycles

• -

T I R E S  A N 0  ACCESSORIES
■ ■ • . j* *

-  - £■ - a * , ,  _  -  ; ■ *, " _ I s  * =_ ~ _  J  .  a_ . i  r ■

Prompt and Efficient Service
* - i ' ,  * . '> ,  t  ,

Kent Vulcanizing Works
Sanford, Florida

Perforation of Stamps.
The’ perforation of stamps whs first 

commenced In England In 1853, for re- 
crlpt nnd draft Mtumps, and fur post
age stamps In 1851. Prior -to that pe
riod stamps were separated by means 
nf scissors or n knife or similar means, 
and In some Cases those who required 
many resorted to thh us^'of n roulette, 
a kind of cogwheel furnished with 
smut! cutters, mukln^a series of cuts 
between the stumps. . v

Dally Optlmlitic Thought
Who cf-use* to be a friend never wa* 

one.

ATLANTIC COAST LINE
STANDARD RAILROAD OF THE SOUTH

DAILY TRAINS TO WASHING*
TON ANDREW YORK

No; 82 ' No. 86 No. 80
Lv Jacksonville... 9:10 a. m. 12:01 p. m. *8tI0 p. m.
Ar Savannah------ 1:15 p.m. 4K)l' p. m. 12:13 a.m .
Ar Charleston....’.. 5:15 p. m. 8:16 p. m. - 8:45 a. m.
Ar Richmond..... 5:05 a. m. 7:15 a. m. 7:45 p. m.
Ar Washington.....8:40 a.m . 10:55 a.m . * 11:50 p.m .
Ar Raltlmore----- 10:57 a.m. 12:10 p.m. 1:10 a. at.
Ar W. Phll’phla.. I tffl p. m. 2^7 p. m. 3:30 a. m.
Ar New Vork..».; 3:18 p^m. 4:35 p.m. 5:50 aV nr

tl M a lin n tl, rW ltlr h u ,  l lp to , h l l s u  #m*l>| m a  I)lali>( t,
lr*la« SJ. ana M. Ut«l ilMfin «i Ml* Hm iiu Ii. CiMfuitf* ■<; <at|r ss 
m . r u i f fU lm n l  iktlr n w l i a

For Information or Rcaervatlon Phone or Write
ATLANTIC COAST LINE

138 W. Bay St., Jacksonville, Fla. Hillsborough Hotel, Tampa, Fla.
Phohe 17 Phone 132

X.
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KEEP YOUR EYE ON THE HERALD WANT COLUMN

iflMWPtpwtps'ewpsm A Christinas Burglar 
SddSddAdAdddiai

A If At A burglar In the room/
I fiear Ms stealthy tread; 

He's ‘ (linking s o m e w h e r e  
, through the gloom 

By yonder trundle bed.
Acrdes the creaking chamber door 

His fearful foohleps fall. " 
What form vat that stole through the, 

door
And out Along the haltt

What,form was that, clad all In white 
. And scarcely three feet htght 

A burglarT Or some Christmas  ̂sprite 
. With Ms'cMef In hi# cycT '■
Whatl Yout Abroad before the day 

nasfut his round, red lampt 
What lake# you from your slumbers,- 

Pray.
You tittle, owlish scamp t

You came away down here hecawi# 
You really felt that you 

Must watt for Mr. Banta Claus 
And see If he was tru s t.. . .

You braved the darkness, unafraid 
And all Us terrors grim.

And this long, dreadful Journey made 
To prove your faith In Almf

Wolf, back to bed, for he IB true;
Your precious faith hold fast.

Old Banta Claus will live for, you 
While dream# and childhood tall. 

And when at length you lake your 
place

Among the world of men.
In every little Ohristmas face 

Re’ll Uve‘for you again.
—dames J. Montague In Mew York 

American. ’
■ ♦ - ___ i— :-------

Quartette.

(1 !RISTMAS RECORDS
Here is Christmas Music for your 

own holiday—both vocal and instru
mental. Thrso ura only suggestions 
—selections of distinctly Christmas 
rjiirit ami symbolic of tho day Itsdf.

A-I844. Christmas Morning with 
the Kiddies. Prince’s Orchestra. 
Toy Shop Symphony. Prince’s Or
chestra. 10 in. 76c.
A-2G4. Horkl Tho Herald Angels 
Sing. Henry Burr,' ■ tenor. Tm 
Mother f'u Its There. Columbia 
Mnle Quartette. 10 In. 75c.
A-9I9. Christmas Bells. • Violin- 
nnd harp duet. Santa Ctaus' Work
shop. Prince’s Orchestra, lain. 75c.

, A-1078. Adeste Fldelv'S. Chimes.
Thumoii Smith. On a Christmas 
Morning. Prince's Orchestra. 10 in.

°A-1859. 'Silent Night. Hallowed 
Night. Columbia Mixed Chorus. Oh, 
Come, An V> FaOhfw (Adcstes FI- 
dclw.). Columbia Mixed 
In English. 10 in. 75e.

A-1503. Visit From SI. Nicholas. 
Harry E. Humphrey. The Raggedy 
Man. Hurry E. Humphrey. 10 in. 

.76c/
A.1416. Around tho Christmas 

Tree. Prince’s Orrhestm with Mixed 
Quartette. •Christmas Joy. Violin, 
flute ubd harp trio. . 10 in. 75c.

A-IV7&. Christmas Carols. Mwl- 
ley. Mixed Quartette. Star, of the 
East. Roma. Devonne, contralto, 
and Mixed Quartette. 10 in. 75c.

A-1227. ■ Christmas Symphony, 
(Toy Instruments). Prinre’i  Orcheo- 
tra, Clrwrafan Dance. PHnre’a Or
chestra. 10 in. 76c.

A.387.' Christmas Time ml Pump- 
kin Center. Mr. and Mrs. Cal Stew
art. Rome Sweet Home. Columbia 

. .Mixed Quartette. 10 in. 75c.
A-2048. Beautiful Isle of Some- 

whera. Columbia Stellar Quartette. 
Rome of the Sou'. Cjcumbla. Mixed' 
Quartette. 10 in: 76c..

68246. Stllle Nnrht. Hedge Naeht. 
(Silent Night, Holy Night). Elens 
Gerlmrdt, mezzo-ootirano. Single 
Disc. 10 in. $1.00.

A-2301. Oh, Little Town of Beth
lehem. Columbia Double Mixed

8unrtctte. WAP# Shepherds H’olrhrd.
olumtita Double Mixed 

10 in. 76c.
A-2A85. Hark! The Herald An

gels Sing". Howard Kopp.1 Chlmo 
solo. Adrstes Fldetes. (Oh, Coma 
All Ve Faithful). Howard- Kopp. 
Chlm? splo. 10 in. T6c.

5825U. O, Tannabnu'mt Elena 
(lerKardt,. met*f>-*ot>n»no, and Max 
niorh, tenor. Single Disc. 10 In. 
$1.00.
■ A-2373. The Star of Bethlehem.- 
Henry Ilurr. tenor. Notartlh, An
drea Sarto, baritone. 10 in. 76c. '

- In a Monoatcry Garden. Columbia 
Symphony Orchestra and - Male 
Chorus. (With bird voleea by Sybil 
Sanderson Fagan.). Sonata. * Opus 
31, No. A. Jlfinuri. Columbia Sym
phony Orchestra. 12 In. $1.26.

A-1295. Children** Symphony. 
(Toy Instnimenta). Prince sOrcnea- 

.tra. Children’s Toy March Princo’a 
Band. 10 in. 76c. •

A-889. Lead Kindly Light. 
Chime*. Rock o f Ages, ■ Chime*: 10, 
in. 76c. A

A-1414. Stand Up, Stand Up for 
Jehu*:- Trinity Church Chimea. 

Great God. What do I Sea and Htarl. 
Trinity China**. 10 In. 75c. .
. A-2112. Christ mo# Melodle*. 

Violin, flute and harp trio. Christmas 
Dells. Violin, flute and hup trio. 10 
ip. 76c. . • '
’ A-2182. Children’* Song* and 
Games. Part I Prince’* Orchestra- 
Children'a Seng* mad Game*. Part 2 
Pr(nce'* Orehe*tra. 10 In. ‘ 76«.«

m m
-
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A  new store w ith new m ethods, New  Goods at old prices. This is w hat we are go in g  to open on the above date. O nr success is go in g  to depend upon our ability to save you money and to cater to your needs in a  way th at cannot help g iv in g  you satisfaction  and pleasure.W e w ill fu rn ish  youj* hom e on the club plan. Our easy paym ent club plan enables you to furnish  your home in the m ost econom ical m anner: W e invite you to inspect our stock so that we can prove to you th at we are g o in g  to save you m oney. x  x  x
Corner First Street & Palmetto Ave. Stone and Gove E

"1 concluded that mere wasn't any 
use and I lowered down spanker, dew* 
ed down topsail, hoisted the American 
il4ff, and hove to. Shortly, after the 
prise -officer came aboard ami a doctor 
and about ten men. These officers 
were In uniform. They told mo to 
leave the ahtp and to go on board 
the rnlcler and they would giro me 
tinge' in the morning to pack my 
clothes.

"They took all our men nbonrd .the 
raider except the cook. Next morn* 
Ing I went back on hoard with nil my 
men and packed up. We left the ship 
with our. belongings on Juno 18. We 
were put on bon h i the raider again. 
Shortly after I saw from the' raider 
that they cut holes In the mnsts and 
placed dynamite bombs In each mast 
and pnt fire to both ends of the ship 
and left her.”

Captain Smith said the mlder was 
a full-rigged ship of steel or Iron, 
about 2,800 tons, propelled by oil 

Fler captain was Fe*

A small boat bad been left behind, 
and .the marooned men fitted It up.’ 
The captain o f ,the Manila, with a 
small crew, started out In the boot for 
Tahiti on September 8. They failed 
to reach Tahiti and returned exhaust
ed on September 10. Captain' Smith, 
with three men, ‘ took the email boat 
and managed to reqch.Pago Pago ten 
days Inter.

.Itecent dispatches Indicate that the 
captain of the Seendler and five of his 
crew wero captured on September 21 
off the FIJI Inlands by Fijian consta
bulary. Whnt became of the men who 
left Mopeha (stand In the Lutece la 
not.known.

The Past of the Citrus Industry 
As an Indication of. Its Future

Navy Department Gets the Story 
From Captain of an Amer- 

foan Schooner.

It is fortunate tb it tho citrus industry of Florida has a past, which may ,be 
studied. There is a greaf ‘deal of difference .between a "going business" which 
has been in existence fob years, and one which yet is to be established. Orange 
and grapefruit growing in Florida are known quantities.

*• A “
At the Inst meeting o f the State Hor

ticultural Society, Mr. L. 0. Skinner, 
successful banker, business man, citrus 
growor and manufacturer, who frankly 
says ho’has mndo his money from cit
rus, presented figures showing the re
turns to growers of a lending market
ing agenev for a period o f five years, 
some good year? and aomo.b^d ones.

Mr. ’ Skinner’s figures'showed five 
years’ f. o. b. average o f $1,697 per 
box. He estimated cost of production 
as fifty cents and tho cost of marketing 
an .633, or a total cost of $1,333, lchving 
a net profit.of .464 per box. Taking 
tho low figure o f  ICO boxes per acre as 
the yield, this would give a net of 
$74.24 per acre, average returns.What Other Crop Averages $75.00 to $95.00 Per Acre Through Good Yean and Bad Ones?
been between 110,000,000 and 512,000,- 
000 and the nverage. net profit from 
three to threo and a half millions. • .

Doesn’t an industry that has dono so 
much for n Stato deserve to have its 
futuro favorably regarded? Is thbro 
not nmpTo foundation for our great 
faith In the citrus business o f Florida? 
The careful student of tho figures must 
inevitably reach tho same conclusions 
wd hnve—that in tho sections where 
citrus culturo is safo and on lands 

_ _ _ . , ncljptcd to it there is no other iqpncy
Tho average gross return must. havo crpp equal to oranges and grapefruit.

Is our now catalog In your hands? If not, ask for copy—fn-e.

; ■ Buckeye Nurseries
1136 Gtkeu* Bank Bldg., Tampa, Florida

M. B. Q IL L IT r D. C, till.t.KTT

Seventeen Ships Captured by German 
Raider In Spectacular Crultea In 

Two Ocean*—Hoodwinks Brit
ish by Clever Ruse.

Lightest Army KIL 
Tho lightest kit In the army la the 

ono carried1 by tho man In tho ambu
lance cufpe. Eflldcncy demands that 
he'be fin tlttlo hampered m  poeatblo 
by excels luggage!. Hence he carries 
only tiie bnraat necessities. For him
self his kit contains a blanket, knife, 
fork, spoon, pan, pinto and .cup. . Fdi 
bis charges ho carries o tourniquet, 
splints, supports, gnuxe, bandages and 
n canteen '

cruise or me German commrrco raiu-. burning engines, 
or Senqdler has been obtained by the )1x 0nif von Lyckner. 
navy department from CnpL Hnldor When tho men from tho Blade nr- 
Bmltb of the American schooner B. O. rived nbnaril thp raider they found 
Blqde and threo other mariners, who njne prisoners from tho American 
landed at Tutnila In an open boat Bop- BChooner A. B. Johnson of Snn Fran- 

-tembor 20 after being marooned on cisco, captured throe days before. On 
■- Mopeha Island by the master of th e  j ujy g. Smith stated, tho schooner Ma- 

Bccadicr when the raider ground^ nlla wn,  captured and dynamited after 
. and wns abandoned. : * < • nila.wne captured nnd dynamited.

Tho 8eeadler, formerly the Anderi- Wrecked In Pacific,
can-Ship Pnsa of Balmnhn, was cap- For about throe weeks the raider 

*' .lured by a German submarine and acnl kept beating up nnd down looking for 
to'Bremen and fitted ont ns n raider, j passing ships. Meeting none, they

Dr. J. H. Ross, president of tho Flor
ida Citrus Exchange, also a conserva
tive gentleman, gave statistics of an
other dtrus'mnrkcUng organization, 

Tho net profits wore greater—about 
$05110 per acre. Dr. Ross emphasized 
the.fact that average returns were re
duced by the fruit or poorly kept groves.

Thore has been no year for a long 
timo in which thq citrus crop o f Florida 
was less than 6,000,000 boxes. . Tho av
erage for tho ten year period ending 
with 1016-17 was over 6,000,000 boxes.

THE VACUUM POCKET CLEANER.

guise of n‘ Norwegian ahlp.'  hard nnd fnst ashore. . After working
The ruse worked so well that after all afternoon they gave her up ns lost 

leaving Bremen on December 21,1018, nnd took ashore everything they conld 
the Seeadjer was held up by the Brit- move, Inclndlng the boats  ̂ genr nnd 
tab auxiliary cruiser Highland Scout, wireless. Tho wireless plant, n very 
examined and passed. powerful one. was set .up between two

.. Captured Seventeen Ships. coconut trees. ’ v
CUptaln Smith learned that while On August 23. Captnln Smith re

cruiting In the Atlantic 38 ships, tbI- tntod, the German officers fitted up 
ued by tho Gennana at 00,000.000 and armod n small boat* and started 
marks, wero captored and four. In the for the Cook Islands or the FIJI Is- 
Pacific. • lands, where they hoped to captufo an

Relating’ the story of tho capture' American ship and come back for the 
o f his ship, the 81nde, Captain Smith1 crew. Count von Buckner, the mas* 
■aid: , | ter, was In charge. They were never

T  left 8ydney.on April 24 ,1Q1T, nnd heard of again at’Mapehn Island, 
proceeded without aqy Incident until! On September B a ’French trading

Millions of Dollars Are Each Year 
Transferred From the Pockets of tho 
Laboring Men to v Those of ths 
Wealthy Brewers!

*
In proportion as the liquor traffic 

empties the pockets of the wage-earn
er/Is tbc'ro leas money for the grocer, 
the dry goods • merchant, tho landlord 
and every other legitimate hnalncsa.

E D . H IG G IN S; ManagerFORD SERVICE STATIONC. F. W IL L IA M S . Agent

SANFORD, FLORIDA'  tCORNER FIRST ST. and ELM A V E . PHONE 331
PL ^  , , -  j — • - -* • -■ i 1 - *'ti- - r* k '• -It/-'1 J- I, ? V , * .t=L • . *11 *. - - i t .  1 ' * ' * r  ~ : r.r ■ ; r 1 /  . . ~T  ̂ **-* '■'r - —

Have your Repairs to Fords made by Ford Specialists, with Genuine Ford Parts. Shoj 
Equipped with. Special Machines for Testing Magnetos, Coils, Plugs and other specia 
Fnrri Shon Tools and Eamraneht. All Labor prices given in advance and work Guaranteed

At Once to Insure Prompt 
Without: Bona-Fide Notice

Want a NEW FO$tD, Place YourO rdt 
You Can’t Get Fords at This Time

FORD S E R V IC E
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THE YEAR OF OPPORTUNITY
Williams & Clarks’ F l o r i d a V e g p t a b  

Bradley’s Orange Tree Fertilizer

S I X T Y  Y E A R S  A C T U A L  E X P E R I E N C E .
THESE GOODS HAVE ALWAYS MAINTAINED THEIR 

SUPREMACY OVER ALL COMPETITION

The Slogan: .

Is  Tim ely--T o The Point:
Let us all join hands and make this

THE BANNER YEAR
Write for our Farm Rook.

MADE I N  JACKSONVILLE
Factory: St Johns River and Talleyrand Avenue 

Office: 601*10 Heard Building

FLORIDA
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